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I. C. '8 big drug problelll is alcohol, not cocaine 

Dalai Lama wins Nobel 
Peace Prize for struggle 

OSLO, Norway CAP) - The Dalai Lama, spiritual and temporal 
j leader of Tibet whose title meane Ocean of MercY, won the 1989 

Nobel Peace Prize on Thursday for decades of non-violent struggle to 
frw hiB country from China. 

"My case is nothing special. I am a siIDple Buddhist monk - no 
more, no leBS," he said, adding he hoped the award would focus 

~ attention on compaBSion in every human being. 
One clear purpose orthe Norwegian Nobel committee was to deliver 

a m_age of support to the pro-democracy movement in China. The 
I Beijing government called the award an insult and interference in 

ita internal affairs. .. 
Analysts also said the committee's action might eventually help 

break the deadlock between China, which hail occupied the 
Himalayan. nation .ince 1950, and the Dalai Lama, who leads an 
esile government based in India. 

The prize, worth $469,000 at the current exchange rate, will be 
awarded in Oslo on Dec. 10. 

In its citation, the Nobel committee J:Jlentioned the Dalai Lama's 
. rejection of violence and hia preachingB of respect for all living 
. things. It praised hiB "coll8tructive and forward-looking proposals for 

I the IOlution of international conflicts." , 
Put prizes have been used to encourage human rights activists and 

IUpport peace etrortB. Poliah Solidarity leader Lech Walesa won in 
1983; the 1987 prize went to President Oscar Arias of Costa Rica for 
hie Central American peace plan; and U.N. peacekeeping forces were 

, liven last year's award. 
The Dalai LaIll8, 54, waa born Tenzin Oyatao. The IOn of a poor 

fanner, he wu named spiritual and temporal ruler u the 14th Dalai 
Lama at 8gB 16, just before the Chinese army marched into Tibet. 
H. ned Tibet in 1959 after a failed uprising against Chinese rule. 

i In Loa Angeles, where he was a~nding a conference, the Dalai 
Lama laid: "I very much appreciate that kind of recopition about 
Illy belief • . In fact, 1 alway. believed in love, compasaion and a sense 
Ii universal respect. Every human being has that potential." 

, -nul prize may open more people'l eyes to look at their own 
~ quality," nid the Buddhist leader, wb'o wore nndala and traditional 
I rtd-and-orange robeI. 

lliipits the Dalai Lama', teachinga of non·violence, bloody clashes 
1rith Chineae authoritlel have occurred in thua, the Tibetan 
capital, over the past two years. 

Kelly Devld 
The Dally Iowan 

C ocaine and crack may 
be the focus of Presi· 
dent George Bush's 
war, but in Iowa City 

the battle against drugs rages on 
over a more common and more 
socially acceptable drug: alcohol. 
. "The war is on crack and 
cocaine, and alcohol has moved 
out of the area of concem. But 
that doesn't change the fact that 
in Iowa City the major public 
health concem is alcohol," said 
Art Schut, ex~tive director of 
the Mid-Western Council on 
Chemical Abuse. 

,Cocaine has gamered public 
attention because of its reputa
tion as a "jet set drug,· while 
alcohol is so common that it is 
of'te overlooked as a major part 
of e nation's drug problem, 
Schut said. 
~Cocaine is sexier. You get shot 

rather than killed in a car acci
dent," he said. 

The public also blames cocaine 
and crack for high crime rates, 
said Mike Forrest, Iowa state 
drug policy coordinator. 

~I think special attention has 
been given to hard drugs in part 
because the public uses them as 
the reason for higher crime and 

incarceration rates," Forrest 
said. 

Although cocaine, crack and 
marijuana are responsible for 
some crimes in Iowa City, more 
than 50 percent of the crimes 
committed in Iowa City are 
alcohol-related, according to Iowa 
City Police Department records . 

Alcohol is alSo responsible for a 
higher number of deaths than 
any other abusable substance, 
Schut said. 

Nationally, 100,000 people die 
every year of alcohol-related 
abuse, Schut said. 
~(Other drug-related deaths) 

don't even come close to this 
figure," Schut said. "J don't think 
that there has been a murder in 

See 0rugI. Page SA 

Speculation about Prescott's 
SLS dismissal 'prematur~~ 
Deborah Qluba 
Th~ Dally Iowan 

Monday's assertion by UI Student Senate President 
Pepe Rojas-Cardona that there will be a new 
superviaing attorney for ill Student Legal Services 
may have been premature. 

Reports that James Prescott, SLS supervising 
attomey, was released from his duties last Friday 
are now being denied. When asked, Prescott said he 
is on a one- to two-week vacation. UI administration 
officials closest to . the situation are attending 
out-oC-town conferences. . 

Far too much speculation has surrounded the 
"administrative audit" of SLS. No evidence of 
misconduct by Prescott or SLS - besidea leaked 
memoranda and otr-the-record comments - has 
been forthcoming. Yet, because of the recent SLS 
controversy, it now appears that the future of a 
valuable student service is in jeopardy. 
. The UI student commission provides inexpensive 

legal advice and court representation for more than 

2,000 UI students each year. Th~ service provides 
representation for about 35 percent of the Johnson 
County criminal court cases and Qharges a nat fee of 
$50 per case. . I 

~I would rather be out of the/papers and be out of 
the news and just doing my job. I feel I do it very 

Analysis,/ 
well, and that is Simply what I like to dd," Prescott 
said. 

Prescott has supervised SLS interne for four yeare 
in bis position and denies he had an opportunity to 
refute any alleged complaints leveled against him by 
UI administration members. 

The timing of the charges is also questionable in 
light of relations between Prescott and the UI Office 
of Student Services over the suggested SLS office 
relocation . 

See SU, Page SA 

Bakker c0l}victed of all 
24 counts in indictment 

CHARLOTTE, N.C. CAP) - PTL 
evangelist Jim Bakker was con
victed Thursday of using his televi
sion show to defraud followers of 
$3.7 million, money the jury fore
man said corrupted a minister who 
started out to do good. 

homes in California and Florida, a 
lakefront parsonage, a houseboat, 
Rolls-Royce and Mercedes cars and 
more peculiar luxuries such as an 
air-conditioned doghouse. 

"He was called by God. But even
tually the money became too much 
for him," said foreman Ricky Hill, 
who said during jury selection that 
he was a Christian. "We kept 
looking for something from the 
defense, and we never .aw itl" 

Bakker's wife, Tammy Faye, said 
she and her husband would retum 
to Orlando, Fla., where they moved 
the die-hard remnants of their 
ministry. 
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.USI refutes 
proposed 
health fee 
Petition opposing fee 
aimed at Regents 
Margot Krlppner 
The Dally Iowan 

UI students who oppose a pro
posed mandatory student health 
fee are being petitioned by student 
leaders. 

United Students ofIowa, a group 
of student leaders from the UI, 
Iowa State University and the 
Univereity of Northem Iowa, have 
been workjng to defeat the pro
posed mandatory health fee since 
the state Board of Regents meeting 
in July. 

At the UI, the proposed fee would 
tack a $27.30 per-semester charge 
on tuition. 

USI leaders are now seeking stu· 
dent signatures which will be given 
to the Board of Regents at their 
October 18 meeting. Students are 
being asked to sign cards which 
say - "We at USI oppose the 
imposition of a mandatory student 
health fee and an increase in 
tuition." 

The fee has been labeled "unfair" 
by USI campus director, Jo Ellen 
Huss, because the Regents failed to 
add the health fee into the pro
posed 4.27 percent in-state and 5.3 
percent out-or-state tuition 
increases. 
~ith the health fee, the actual 

tuition increase is between 7 and 8 
percent," Huss said. "It's unfair to 
students to have a hidden fee." 

In addition, USI opposes the 
health fee because not all students 
use the service. 

· Some students are covered on 
other health plans," Huss said. 
"It's ridiculous to charge everyone 
for a service that not everyone 
uses. " 

The acceptance or the health fee 
could also set a dangerous prece
dent, according to USI leaders. 

~If thia health fee passes," said 
Hank Hanson, USl executive 
director, ~ou11 pay it, your kids 
will pay it, and your grandkids will 
pay it." 

'The Regents will start tacking on 
fees for any other items that the 
state doesn't want to pay for," 
HUBS added. 

HUBS also criticized the motive 
behind the health fee, to free up 
general fund money which would 
be used for costs and fixture of the 

See USI, Page SA . 

ord Histories' bririgsto light 
forgotten origins of words 

................ .LLIJ, MaN. (AP) -
"bunk," the unfortunate 
of a longwinded congress

to ·Blmbo," first used as a 
... 1:ilMllv seXleN term for lacktus

malea of the Roaring Twenties, 
book by dictionary publisher 

Webater Inc. examinee 
Itrange .tories and forgotten . 

defines hundreds of thousands of 
words and gives their IOUrceS. 

But "Word Hiatories," publi.hed 
in September and priced at t14.95, 
i. aimed more at the kinds of 
people who cont.ct Merriam
Webater regularly, asking whe~ 
words or phraae. come from. 

Bakker faces a maximum sentence 
of 120 yeare in prison and $5 
million in tines. The U.S. District 
Court jury convicted him of all 24 
counts in the indictment; which 
charpd he oversold lodiibg I(UIJ"
antees, called "lifetime partner
.hips,· at his Heritage USA reli
gious retreat. 

"It's not over until it's over," she 
added during a . news conference 
after the verilict. Hundreds of 
Bakker faithful and the lunchtime 
curious flocked around the court
house, and .he serenaded them 
with a verse of "On Christ, the 
solid rock, I stand. All other 
ground is sinking sand." . 

Bakker was freed later Thursday 
on $250,000 bond imposed by U.S. 
District Court Judge Robert Potter. 
The judge set sentencing for 0cto
ber 24. 

Former PTL leeder Jim Beldeer smll •• end wev .. efter the end crt his 
trlel ' Thurtday. H. we. found guilty 0' 24 counll 0' freud end 
conspiracy. 

lurking behind everyday 

Word Hletorlee" il 
with lively prose and com
with .n eyecatchln, "bikini" 
on the jacket. 

I!cholarlvtomes about the origine 

Audrey Duckert, a lexicographer 
at the University of Musachusetts 
who hu contributed to Merriam
Webater dictionarie. and to the 
last .upplement or the -Oxford 
Engli.h Dictionary," laid there are 
aurpriaing numbers of Don-icholars 
who are intere.ted in word origins. 

~e message is you can't lie to 
the people and use tellWision and 
the maila to get them to send jou 
money," said prosecutor Deborah 
Smith. "It doesn't matter who you 

. are or how well known you are, you 
limply can't do it." I 

Defense lawyer Gecfrge DaViI nid 
the verdict would bel appealed. . 

-I'm going to keep my faith in God, 
.nd I'm going to go Bee Tammy 
now. I reel sad but encouraged in 
God," Bakker said, smiling, in a 
brief midaftemoon lltatement to 
reporters. 

Potter uid he granted bond reluc
tantly because Bakker faithful had 
a -Jim Jonea mentality" and might 
help him Oee the Country. 

1978 murder-suicide of 900 follow
ers of Jim Jones' cult in Jonestown, 
Ouyana, ' ·horrible, absolutely 
uncalled for." 

Bakker showed little emotion as 
the verdict was Teed. Tears welled 
in the eyes of Tammy Faye Bakker, 
who also received large bonusea 
from PTL but was not charged 
with any crimes. 

"He was a man of God. He got 
corrupt, and I feel sorry for the 
man," Hill said. He said that in the 
day and a half of jury delibera
tiona, "The most disagreement wu 
when the fraud started." 

Reaction to the conviction varied 
among trial spectators. 

"J think it's wonderful," IBid 
Beverly Sparrow. "He deserves 
everything he's going to Jet. " 

• ill." t20 .00. 
alre.dy exiat, most 

the ·Oxford Engli.h Die
- -_._,. which •• 8lIh.1;lltively 

·1 aettled more Scrabble argu
menta than you can .hake a .tick 
.t," .he •. 

Prosecutors said Bakker diverted 
fa.7 million in minl.try funds for 
personal use whUii knowing PTL 
Wail in finan~ial poouble. He UMCI 
money ~m PTL for vacation 

"I1Iey think he could walk on 
w,ter," Potter lBia. 

Davis dec~ the reference to the 

The jury foreman IBid he was 
unawayed by Bakker'. testimony, 
in which he defended his earnings 
al reasonable for IOmeoM who 
raised millions ' of dollars for the . 
work of the Vrd. 

"My faith wu that he would be let 
free on all chargee," aaid Bill 
Fisher of Fort Mill, S.C. ~ aiU 
believe he will." 

The trial started Autruat 28. 
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Dentistry d~mand to increase. 
Longer life expectancy brightens future of-dentistry students ' 
Sonia W •• t 
The Dally Iowan 

The future of dentistry has never 
looked better. 

A two-year study conducted by 
John Reinhardt. U1 profeBBOr of 
dentistry, indicates that the ser
vices of dentists will be more in 
demand over the next 40 years 
than ever before. 

Three factors - the number of 
natural teeth. the number of cavi
ties and the Iife-expectancy rates of 
the adult population - led Rein
hardt to this conclusion. 

Previous studies have predicted a 
negative outlook for the economic 
future of dentists. Some studies 
Baid that due to advances in dental 
care and better oral hygiene 
habits. children lvill have fewer 
cavities. and fewer teeth will need 
to be extracted - threatening the 
need for dentists. 

But Reinhardt's study came to a 

ditTerent conclusion. 
Although the tooth-decay rate is 

decrl!asing, he said, the general 
population is living longer and 
retaining their natural teeth lon
ger. he said. 

This fact may contribute to a 
future increase in tooth decay and 
cavities, he said. 

"There are manfnegative predic
tions that have come out in the 
past few years regarding the eco
nomic future of dentistry that are 
just unfounded," Reinhardt said. 
"I believe the real heyday is yet to 
corne. 

"I had been . taught in dental 
school that decay goes away with 
age, but actually it increases with 
age," he said. "More people got 
dentures at an older age and didn't 
get a chance to get decay. Now the 
opportunities for decay are a lot 
longer." 

Reinhardt estimated that the 

number of adult teeth will increase 
from four billion to five billion over 
the next several years. 

"The baby boomers are getting 
older," he said. "That's a whole lot 
of people and a whole lot of teeth. 

"People are realizing that the 
benefits of dentistry outweigh any 
minor discomfort," he said. "And 
people are spending more on dental 
care, including coametic work.· 

• 
Reinhardt said he was also con-

cerned with the perception young 
people have of dentiltry when 
conducting the study. 

"I wanted young people to ,look 
favorably at dentistry without the 
perception that there is no future," 
he said. 

Over the years, many factors 
helped spread the idea that denti
stry is an empty profession. he 
said. 

"Things were looking pretty bad in 
the late 1970s," he said. "The 

federal government put a lot of 
money into dentistry education, 
and there were too many students. 
Then the fll'st major study of 
declining decay in children carne 
out, and it looked bad. 

"At the same time, the country 
was going through an economic 
recession," he added. "It began to 
look pretty negative.· 

Becauae many of the studies were 
misleading, the American Dental 
Association felt students were get
ting a great deal of misinformation, 
Reinhardt said .. 

"I wanted to go into this study not 
emotionally, but objectively," he 
said. "I wanted to do the calCUla
tions and see what the future 
might be. J wanted to know the 
answer to this question myself, and 
the truth is that right now would 
be an ellcellent time to go into 
dentistry. It is not a dead profes
sion by a long shot." 

'Hawkeye' cards provide discounts to students 
Amy Oavoux 
The Dally Iowan 

offers from over 30 local businesses. prizes from businesses contributing to the 
project by listening to KKRQ. Throughout the 
year the radio station will be taking time out 
for trivia questions regarding these local 
merchants. Students who know the answers 
can call KKRQ to win prizes such as free 
haircuts and dinners. 

No longer will U1 students have to look with 
despair at last week's advertising section only 
to find that the coupon for 10 percent otT the 
prescription cold medication they need at the 
drugstore has just e1!pired. 

Lori Meyers, executive associate for the U1 
Student Senate, likened the card to an "ongo
ing coupon that students can use throughout 
the school ~ear." 

Instead, they will be able to open their wallets, 
pull out the Hawkeye Express Cards, trot on 
down to the store and get their 10-percent 
discount - anytime, any day. 

UI students should expect to receive their 
cards and a list of where they can use them 
within the next week. The UI Herd Book. a telephone directory 

containing the numbers of all U1 offices, 
administrators, faculty members and students, 
have also been distrubuted by the Senate: The 
books are now available for $2.60 at the 
University Bookstore and at the Burge and 
Quadrangle residence hall general stores. 

Hawkeye E1!press Cards, provided by the U1 
Student Senate, are sent out to all U1 students 
allowing them yearlong discounts and special 

The purpose of the Hawkeye Express Card 
program is to provide finances for the Student 
Senate Scholarship Fund, a scholarship pro
gram which will help about 40 UI students 
meet some of their school expenses this year. 

Students can also receive gift certificates and 

Court lets insurance policy 
define pregnancy as illness 

DES MOINES (AP) - The Iowa 
Court of Appeals on Thursday 
said insurance poliCies may 
regard pregnancy as an illness. 

An insurance pol icy i8 a contract, 
and if both sides agree to the 
terms, courts shouldn't interfere, 
the appeals court determined. 

"While we do not necessarily 
view pregnancy as an illness, the 
insurer and insured, through 
their contract of insurance, have 
chosen to treat pregnancy as an 
illness for the purposes of this 
policy," the court said. "Since it 
is covered as an illness, it is 
subject to the policy's limita
tions." 

The court rejected a Polk County 
claim by Connie and William 
Decker against Federated Mutual 
Insurance Co. 

Court records said she was added 
to her husband's policy after they 
were married in 1987. But, the 
records said, she became preg
nant before being added to the 
policy. 

Courts 
Kelly O.vld 
The Dally ~owan 

Two Coralville men were charged 
with third-degree sexual abuse 
Wednesday after one allegedly had 
BeX with a 12-year-old girl while 
they were playing Nintendo in his 
bedroom, according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

Twenty:three-year-old Dung T. 

In Brief 
Brlels 

• The AIDS Coalition of JohnlOn 
County ia sponsoring an edllcational 

-fonlm entitled, "Living with HIV" 
Monday at the Iowa City Public 
Ubrary, 123 S. Linn St .• Meeting Room 
Aat 7 p.m. 

The forum is open to the public and 
will be held In the form of a panel 
~tation. Panel member. include 
perIOIII dilllllOled with AIDS. ARC and 
HIV, a woman who loet her IOn to AIDS 
and a friend of IOmeone with AIDS. 

The panel', moderator will be Ellen 
Van Laere. AIDS Educator for the 
John8on County Health Department. 
The Coalition ia prtlllllting thii forum, 
u part of October National AIDS 
Aware_ Month, and to emphuill 
the ~a1 llide of the epidemic. 

• . Two UI student. have been recog
nised for academic _lienee in the • 
Barry Goldwater Scholar&hip competi
tion. 

Rachel AbIon, from Cinclnnati,.Ohio, 
hu been awarded a Goldwater Scholar
Ihlp. She II a junior phyla mtJor in 
the U1 Col. or Liberal ArtI. Timothy 
8ho"a. ot MUleatine, Iowa, wa. 
-*ted u an Iowa aIlamate. He I. a 
UI .aiormtJorillf in phYliea. 
\ Th. icholarahlp cov.ra .Hlibl. 
~ ,B. (or tuition, f.... boob uad --- . ---_ .. - -

The policy limited payments to 
$2,000 for medical conditions 
that ellisted before it went into 
force. 

The policy said the limits appl ied 
to any illness. The couple said 
pregnancy should not be covered 
under that definition. 

lllness is defined as "bodily 
injury. bodily disorder or mental 
infi rmity" and that doesn't 
include pregnancy, they said. 

The Appeals Court rejected the 
argument. 

The pol icy refers to medical care 
during pregnancy and "while this 
policy could be clearer, a policy is 
not ambiguous mere)y because its 
wording could be more precise." 

"While we do not necessarily 
disagree . .. that pregnancy nor
mally is not deemed to be an 
illness, we find that under the 
policy in question pregnancy is 
treated as such," the opinion 
written by Judge Albert Habhab 
said. • 

Ngo, Room 201, Iowa Lodge, High
way 6. allegedly had sex with a 
12-year-old girl on September 26. 
according to court records. 

Twenty-eight-year-old Peter K 
Ansah, Room 232, Iowa Lodge. 
allegedly had sex with a 
12-year-old girl on September 20 
after he gave her a can of pop, 
according to court records. 

Both defllndants Yiere taken to the 

room and board to a maximum of 
.7.000 annually. 

Toda, 
e The 80eiaI Work 8tudent~

adoD will hold a follOW-lip meeting at 
3:30 p.m. in Bi\1's Coffeeshop, North 
Hall. 

• The Iowa City ZEN C.DteI' offen 
meditation at 5:30 a.m .• 6:20 a.m .• 4:30 
p.m. and 5:20 p.m. in the center, 10 S. 
Gilbert St. 

• The VI 8cuba Club will hold a 
_til\l for anyone interested in acuba 
divillf at 7 p.m. in the Union. CDRl. 

• The HODon Protnm will hold a 
reception for participants in the Inter
national Writing Program at 6:30 p.m. 
in Shambeugh Hou. Honon Center. 

• The Iowa Internattonal8oelaUI' 
OrtaDlution will hold a lectu~, "t. 
viol.nce necenary to change lOCiety?" 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Union, Indiana 
Room. 

• The 0. ..... lDteraatloaal r.l· 
Iowwhlp will hold a Bible .tudy on the 
book of Aete at 7:30 p.m. in the Wtaley 
FOWIdatioa.l20 N. Dubuque St., Mualc 
Room. 

. . 

Cedar Rapids aduH bdok 
\ 

store is ordered to close 
DES MOINES (AP) - A divided Iowa Court of Appeals on Thursday 

ordered a Cedar Rapids adult book store closed, because it is too close to 
buildings whicho otTer classes, even though they aren't traditional 
schools. 

The court, in a 4-2 decision. applied a city ordinance banning such 
shops within 450 feet of a school, with the mlijority saying local officials 
are not limited to protecting elementary and secondary schoolchildren. 

"This court is not unaware of the First Amendment implications of this 
matter," said the majority opinion written by Judge Allen Donielson of 
Des Moines. But it added there are -alternative avenues of communica
tions for businesses of this nature." 

Dissenters said the court was letting its distaste for pornography carry 
it beyond "the plain meaning" of the law. 

"Disapproval of the adult entertainment establishments cannot be a 
basis for construing a statute in contravention of legislative intent,· 
wrote Judge Dick Schlegel of Ottumwa. 

The decision reversed a lower court ruling and denied Ryan Montague 
the permits needed to operate an adult bookstore in downtown Cedar 
Rapids. His Adult Odyssey is located in a former downtown state liquor 
store, across the street from a senior citizens housing complex. 

At issue is a city ordinance prohibiting adult bookstores and similar 
businesses from operating withing 450 feet of a residential area or from 
a school. 

That ordinance was patterned after a U.S. Supreme Court decision that 
allowed local governments to use zoning to regulate adult entertain
ment. 

After city officials denied Montague a certificate of occupancy - needed 
to operate the business - he went to court. 

Johnson County Jail on $10,000 
bail, according to court records. 

Preliminary hearing for both 
defendants in the matter is set for 
October 13, according to court 
records . . 

• An Iowa City woman was 
charged with second-degree theft 
after she allegedly wrote $3,994.21 
in personal checks from an account 
she was inltructed to use for 

• The Luthel'llll Campua MiDiiCr1 
will hold a' folk guitar worship .rvice 
at 10:30 a.m. in Old Brick, 26 E. 
Market St. 

• The Iowa International 8oe1al· 
ilt OrtanlaatloD will hold a discus· 
lion, ·China·1 Two Revolutione" at 6 
p.m. in North Hall, Room 206-1. 

e Hillel will hold a Yom Kippur cele
bration at 6:45 p.m. in the Union, 
Ballroom. 

• The Wealey FolUld.adon-UDited 
Methodllt Campo Mtntltl'J' will 
hold a Weilley Sunday .upper at 6 p.m. 
in the W .. ley Foundation. 

• Welley "oIlDdatioD-United 
Methodl.t Campo MtDtltl'J' will . 
hold Weeley Sunday veepen at 7:16 
p.m. in Lbe W .. 1ey Foundation. 

TodIa, Polio, 
Announc:em.nta for 1M TOO.y coilimn m\lat 

be IlIbmitted to TM DaUy lOUIGII by t p.m. 
two d.,. prior to publlc.lion. NoticN inay be 
leaL tJUOII'" 1M mall, buL be ...... to -WI 
earI,y iii ......... publicaUun. All IUbonlaion. 
mlWt be dearly prinled on • Tuda,y coIllJ11n 
bl.nk (which .P ....... on the cl_fIed .. 
~) or typewritten .nd tripl...,aced on • 
ruu Iheet 0( pa..... . 
,,"-tawillnotbe~_1M 

business reasons only, according to 
Johnson County District Court 
records. 

The defendant. Tamara L. Spicer. 
30, 20li Regency Court, admitted 
she kllew she was not supposed to 
use the account for personal use. 
according to court records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for October 24, according to 
court records. 
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... lumn. 
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A meeting for all 
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Racq~et Master 
Ski & Recreation 

SALE 
All Columbia 

Clothing 

20% 
All styles of 

coats and pants. 
Hurry In for best color selection 

, Racquet Master 
Ski & Recreation 

321 s. Gilbert (1f2111ock SOUth of autr,gton> 
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Metro/Iowa 

Company gives 3 UI Graduation's 
new poI~ 
angers some 

City 
I Care I students fellowships 

, Research advances biocatalysis 
Some colleges have 
no Dec. ceremonies 

Clinton 

Sonl. We.t 
The D' Iowan 

Th . 12,000 fellowshiPS. have 
been awarded to UI students In the 
colleges of pharmacy and engi
neering for their· work in bioca

, talysis research. 
The fellowships, sponsored by 

Eutman Kodak, were awarded to 
I UI graduate students Wei Gu Liu, 
I Robert Beardsley and Keungarp 

Ryu. 

Liu, Beardsley 
and Ryu were 
selected based on 
the progress they 
have made in 
research towards 
their master's 
theses, thei r 
academic records 
and letters of 
recommendation. 

Liu, Beardsley and Ryu were 
selected based on the progreBB they 

~----",,~ , have made in research towards 
I their master's theses, their 

academic records and letters of 
recommendation. 

One gigantic 
weel( to 
'Identify' 

wlthl 
Liu, a graduate student in the UI 

College of Pharmacy, has contrib
I uted to the discovery of a new 

~ __ ';;"'_...I~ j biocatalyst, a bacterial enzyme 
that catlayzes the introduction of 

) oxygen molecules into the struc
I ture of a hydrocarbon. 

Working with John Rosazza, pro
f fessor 'of medicinal and natural 
f products chemistry, Liu has con

ducted a variety of studies in this 
~ area. 

"He has been conducting studies 
, related to a development of an 
I enzyme or biocatalysis and trying 

to determine how it really works, n 

Rosazza said. "The questions he is 
I asking are very fundamental to 

enzymology and applications this 
enzyme might have to the synthe
sis of chemicals." 

Liu.baa a}aoatuo1ed the enzymatic 
I and. chemical aspecta of catalysis in 

Immigration Lawyer 
STANLEY A. KRIEGER 

.. Welt Dodge lid. 
au ... 

0mIIII, NIb. "114 402·_,210 . 
...... MIIIIc:In ~ lIIpM_ 

IINotIoe UmI ... Ie 
Uw 

Are You R.ldy To 
Slop SmokIng? 
If you Ire, elll 

338·tnS. 

* AIRPORT SHumE SVC. * PICK UP AT RESIDENCE 
OR BUSINESS * SPECIAL SERVICE TO 
U of I FACILITiES * CHARTER sve. ~ * CARGOJLUGGAGt: * COAPORATE VISITORS * PACKAGE DELIVERY 

UNIPOftIllD 
MOIIUIIONAI. DflVl ... 

new applications in chemical syn
. thesis, including compounds used 

as pesticides, flavors, aromas and 
pharmaceuticals. 

"He is a brilliant laboratory man, 
spectacular as a scientist in the 
laboratory," Rosazza s~id. "He is 
one of the most able researchers 
that I've had in my research group 
ever." 

"I am very honored," Liu said. "I 
am very excited. It is the greatest 
honor of my life. 

"I would like to thank Professor 
Rosazza. If I did anything to help 
science, it is thanks to him," he 
added. 

Beardsley, a graduate student in 
the UI Department of Chemical 
and Materials Engineering, con
ducts research on electrophoresis 
and bioseparations. 

He works with Gregory Carmi
chael, a UI professor of chemical 
and materials engineering. 

Electrophoresis is a common medi
ca) laboratory technique that sepa
rates components based on their 
electrical charge. Beardsley is 
working to expand this technique 
from a small- scale device to a 
large-scale one for use in biotech
nology industries. 

Ryu, also a graduate student in 
the UI Department of Chemical 
and Materials Engineering, is 
studying the fundamentals of 
enzyme catalysis in solvents which 
contain little water. 

"He studied the use of enzYmes in 
organic solvents," said Jonathan 
Dordick, assistant professor of 
chemical and materials engineer
ing. 1'he unusual aspect is that 
typically we thought that enzymes 
would only work in water. In fact, 
we found that enzymes can work 
very well in organic solvents. 

"This allows us to carry out reac
tions that a typical organic chemist 
would do. We are looking at the 
effect the solvent has on the 
enzymes," he added. 

Follow the leader 
A pede.trlan ,h.de. h ..... 1f from an aftemoon 
.hower •• ,he p ..... In front of • windOw dllPl.y 

The Dally lowanl$cott Noms 

at the 'Int.rsectlon of Burtlngton .nd Linn .tr.e" 
Thursday attemoon. 

Vicki O .... n 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

The Ul's new graduation policy 
has angered some of the same 
students it wal meant to benefit. 

Individual graduation ceremonies 
within each university college are 
replacing the mall ceremoniel 
usually performed for May and 
December graduates. UI Registrar 
Jerald Dallum has said that the 
change will make graduation more 
personalized and more meaningfuJ 
for the students and their families. 
But for some December graduates 
whose colleges have eliminated 
their mid-year commencement 
altogether under the new plan, the 
policy makes little sense. 

The Ul College of Law, with 17 
'December degree candidatel, has 
the largest number of Itudents 
that will be affected by the change. 

Although the graduates have been 
invited to retum in May for the 
official ceremony, some students do 
not consider it a viable alternative. 

"I've been at the university for 7th 
years. When you're all through you 
want to have a grand finale,· said 
Stan Steins, an upcoming Decem
ber law graduate. 

"It's kind of cold; said December 
grllduate Amy Kilpatrick. 

Kilpatrick called the offer to 
attend the May ceremony, "a really 
empty alternative. 

"It doesn't seem to mean anything. 
My family is proud, and they want 
to come up," she said. 

William Hines, dean of the College 
of Law, said one of the reasons for 
the change to individual ceremo
nies was "the IlIck of appropriate 
decorum that has invaded the 
large ceremony. It's a party rather 
than a solemn event." 

Information gained through Ryu's 
work may lead to the development 
or enzymes that function wen in 
such solvents, enabling researchers 
to perform reactions that are 
impossible in water. 

City council approves preliminary design for new truck stop 
Tonya Felt 
The Daily Iowan 

approval of the stop's preliminary 
design Tuesday night. 

include a filling station and a 
convenience store. 

"I'm sure he will make a very fme 
biocbemical engineer," Dardick 
added. 

A southwest entrance to Iowa City The stop - to be located at the 
",,\II tIOOn be gt'a.ce<l by a truck eoop lntersection of Highway 1 and U.S. 
following Iowa City Council's Highway 218 - is expected to 

According to councilor Randy Lar
son, many Iowa City residents 
object to locating a truck stop at · 
one of Iowa City's entrances. 

The council does not have the 
power to reject development plans 
if those plans conform to existing . 
city or county zoning, regardleBB of 
the development's type, Larson 
said. 

HAS SUMMER 
DONE YOUR HAIR IN? 

GET INVOLVED! 

The Daily Iowan 
Needs A Student Representative for 
Student Publications Incorporated 

Board of Trustess 
(for the remainder of the school year) 
Pick up a S.P.I. nomination petition 

in Room 111 Communications Center . 
THE STUDENT PUBLICA nONS 

INCORPORATED BOARD IS 
THE GOVERNING BODY 
OF THE DAILY IOWAN. 

Duties include: Monthly meeting, committee work, 
selecting editor, long-range planning, equipment. 

purchase, budget approval. 
Petitions must'be received by 4 pm, 

Friday, Octobf( 6 

30% to 50% Savings! 
for a limited time 

Celebrate Our Annlven.ry with JO to 
SO"" savings on all custom upholstered 
furniture. 
Cb_ Your F.brlc from more than 
1.000 designer patterns Ind textures. 
Leathers, too! 

Pick Your Fnme from over ISO styles of 
sofas, sectionllls, sleepers and chairs. 
Delivery I. 45 DIYS with I Ufelime 
Warranty on spring units and solid 
oak frames. 
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Special Report 

:Bush pushes for stricter drug penalties 
by l~agers of nation's higher education 
Andy Brownlteln 
The Dally Iowan 

President George Bush wants the leaders 
of higher education to know they will not 
be immune from the war on drugs, so the 
president has urged the severing of 
federal aid to any college institution that 
does not adopt "tough but fair" drug 
policies for its students. 

Legislation is already in the works in 
Washington, D.C., for an amendment to 
the Higher Education Act of 1965, which 
would make universities ineligible for all 
federal money - including research 
grants and student loans - if they do not 
have and enforce strict drug policies. The 
plan, which has yet to receive strong 
opposition from Congress, is set to go into 
motion by October 1990. 

William Bennett, director of the Office of 
National Drug Policy, said in a speech 
outlining the plan last month that the 
proposal fit with the Bush administra
tion's philosophy of holding drug users 
accountable for their activities by denying 
them federal benefits. 

If passed, aid would be denied to those 
colleges which did not meet the following 
criteria: 

• Annual distribution of a letter to every 
student from the university president 
outlining the legal sanctions for drug use 
and distribution. 

• In the same letter, a clear description 
of the health risks involved in drug use 
and the avenues for rehabilitation open to 
chemical abusers. 

• And, perhaps most importantly, a firm 
statement from the university admi-

nistration that they will impose "tough 
but fair" penalties on law breakers. 

The proposal also calls for college institu
tions to biennially review their .drug 
programs. The drug.control office will, in 
turn, hold periodic reviews of of the 
nation's univerisities, and based on the 
effectiveness of their policies, may impose 
sanctions up to the severing of federal 
aid. 

"The law does not 
require a drug-sniffing 
dog in every dorm 
room or for students to 
take a urine test before 
class," said Donald 
Hamilton, Bennett's 
director of public 
affairs. 

"The law does not require a drug-sniffing 
dog in every dorm room or for students to 
take a urine test before class," said 
Donald Hamilton, Bennett's director of 
public affairs. "What it requires is that 
universities should have a firm drug 
policy and that it should be enforced. 

"If you're caught using drugs, you're 
suspended," Hamilton added. "If you 
distribute drugs, you're out - period. It's 
very straightforward and clear-cut." 

Hamilton contends people of university 
age are the most frequent users of drugs 

Analysis . 

Cheap drug control only 
comes from legalization 
Andy Brownlteln 
The Daily Iowan 

The response from both parties to 
, President George Bush's drug war 

has been all too predictable. 
Republicans have responded with 

the expected barrage of tough talk, 
and Democrats have reacted with 
the even more expected cry for 
greater money from the public 
trough. 

Predictable, too, has been the 
almost complete absence of com· 
mon sense in Washington. 

and redebated - but satisfactory 
answers are never provided. 

Yet an answer that is constantly 
tossed aside amidst a sea of politi· 
cal rhetoric - one that deserves 
serious attention - is legalization. 

The Bush administration refuses 
to accept any argument for the 
decriminalization of drugs as a 
basis for ending the drug war. 

"It would be a disaster," said 
Donald Hamilton, director of public 
affairs for national drug policy 
coordinator William Bennett. "We 
agree that legalization would 
almost certainly increase drug 
use." 

Supporters of legalization are 
characterized as being on the luna· 
tic fringe of American politics, 
suppClrting a vision of Am.erica as a 
Woodstock gone haywire. 

in the country and form the largest sector 
of chemical consumers in the national 
population. 

Too often, Bennett emphasized in his 
speech, institutions have remAined neu
tral in the face of such activity, paying 
"lip service" to the war on drugs. 

"Most universities just have general 
declarations like 'we're against drugs or 
we're against apartheid, or we're against 
hunger and other things,'" Hamilton 
said. "But generally, they pay more 
attention to apartheid than to the drug 
problem that's right under their noses. 
That's lip service." 

But the sentiment that college officials 
have failed to pay sufficient attention to 
the drug program angered many univer
sity leaders, who maintain that they have 
been working on the drug problem for 
decades. 

"That's a patent Bennett cheap shot," 
said Sheldon Steinbach, general counsel 
of the American Council on Education. 
"His office still holds the view of higher 
education as being Woodstock. They're 20 
years out of sync. " 

Steinbach said most schools in the coun· 
try already have comprehensive drug 
policies in place, and added that little 
would be accomplished by a legislative 
initiative. 

"This is not a new issue," he said. "We've 
been I raising the specter of drug liability 
and responsibilty for years, and univer· 
sity presidents have been responding. 
This is a serious business. To try and 
brand all universities as negligent and 
uncaring is just patently false." 

Steinbach reserved judgement on other 

aspects of ~he proposal until more details 
are provided by the Bush administration. 

"I'm not sure where they're heading on 
this except that they're making assertions 
which aren't based in reality," he said. 

Steinbach's views were echoed by Eli
zabeth Nuss, director of the National 
Association of Student Personnel Admini
strators. 

"Dr. Bennett, even when he was Secre
tary of Education, had the impression 
that universities were lackadaisical in the 
enforcement of drug policies," Nuss said. 
"I don't think that's a true impression, 
but its one that's carried over to his 
position as drug czar." 

NUBS also challenged Bennett's assertion 
that college students are the biggest 
abusers of drugs in the country. She cited 
a recent study done by the University of 
Michigan's Institute for Social Research 
which found that college students use 
drugs as much or less than their non· 
university counterparts. 

The study showed drug use rates for 
marijuana among students to be rela· 
tively equal to that of non·students, and 
found consumption of harder drugs like 
cocaine, crack and LSD to be far less 
prevalent in higher education. 

"We certainly don't find college students 
to use drugs more than their non-college 
age mates," said Patrick O'Malley, a 
Michigan professor who worked on the 
study. "Rates for the daily use of drugs 
are distinctly lower than their non-college 
counterparts." 

Ul students basically fit into this 
national trend, according to Ann Rhodes, 
VI assistant vice president for finance~ 

Like most national universities, the ill's 
chief substance abuse problem is alcohol. 

If passed, Bush's proposal would require 
a dramatic reworking in the Ul's policy of 
dealing with its students, Rhodes ssid. 

"Obviously, we're going to monitor this 
very closely," she said. "But we don't 
have anything resembling that right now. 
That's reasonably harsh.w 

The VI currently does not require a letttr 
from the university presidents such as the 
one spelled out by the Bush·Bennett plan, 
Rhodes added, and enforcement of most 
drug felonies are handled by the courts. 

• At this point, we really don't see our· 
selves in the enforcement business," she 
said. "We aren't out policing students." 

The view of universities acting in loco 
parentis for thei r students has been 
consistently shut down by the courts-since 
the '60s, Steinbach said. The Council on 
Education maintains a log of national 
cases where universities' resonsibilities 
have been questioned, and it shows that 
the courts have voted overwhelmingly in 
favor of self-regulation. 

"The courts don't expect us to be scting 
in the place of parents," Steinbach said. 
"They also acknowledge that even if we 
tried to, we couldn't. 

Steinbach added that no matter what the 
drug war eventually yields on the nation's 
campuses, college institutions must 
always provide students with the ability 
to make choices in their own personal 
lives. 

"One could control all drugs and alcohol 
on campus, but you'd turn the university 
into a police state," he said. 

Forrest studies extent 
of Iowa's drug"problem 
Kelly Olvld 
The Daily Iowan 

As part of his new position as Iowa 
state drug policy coordinator, Mike 
Forrest has been working his way 
from community to community to 
determine the extent of Iowa's drug 
problem. 

Forrest recently spoke with U1 
Student Health officials and the 
JohllSon County Drug Coalition. 
On the state level. Forrest advo· 
cates grassroots-level organizatiollS 
to fight drugs, a single spokesman 
representing the three Iowa state 
universities' positions on drug pol
icy, better treatment facilities for 
drug abusers, and additional law 
enforcement. 

Since he was appointed in June, 
Forrest has also been active in 
promoting a drug prevention. pro· 
I1ram called Substance Abuse Free 
Environment at the community 
level. 

informed about the treatment and 
effects of drug abuse. 

Bush's drug war 
doesn't reach the 
New York City kid 
- uneducated and 
unemployed -
who looks to the 
drug culture as a 
quick fix 'in his 
pursuit of 

The truth is, most Americans 
agree that the drug problem is a 
"scourge that must be stopped" as 
Bush said. Supporters of legaliza
tion say that the battle can only be 
won by eradicating the core of the 
problem, rather than wiping away 
the surface veneer. 

The Dally Iowan/Scott 
As a liason between. the Iowa 

Narcotics Enforcement Advisory 
Council, the Iowa Drug Abuse 
Prevention'and Education AdvilQry 
Council and the state legislature, 
Forrest aids in determining state 
drug polices. 

Third, on law enforcement we need 
training for street officers with 
respect to drug offenses. We 81110 
need more special narcotics agenta 
and more prosecuters. 

, First of all, it is a myth that 
legalizing drugs would dramati· 
cally increase use. Right now, 
despite . the tough laws and new 
anti-drug spirit, just about anyone 

BUlh bas initiated bis drug in this country who wants cocaine 
UlBult as if the issue did 'not have,_ or crack knows where to get it. And 
a hiatory or a context. Indeed, the mOlt people know how to get 
headlinea are as fresh as today's marijuana, whether they want it or 
news, but the problems are as not. 
ancient 81 civilization itself. Most The picture is simple: Drugs are 
recently in America's history these destructive to anyone who takes 
il8uea came to the fore during the them, but they are a much bigger 
era of prohibition, when - in a danger to society precisely because 
groteaque mockery of the law - they're illegal. It is their illegality 
illegal liquor provided an economic that providell incredible profits for 
IIOldmine for organized crime, dis- drug kingpins and makes addicts 
graced the citiea and financed the ' CI'OIII the law to get them at any 
corruption of law enforcement colt. 
8p1lciea, politicians and judges. Buah's drug war doesn't reach the 

A UI fr.lhmln holdl I Ilgn procillming hll viewl on the leglllzilion of 
mariJulnl during a rlOy on the Pentacr.lt thll p.lt Tuelday. N.lrty 
300 people ahaweel up for the demonltrltlon. 

if the drug trade wasn't such a 
lucrative business. 

As libertarian critic Thomas Sow: 
ell has pointed out: "The mere cost 
of production of drugs can be very 
inexpensive. If an addict could 
support his addiction for a few 
dollars a week, he would sti11 be an 
addict, but he would not have to 
steal, mug or kill other people to 
support his habit." 

The recent highly publicized drug 
busts are fine for media blitzes and 
political ego boosting, but they 
hardly put a dent in the problem. 
For every seizure from the caches 
of the Medellin cartel, five other 
criminals are able to reap more 
innated profits and enjoy life in the 
drug elite. An" America's already 
overcrowded prisons don't have 
room for all of them. 

Legalization is an idea that-crope 
up in the political arena every now 
lind then, and ae the drug war 
groWl uglier- as it inevitibly will 
- the idea will resurface qaln. 

drugs has gained . support from 
groups as far ranging as the civil
liberties wing of the liberal lell. to 
arch·conservative William F. Buck
ely Jr. on the right; from Nobel
prize winning economist Milton 
Friedman to San Jose, Calif., police 
chief Joseph McNamara. 

Though they disagree on specific 
points and clash on ideological 
reasoning, there is a detinite con· 
sensus among them: The drug war 
has overflowed the courts, esca· 
lated violence on the streets, and 
the problem seems to be getting 
much worse. 

No one wants the history books to 
read,"ln 1989, George Bush dec
lared a war on drugs, and drug8 
won." 

Who would legalization harm? 

The Daily lowan's Kelly David 
recently spoke to Forrest about 
Iowa's drug PTY?blem. 

DI: What (/{J you see as the 
primary obstacles to stoppi11l1 the 
use of illegal dr"6S in Iowa? 

Forrest: There is more than one 
serious problem facing the ltate. 

The treatment ofidentllied addicts 
requires attention. There are not 
enough placel or beds for those 
seeking treatment to get it. A11O, 
with respect to treatment, the 
inability In many casel of treat
ment centers to provide aftercare is 
hampering treatment results. 

Second, we need to become more 
preventlon.minded. Parents and 
teachers elpecialJy need to become 
more familiar with the Iymptoms 
of illicit drug ute. Much of the 
illicit drug use can be headed ofT by 
these primary centers of Innuence 
in the Uvel of yo un, people. I think 
we are doing better on th,\ cl ... • 
room education · lide. I haV() found 
t~lt etudents are f'requently quite 

But above al\, we need all the 
elements of the community to band • 
together to determine and opersle 
8 strategy for their particular 
community. Once there are many 
organizatione against 8ubstance 
,abuse J am convinced we'll Bee 
positive resu lu. 

Dl: Many university and commtl· 
nity offkials involved drug 
treatment in Iowa cJ,. I tMt 
alcohol abuse IS bei11l1' pu.hed off 
the public C16enda by the war 
C16aillSt cocaiM and crad, t~~ 
though alcolwl remal'" the bit6t't 
drUII problem facing the Mtio/l· 
How (/{J you feel about rrtuminl 
some of the focus on drUII abUlt /0 
alcohol? 

Forrest: Thll Is a mltst. Alcohol 
abuse is the the largest 8UbetsJICII 
abuse problem. It il! both a pte' 
way to other drup and frequently 
the bridge to the un of hard drufl-

I would like alcohol abuee Ii"'" 
more attention because it I •• ucll 
an important part of the drill 
abu8e problem. I think lpedal 
attention h.. ~ riven to hard 
dTUIII in part be(:aulle the pUblic 

;;Drug! 
Iowa Ci ty that 
alcohol-related h 
years." 

Cathy Barnett 
abuse counselor f( 

I treats UI stud 
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"Students 
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USI suggests 
seek funds for 
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LeclaIatorsandcrimefightershave New York City kid - uneducated 
apent the greater part of the last Ind unemployed - who looks to 
decade blindly .earchin( for a the drur culture as a quick fIX in 
IOlution to a menace that always his pursuit of happinel8 and 
lIMn to elude them; Ind for every money. Drug pushing hall the lure 
baWe won, 10 Ire loat.flbey have of rut cash, big ca.ra Jnd other 
q1Mtioned~ debited, reqU8lltioned luxuriea that wouldn't be available 

Far from being on tNt lunatic 
fringe, the decriminalization of 

Surely a few egOIl at the White 
House. But more importantly, it 
would put an end to the likea of the 
Medellins, the Gotti family and all 
those who are allbwed to rise to 
prominence and ruin the Ii",. of 
innocent people through th&..' sup· 
preuion of drugs. See car, Plgft' ----
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Iowa City that has not been to seek help, but don't follow up busted in Iowa City lately, and California by Federal Eltpress in and cocaine, and I saw it all the operating a motor vehicle while 
alcohol-related in the last 25 on the call, according to Lisa that's stopped a lot of people," small quantities and immediately time, but I wouldn't say it was as intoxicated, po88e88ion OT con-
years." Brook, program assistant and she said. "It's sometimes hard to sold, the student said. big a problem as alcohol. I know 8umption of alcohol as a minor, 

Cathy Barnett, a substance health educator for Health Iowa. find aomeone who has pot to "We didn't sit there on a big far more people who get into open container of liquor in 8 

abuse counselor for MECCA who "Cocaine users only call after sell." stash and sell by the hit. We trouble because of alcohol.· vehicle, making beer available to 
treats UI students through they have a crisis. They binge, A ill graduate who bought and bought it by the eight-ball (1/8 In Iowa City, more people are a minor, or posseBBion of a fake or 
Health Iowa, said that alcohol and then they get really Scared sold marijuana while he was a ounce) and sold it for $300 at a arrested on alcohol-related altered identification card. 
combined with marijuana use is and make an appointment, but student also noticed a decline in time and let them sell $25 hits charges than on any other drug-
the most common form of sub- never ~how up," Brook said. the availibility of marijuana and (1/4 gram) at a time. It a.rrived on related charge, said Iowa City "It is expected to have young 
8tance abuse among ill students. Crisis calls make up less than 5 cocaine when he was a senior. a Monday and was gone by Police Chief R.J. Winkelhake. people drinking in a univers~ty 

"Most of the studenta uae alcohol percent of the center's calls. "When I was a freshman my Wednesday: he said. Ten people were arrested in Iowa setting,
8 

Winkelhake said. '"The 
a8 their first drug of choice and "I hardly ever see cocaine in roomates and I were selling "Out of the 50 or 60 people who City for posaetIBion of cocaine biggest problem we have with 
use marijuana as a se£ond drug," Iowa City," said an Iowa City cocaine and marijuana. We and came to the house to buy and sell, from January 1989 to June 1989, drugs in Iowa City is alcohol.'" 
ahe said. resident who uses drugs and was about 30 other people would get a only three of them were heavy- during which there was a total of But because alcohol is socially 

Co ently, if the student's a ill student for two years. "I keg and sit around all night hitters - people who got into 1,966 arrests. dacet;Ptabhl~ an
k 

d fJe~al, peopled°ften 
first of choice is marijuana think the abuse of (marijuana playing poker and smoking. cocaine real bad, who became Ofthoae, 42 people were arrested on t t In 0 It as a rug, 

d Barnett ,aid. they often use alcohol as a secon- and cocaine) in the country is That's wh,at we did," he sai. addicted and carried guns." for po88eBBion of marijuana and 
dary drug. getting worse, but in Iowa City r "We've sat on the Old Capitol The cocaine dealing in Iowa City 1,080 people were arrested on "There is a tendency to say of 

Although no students have been don't think it is as bad as it used steps at 12 in the afternoon is small time, whereas alcohol is alcohol-related charges. kids who get caught (on alcohol-
treated for abusing cocaine as to be." smoking a joint. a big downtown business, he said. Many of these are UI, high achool related charges), 'Whew, at least 
their first drug of choice at Due to the numberofrecent drug "But when I left in '87, the "Allthisfocusis ondrugs,butat and junior high achool students they're not on drugs.' Alcohol is 
Health Iowa, many have tried it, arrests in Iowa City, marijuana supply had gone way down . least in Iowa City drugs are on who are arrested Cor consuming OK. It is part of the normal 

, Barnett said. is becoming increaSingly hard to Prices had doubled and tripled the downside. Cocaine is no lon- alcohol in a public place, posses- process of growing up,- said Joe 
Students who use cocaine as find, the student said. . for high-grade sinsemilJas.n ger the drug of choice,' he said. sion of an open container in a Esquibel, MECCA adolescent . 

their first drug of choice often call "There's been a lot of people The cocaine was shipped in from "I was dealing both marijuana public place, public intoxication, substance abuse counselor. 

1 ° -possession of cocaine 

42 -possession of marijuana 

1,080 -alcohol related charges; public 
consumption, possession of open container in public 
place, public intox, OWl, possession of consumption 
as a minor, open container of liquor in a vehicle, 
making alcohol available to a minor, possession of 
fake or altere"d. ID card. 

C:~Cl[_" _________________________________ ~_~_'n_~_f_~_~ ___ ~ 

uses them as the reason for higher 
crime and incarceration rates. 

Dl: Are hard drugs responsible for 
higher crime and incarceration 
rates than alcohol? 

Forrest: Well, there's little ques
tion that hard drugs are associated 
with higher crime rates. The prob
lem with quantifying that is that 
so often the crime is committed at 
the time that the perpetrator is 
under the influence of alcohol. For 
example, 40 percent of the people 
in federal prison acknowledge that 
they were under the influence of 
illicit drugs at the time they com
mitted the crime for which they 

demand side for prevention, treat
ment and education. Only about a 
10th is going to law enforcement. 
Of the balance of the total amount 
the Senate appropriated, over half 
is going to law enforcement and 
the rest to prevention, treatment 
and education. 

When it arrives it win put immedi
ate pres8ure on the Iowa court 
system and the Iowa colTeCtional 
system. With those funds avail: 
able, more people committing drug 
crimes will be arrested, charged. 
prosecuted and imprisoned. But it 
is important to remember that 
those moneys won't start to become 

available until 1990. 

Dl: When ootioool drug policy 
coordiootor William Bennett toUnt 

Iowa to see how drugs have affected 
the rural Midwest. what do you 
think he will find? 

Forrest: I can't speak for William 
Bennett, but I can say that I do 
have the perception of the U.S. 
attorney general (upon hearing 
that there was heroin in Iowa) that 

' the people in the East are sur
prised to learn that there is a drug 
problem in the Midwest. If that is 
the case, then I'm sure he'l be 
confirmed in that opinion." 

• 

)iversities, the urs 
problem is alcohol. 
,posal would require 
in the UI's policy of 
nts, Rhodes said. 
ling to monitor this 
tid. "But we don't 
ling that right now. 
sh." 

Continued from page lA 
were imprisoned. ...------------------------~~----------., 

The strained relationship between 
Phillip Jones, dean of student 
services, and Prescott surfaced this 
aummer when Perscott tried to 
prevent the UI Office of Campus 

room for campus programs. Dl: What do you think of President 
Goerge Bush's drug plan compared 
to the plan passed by the Seoote, 
and what type of pressure do you 
think they will put on the states, 

,s not require a letter 
esidents such as the 
Bush-Bennett plan, 
nforcement of most 
lied by the courts. 
'eal1y don't see our· 
nent business," she 
olicing students." 
8ities acting in loco 
Itudents has been 
n by the court& since 
aid. The Council on 

, Programs from expanding into the 
SLS suite. Jones wanted the SLS 

, offices moved to the Iowa House. 

Prescott received an advisory 
opinion from the Iowa State Bar 
Association in early Septemben. 
The ethics committee said the Iowa 
House office, as Prescott explained 
in a letter to the committee, would 
be unsuitable for the practice of 
law. 

especially Iowa? 
Forrest: The essential difference 

between the president's plan and 
what ultimately passed the Senate 
was the amount of money made 
available. The Senate added $1 
billion to the president's plan and 
the bulk of that is going to the 

Rather than relocate neighboring 
offices, such as foreign language 

I teaching assistant offices or an arts 
and craft office, Jones targeted the 
SLS comer of the Union to make 

Jones maintains that the IBA 
decision is not binding to the UI 
and that SLS is scheduled to move 

_on October 12. 
a log of national , 

ities' resonsibilities 
I, and it shows that ' 
1 overwhelmingly in J 
n. 
:pect us to be acting 
ts," Steinbach said. 
Ige that even if we 1 

tnomatterwhatthe J. 
ields on the nation's 
institutions must 
nta with the ability 
their own personal 

111 drugs and alcohol 
turn the university 

, said. 

, the treatment and • 
lbuse. 
,nforcement we need 
tJ-eet officers with 
~ offenses. We also 
:ial narcotics agents 
'cuter'$. 
II, we need all the 
community to band 

ermine and operate 
r their partiCUlar 
Ice there are many 
against substance 
:onvinced we'l see 

ive1'8ity and commu' 
'nvolved drill 
'owa Oi I tlwll 
i8 being' pU8hed ri 
'enda by the war 
e and croell, elltn 
remain8 the bigdl 
facing the nalion, 

'eel about /'eluminl 
Ulf on drUil abrue /I) 

I i8 a must. Alcohol 
Ie largest 8ubltanC' 
. It is bQth a pte
ruga and frequently 
Ie UN of hard dMJ8l· 
alcohol libuse given 

becaUH it i •• lIc1t 
part of the dJ'lll 

t T think 8~~ 
~ riven &0 nano 

l.J~.I _____________________________________________________ Co_n_ti_nU_ed __ fr_Om~~~~~l_A 
library. 

"Students shouldn't have to bear 
this burden," said Huss. "The 
library is the university's responsi
bility.n 

USI suggests that the Regents 
seek funds for health care from the 

60 MINUTE 
PHOTO 

PEPPERWOOD 
PLACE 

NEAR BEST BUY 
AND ECONO FOODS 

state legislature rather than from 
students. 

"The Regents should identify 
health care on campus as a priority 
and ask the Legislature for the 
funds to support it." Hanson said. 

ONE HOUR DEVELOPING AND PRINTING 
. HOME MOVIES TO VIDEO TAPE 

INSTANT PASSPORT PHOTOS 
ENLARGEMENTS 

WALLETS & COPIES FROM YOUR PRINT 
FILM AND CAM.ERAS 

ONE HOUR REPRINTS 
FRAMES AND ALBUMS 

r-------------, : $2.00 OFF: 
I PROCESSING AND PRINTING OF ONE ROLL OF COLOR PRINT I 

FILM. NOT GOOD WITH A/ojDY OTHER OFFER. COUPON MUST 
ACCOMPANY ORDER. EXPIFIES 1()1311SG 

60 MINUTE PHOTO 
L PEPPERWOOD PLACE - NEAR BEST BUY .. -------------

USI representatives will speak in 
front of the Regents at their Octo
ber 18-19 meeting, and will 
address the Iowa Legislature's 
Higher Education Task Force at a 
public hearing in the UI's Old 
Capitol Senate Chamber today. 

Winter's Just Around 
the Comer!! 

Equadorian Wool Pullies 

rs:)L 

L 
Many Colors & Sizes 

Top Quality Wool $45-$70 
Great gifts if you can 
stand to give them up. 

Fri. & Sat. only in the 
IMU, East of Pantry 

8:30am-4:30pm 

Tilt f( 'l 11:l Ttl .,1NNl .I.~L INrt[~N& TI(·IN L\L 

r--~--~--------...., WHEN: OCT 14-15 ... 
WHERE: PELLR, IR 
(90 MILES SW OF 10WR CITY) 
COST : $5 RESERURTIONI 

• TRRNSPORTRTlON 
BY DONRTlON 

• Call 338- i i 79 
I3v ()et 8 

ACTIVITIES INCLUDE TOURING roUL TRY, PIG, DAIRY AND CROP 
FARMS. ronucK SUPPERS. VOWYBALL GAMES. SPENOING A 
NIGHT WITH AF ARMING FAMILY AND ATTENDING SUNDAY 
WORSHIPSERVICE AT A DUTCH-AMERICAN CHURCH. 

Spullsored hy .11(' Chris. ian H('fnrmcd Campus Ministry 
, . . 

t*aUlle the ... ' 
See CUr,""" ........ _ _ .:-,-_ 

The UniverSity of Iowa 
Collegiate Associations Council 
needs undergraduate and graduate students to serve on 
All-University Committees and other CAC-appointed committees. 
These positions provide opportunities. for vital student input 

I into policy-making at The University of Iowa. Student positions 
are reserVed on the following committees: 

Foreign Student Committee 
Lecture Committee 
University libraries Committee - undergraduate - seat 
University Radiation Protedion Committee 

A) Executive Committee 
8) Human Use Sub-Committee 
C) Medical Bio·$cience 
0) Basic Science 

University Video Advisory Committee 
Lake Macbride Recreational Facility Committee 
Student Legal Services Commission 
Course Evaluation Commission 
Student Judicial Court· 3 open seats 

Applications and detailed committee descriptions are available 
in the Collegiate Associations Council office, lower level, IMU. 
The CAC can be reached at 335-3860. 
Application deadline is Monday, October 9, 1 ;00 p.m. 

SENIORS 
Don't end up like this ... 

Senior Portraits 
9 a.m.-12 p.m. 

1-5 p.m. 
October 9:-20 

IMU 

.. 
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~Iight of newspapers 
All week long top editors from several hundred Associated 

Press newspapers have gathered in Des Moines to share their 
successes and discuss their failures of the past year. 

Such meetings are good for the field of journalism. In addition 
to getting management out of the office for a while, nationwide 
conferences enable editors to look over their shoulders at what 
everyone else ilt doing. 

But this year's AP Managing Editors meeting was prefaced by 
a sour note. The latest studies show that only about half of all 
U.S. adults say they read a newspaper every day. \ 

That's opposed to about three-quarters of all adults in 1967. 
Numbers like that 8C8l)tI anyone who has anything to do with 

producing the printed word. And that certa.i.q1y was the feeling 
at the APME convention. 

Television and other modem distractions are now realities 
that newspapers have to try to compete with. It's merely a 
matter of survival. 

And we at theD! want to survive. We're constantly looking for 
ways to improve our product and keep our readers' interest. 

Getting you, the readers and patrons, involved is the key. 
That's what Paul Janensch, president of APME, stressed to 
editors this week. 

"Call it what you will - customer obsession, putting the 
reader first, serving the coI\Stituents - we must do it better," 
he said. "I firmly believe that if we build a strong rapport with 
our communities we will prQ8per. If we don't we will fade 
away;" 

Bingo. 

Joe Levy 
Managing Editor 

Fresher air 
This week's Congressional compromise on clear air laws 

represents the moat significant progress against polluting 
industries in years. After more than a decade of stalemate, a 
vigorous debate by the House Subcommittee on Health and 
the Environment Jed to a unanimous decision to tighten 
air-pollution controls. 

Not that' heavy industry was willing to go down without a 
fight. Au~ makers and other manufacturers have spent a 
fortune JobbyiIig to influenC<;,8 regulation of their smokestacks. 
For example, Citizens for Sensible Control of Acid Rain spent 
$5 million between 1983 and 1988 to block legislation against 
sulfur exhaust. 

And lobbying has not been the only method industry has used, 
either. Between 1981 and 1988, House and Senate candidates 
received over $23 million in campaign contributions from coal, 
oil and chemical companies, and electrical utilities. 

.. Their lobbying dollars have been well invested. Notwiths
~ tanding public demand for cleaner air, and despite scientists' 
- claims of an accelerating greenhouse effect, pollution curbs 
, have remained at essentially the same levels since the Clean 
• Air Act was signed into Jaw in 1970. 

But three factors have led to the change this week, and new 
legislation .. 
• The change in the Oval Office, and its diminished 
connection to heavy industry . 
• The professed willingness of more and more Americans to 
pay the price for a cleaner pl,anet, and industry's realization of 
the extent to which pollution control costs can be passed to 
their customers. (In fact, if the nation's electric utilities 

~ divided among their users the pollution control costs they 
' elpect under this week's resolution, the price would be only 
, $12 per customer.) 

.. • The cumulative effect of acid rain, now vieible to the naked 
eye, from the burnt out trees of the Adirondacks, to the 
fishless ponds ofVennont. 

There might be a fourth reason, too: Perhaps these industries 
are beginning to see the moral weakness of their arguments 
for dirty air. Could they actually be responding to the 
widespread concern that they are destroying the earth's 
ec:osystem? 

That would be too good to be true. 
S.P. Kleman 
Editorial Writer 

.\ _the past, the United Nations has often served as little more 
UW1 a mouthpiece in promoting world peace because it 
posaellf;ld limited power to mediate between member nations. 

But viet President Mikhail Gorbechev has proposed 8, series 
of m deIiped to grant the United Nations a greater 
.role in . nting IItrife amongst nations and in. protecting the 

t. The plan is long overdue; the United Nations 
needs m clout to serve efTectively', and Gorbechev's 
proposals deaigDed to give the ol'ganization much-needed 
bargaining le~. 

'~~'-T"' __ "".'" p~~~~ ~toauthorizethe U.~. prellident~ 
mediate ""~~ countries heading toward a dispute and to 
allow the U.N. Gene~ Aeaembly, the International Court of 
Justice and the Office 0( the Secretary General to hll¥e a 
.. tel' hand in disputes. 
. Other Dl.ft88ure8, should nqt be included in the plan, 

.!Uih as the proposal Itep up U.N. peacekeeping forcee in 
area of tension. This an euphemiJm fot military intAtrven-

;.tton, which is nQt the the United Nations wu created to 
· .. ne. . . ". ( ' 
. The other ill-suited Qf the propoealla the req~ for 
. the UI8 of aatellitAll to "the state of nature', hea1th 
I t'rool QUter spaCe." The the nature'a health is already 
~. ,It needs fiJing, not ju- .,mclnitori1{g. 
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The Eighties: Who's to blame?:,: : . , 

V oice Over: "The follow
ing program has been 
funded in part by a 
grant from I.B.M. 

Exxon and A.T. and T. Consoli
dated Industries. It's sort of our 
way of paying the government back 
for allowing us to merge and put 
millions of people out of work while 
making our executives rich . ~ 

Narrator: "It began with the elec
tion of a right-wing president and 
the death of a left-wing rock star. 
It's ending with the trial of Zsa Zsa 
Gabor. In between, you had junk 
bonds, 'Wheel of Fortune,' 'Cats,' 
tofu, video games, callanetics. 
Tonight, we'll take a look back at 
the Eighties - the people who 
lived it, the clothes they wore, the 
movies they watched, the drugs 
they injected and the co-workel'8 
they screwed over." 

Credits: "WGB Boston, in coopera
tion with the Public Broadcasting 
System, presents, 'The ·Eighties -
A Look Back At A Tumultuous 
Decade.' Well, wait a minute, not 
tumultuous. How about, 'The 
Eighties - A Look Back At AIl 
Exciting Decade'? O.K, exciting 
might be too strong. How about 
'The Eighties - A Look Back At A 
Decade That Was ReaIly 
Very . . . Adequate. I Gue88.' " 

Narrator: "Good evening. I'm Ger
aldo Rivera. And these are pictures 
of scenes of graphic violence from 
the movie 'The Texas Chainsaw 
Massacre.' Here's one of a woman 
being turned into sausage by a 
masked guy with a chainsaw. A lot 
of people in the Eighties probably 
rented this movie, ·and many like it 
were made during the decade. 
We'll be showing you scenes from 
these movies throughout the 
broadcast. We'll also be showing 
you gratuitous shots of Vanessa 

Letters 
Big appetite 
To the Editor: 

Is it just me, or does anyone else 
think Dean Phillip Jones is a 
power-hungry bureaucrat, deter
mined to gobble up acre after acre 
of administrative turf without 80 

much as a belch? 

Dan Mill •• 
Iowa Cltx 

Barbecued chicken, 
.' 

anyone? 

To the Editor: 
Bravo Steve erulle [" 'Les Miz' 

doesn't match hoopla; Dr, October 
21. [Hisl insightful review 80 elo
quently captured the essence of 
"Lee Miz": "I thought it waa 
boring, man." 

James 
Cahoy 
Wi11iams' lesbian pictures in 
Penthouse, go on a raid of a crack 
house and interview a man who 
claims to have had sex with Bar
ney Frank. But because this is 
Public Broadcasting, we also have 
to have some inte11ectual content. 
So let's get that out of the way 
fil'8t. 

"You know, the Eighties meant 
many things to many people. We 
interviewed a typical average 
American, Donna Waleski, 27, a 
mutual fund manager at the Mor
gan Stanley brokerage finn, to ask 
what the Eighties meant to her. 

Waleski: ~Oh, gosh, where Can I 
begin? I mean. it was such an 
exciting decade to live in, YOti 

know. Well, to begin with, I'm 
making over $100,000 a year, I've 
got a really nice apartment in 
midtown Manhattan, I just bought 
a BMW and I'm about to close a big 
deal with Cargill .. . " 

Geraldo: "Uh, Miss Waleski? Sorry 
to interrupt, but actually we were 
more interested in knowing what 
you thought of the Eighties as a 
decade. I mean, you know, the 
politics, people's values, the cul
ture." 

Waleski: "The culture? Oh, I 
know, you mean the music. I 
thought the music in the eighties 
was very cool. I mean there was 
one group . , . what was their 
name? They sang that song 'I 
touched the rains doWJl' in Mrica,' 
and the song about Rosanne Barr, 
and the song about ... " 

Geraldo: "But of course, there was 

WEl-CCMC 
-ro Hc.u.., 
t+R.~, • 

'Awesome' show 
To the Editor: 

In reply to the unfortunate Steve 
Cruse who thought ~Le8 Miser
ables- was "boring" [" 'Les Miz' 
doesn't match hoopla," DI, Oct. 2], 
may I say that his review suggests 
that he hu seen very little musical 
theatre, for anyo.ne with a passing 
knowledge of music recognizes that 
the songs in "Lea Miz· are incre
dibly beautiful. 

This writer has seen every major 
musical for the put twenty yean, 
and in my opinion, never has a 
show produced an effect as awe
some as "Lee Miserables." 

Ninety-nine percent of the Iowa 
City audience left Hancher not 
humming, but singing; in lOme 
caees, people were 8imply epeech. 
leu with pleuure at thie wonder
fully moving production. 

DI ... Baylor 
Coralville 

Random nitpicking 
To the Editor: 

more to the Eighties than just 
politics, values and culture.· 

Waleski: "Wait I know! Total! I 
mean Toto! Wasn't there a group 
with that name? Or maybe .. ." 

Geraldo: "There was a grimmer 
side to the decade. Crack, random 
acts of violence, and of course, a 
war." (Switch to grim looking 
mental hospital.) 

Geraldo: "Bob Briggs, on the sur
face, may look like your typical 
mental-hospital psychopath. But 
actually, former Staff Sgt. Briggs is 
one of the literally dozens of suffer
el'8 of the disease known as 'Post
Granada Stress Syndrome'. Briggs 
told us of his experiences." 

Briggs: "Well, we were walking 
along the beach on patrol, having 
landed just 24 houl'8 before. All of 
the sudden, J saw this beautiful 
pink and white tropical bird. I 
reached up to touch it. Ail of the 
sudden, Morris yells real loud, 
'DON'T TOUCH THAT BIRD. IT 
MAY BE A CUBAN BOOBY 
TRAP!' And before you could say 
'AI Haig' he shoots it off the tree. 
We tried to save it with medical 
attention, but it was no use. Seeing 
that bird die was the saddest 
thing." _ 

Geraldo: "Because it reminded you 
of all the men you had to kiU to 
salvage democracy on that troubled 
island?" 

Briggs: "No, we never did see any 
combat, since we got tMre about 
five hours after the initial landing 
and they had pretty much cleared 
out all the enemy by that time. But 
that bird thing haunts me to this 
day, and I still get flashbacks 
when'ever I go to a zoo." 

Geraldo (walking in front of Wall 
Street): "Many people think the 
values of the Eighties could be 
described in one word: greed. But 

good supporting arguments, 
instead of random nitpicking at 
this clan of "uncuJtured Midwe8t
ern hating" brochure salesmen. 

Furthermore, when criticizing the 
music it might be a good idea for 
the quotation to be correct. Javert'8 
lut line is, "There is no way to go 
on," not "I cannot go on." 

HarkIn meets 
the challenge 
To the Editor: 

Joel Albert. 
Iowa City 

Three cheen for Sen. Tom Harkin 
for hi. efToN on behalf of disabled 
Americans. While RepUblican 
members of Congreu like Sen. 
Jeeee Helma and Rep. Tom Tauke 
are buey trying to decide exactly 
what kind of art we ehould be 
allowed to see or whether a few 
fanatiet should be allowed to bum 
the flag, it'. comforting to know 
that lowana have a llenator who i. 
working hard tQ emu", conltitu
tiona! Iiberitea for all American., 
not tryil)( to attack and limit 
them. 

'llte Aid to Disabled Americanl bill 

is that true? We intervie~}Ome ~ 
colJege students at the lin.. Arsity' , 
of Southern California, asking ": I 
them what they see as their basic ., 
values. 

College Student 1: "Values? •. , 
There's only three basic values; '. 
dude: booze, babes and bucks.· , 

ColIege Student 2: "Hey, are you 
really Geraldo Rivera? I'm a senior , 
in communications, and I realIy 
need a job. You think you might ., , 
have time to look at my resume?" \ 

College Student 3: "GeraJdo Riv- -
era? That'8 Hispanic, isn't it? You \ 
know, some of my beat friends are I 
Hispanic, but I really have to teU - ' 
you, I oppose affirmative action. I ' \ 
mean, as a white male, why should 
I be discriminated against? O.K, 
there was that whole slavery thing, 
but ... " 

Geraldo: "But perhaps no one 
epitomized the Eighties and ita 
values more than former President 
Ronald Reagan. We asked Reagan \ 
what he thought the Eighties and 
his presidency meant to most pea- , 
pIe." .. 

Reagan: "Well, Jerry, you know, ' \ 
that question reminds me of a I 
story. Back when I was broadcast
ing in Iowa while serving as a 
combat veteran in World War n. 
. .. They were brave men. I still 
remember to this day his words. 
He looked at me with a tear in his • \ 
eye and said, 'I, too, love democ- '" ) 
racy.' Thank you, and God bless 
America. (Snore.)" I 

Geraldo: "Well, so much for th - , 
intelIectual part of our program. 
We'll be back in a moment with a I 

dramatic reenaction of the Rev. 
Jim Bakker's sexual encountet . I 

with Jessica Hahn." . ~ 

, 
Creating equality of opportunity : 

for all i, a major taek. We can he ' 
thankful that Sen. Harkin i. up 10 : 
the challenge. 

Skip J • .,.en, Acting cIIIIr 
Unlv. Democrall 

Iowa City 

I 1 

7,600 
toW, 

Quote clarification 
To tM Editor: tJ 

'I1cIlets A9 

October 7 
8 p.m. 

I am writing to clarify two quoUl 
that I made in Ms . Jennirer 
Glynn'a artlcle,"Pro-legalilitiOll 
rally sproute criticiam- I Dl, Oct. 4~ 
I WII quoted u aaying I ItU
dente do not eupport t I. 
tlon of drugs .. ." WhIte JlrecI-
ate that MI. Glynn did try Ia 
capture the .pirlt of my Intent, I 
think it neoeeaary to Infom till 
Itudent body that I said, "MOlt UI 
Itudente do not IUpport the lepIi
latlon of cirup . ... 

UI Students recel 
5!0% discounl b 

I Hancher events! 
UI~tu nts may 
10 ~ty 
This _ .. quallfiE;:;::; 
Hancher's SeniOr 
ax! Yourh Disc~ 

~portedby~ 
Nalional endo~ 
the Arts 

For Ik::l/et lnforr. 
·CaIIII .... to 
or lOI~trec In lowe out= 

1-IOHIAN4:: 

[Crusel failed , however, to mention 
tbe remarkable warmth the 
talented caet "adiated throughout 
the show. A warmth so intense the 
entire audience wu sweating like 
pip. I sat In the balcony's upper
most eectlon and It wu 10 hot I 
could have barbecued a chicken on 
my forehead. 

r-------------~--------__. With tickets nearly 50 hueD and 

Steve Cruse'. article [" 'Lee Mil' 
doesn't match hoopla," DI, Oct. 2] 
WII one of the funnie.t thi. rYe 
ever read. In writin, thla article, 
[erulle) ... man. to make him
eelf look really ilJlorant about 
theater in pneral, 

I. a major piece ~ legi.latlon \.h.t 
will beneftt more than 4S million 
Americans with ph)'.ical and men
tal challengee ... make it iII .. al to 
diJcrimlnate apinat IUch indiVidu
al., and uelat them in tfildin,· 
poeitlona in the workfon:e. 

It I. allO necel8ary to p~ 
reference to the Itatemenl, 
"Seventy pen:ent of the violt1ll 
crlm.. committed in 12 mtJ« 
cities in the United Statellut,.
were committed under the InIIt 
ence of drugs." Thie ItUdy .. 
made by the National lnatitlltt 

The UMelsity of 
Iowa CIty, Iowa 

!Janel:: Hancher Auditorium mak.ingabout 
$100,000, you'd think they could 
have turned on the Ale. 

_I PrIot 
lowl City 

I would hope that neptlve tHtlc
iame of a piece of art woWd have 

Ju.tlc:e. 
I apalClli- (or any oonftlalon 

may have been cauaed. 
ChiMa Uln_ 



( -

NationIWorld 
~ 
loald 
IIICathy Witt 
sNelson 
R. Lalor 
1eDieken 
obert Foley , 

.... ----HI ~ 

e? .. :,: : . ",. 
\ 

"Vie~me c 
Ie UD... '~ity' " 
"ia, asking ": 
i8 their basi~ ... 

1: "Valuea? " 
basic values; ' 
dbucks: 
'Hey, are you 
? I'm a senior 
and I really 

VANDENBtRG AIR FORCE 
BASE, Calif. (AP) - A private 
roCket went up in flames during a 
launch attempt Thursday, ruining 
the fint American booster 
designed and built solely with 
commercial funds, officials said. 

"Once the names came out of the 
~ket, we kept waiting for it to lift 
oft' an~' n't see it leave the pad," 
said Angelotti, a spokesman 
for Am an Rocket Co. 

"People were saying, 'It didn't take 
om It didn't take ofT,'" he said. 
"Then name and black smoke 
beiran to come out of the bottom of 
the rocket cylinder.' 

The 58-foot-tall rocket was to have 
taken a 15-minute suborbital flight 
to test Star Wars mi88ile detectors 

on a satellite orbiting overh.ead. 
Thursday's failed launch was 

another blow to the Camarillo
based company. Ita founder, 
George Koopman, died in an auto
mobile accident July 19 while 
driving to a rocket test at Edwards 
Air Force Base. Koopman said 
earlier he wanted American Rocket 
"to be the Federal Express of the 
space business." ' 

American Rocket said its booster, 
dubbed the "Koopman ExpreB8; 
was the first in the United States 
designed and built only with com
mercial funds, without any govern
ment subsidy or surplus parts. 
Rockets used in other commercial 
launches this year. were built 
under government programs 

Ik you might 
ny~sum6'r I 
"Geraldo Riv- -
. isn't it? You , 
st friends are , 
y have to tel~ 
ltive action. I 

7,600 refugees make long trip 
to W. Germany on locked train 

e, why should 
19ainst? OK, 
slayery thing, 

'haps no one ' 
~ties and its 
mer President 
asked Reagan 
, Eighties and 
t to moat pea-

HOF, WeatGermanY(APl-Free
dom trains brought 7,600 East 
Germans to the West on Thursday 
after a slow, cold trip that witnes-
88S said was disrupted when thou
sands left behind fought police in 
sn attempt to board the locked 
ea". 

\ More than 600 more East Gel'-

\ 
mans were heading for sanctuary 
in West Germany from Poland. 

l The refugees who reached this 
-ry, you know. , town Thursday from Prague, Cze
nda me of a ch08lovakia, had spent up to 14 
~as broadcast- I hours locked in unheated East 
serving as a ' German trains. Many had long 
Norld War n .. : I • walts outside the West German 
I men. I still Embassy in Prague for a chance to 
ay his words. get in and join the exodus. 
h a teal' in his" \ "We spent the night outside the 

gate,· said Guido Albrecht, 26, of 
Potsdam. "It was really cold, but 
we kept hoping we'd get in. We 
were rea~y to stay longer if neces
sary." 

Compassionate gestures by Cze
choslovak civilians made things 
easier. Prague residents at first 
seemed indifferent to the refugees, 
who gathered at the embassy over 
several weeks, but gradually they 
became interested. 

Many brought chocolate for the 
children or gave hot tea to people 
sitting in the cold. As the East 
Germans boarded buses for the 
railroad station, crowds gathered 
to applaud and wave. 

But the Bush administration also 
cautioned East Germans that the . 

although later sold for commercial 
use, according to the company. 

"This is the rocket busineB8, and 
this is why you do test flights: 
IBid Jim Bennett, president of 
American Rocket. "It's not at all 
uncommon for your first prototype 
to have a problem like this. We11 

' be investigating and learning from 
it and go on: 

He said it probably will be next 
year before his company attempts 
another launch. The company esti
mated this one cost $2 million. 

The launch had been scheduled 
during a two-minute window 
beginning at 10:28 a.m. PDT, but 
"we lighted it up, and for one 
reason or the other it didn't lift 
011',' Bennett uid. 

U.S. Embassy in East Berlin can
not grant waves of them extended 
sanctuary. 
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The Associated p,.. 

eorwy Robb, 15, I. "ken by police from Lo.ra High School In 
Anaheim, Calif., Thuraday momlng after h. took a drama clau 
hoatage and wounded on •• lUdent'. face before being talked Into 
au"..ncterlng, The- youth Wa. armed with a .hotgun and a handgun_ 

youth holds class hostage, 
wounds face .of classmate 

ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) - A 15-year-old boy armed with a shotgun ' 
and a handgun took a high-school drama class hostage Thursday and 
shot one student, in the face before being talked into surrendering, 
police said. 

The wounded youth was in fair condition. 
The confrontation at Loara High School lasted about 40 minutes. 

Police Chief Joseph Molloy said of the arrested youth, identified as 
Corey Robb, "We have had contact with him before in our 
department." 

France plans 
trade to Braz.iI 
of rocket fuel 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Despite 
strong U.S. protests, the French 
govemment plans to trade Brazil 
&ensitive rocket technology that 
could be used by U.S. enemies to 
make ballistic miB8iles, govern
ment and industry officials said 
Thuraday. 

France has promised to give Brazil 
the technology of a liquid fuel 
moto" called Viking, which powers 
the Ariane space launch vehicle. 
the officials said. In return, the 
French company Al'ianeBpace 
would be awarded a $60 million 
contract for the launch of two I 

Brazilian communications satel
lites, they added. 

The U.S. officials, who spoke only 
on condition of anonymity, IBid 
French President Francois Mitter
rand personally made the decision 
to give the technology to Brazil, 
promising that safeguards would 
be placed to prevent use of the 
motor for lethal purposes. 

But a statement issued by the 
government in Paris denied a tinal 
decision had been made. "The 
detinitive contract will be submit
ted to the govemment for approval, 
and this contract has not yet been 
given- to the govem.ment, the 
statement said. 

"This contract will have to follow 
certain purposes and restrictions 
regarding technolOfD' transfers," it 
said. . 

The United States, however, is 
doubtful such safeguards can be 
implemented effectively. 

" love democ-' " , 
md God bless 

I much for the..: 
Senate OKs ban on defacing flag 

Robb, armed with a .12-gauge shotgun and a semiautomatic 
handgun, entered the class of 35 students and shot the victim within 
the first few minutes, then ordered the teacher out of the room, Lt. 
Marc Hedgpeth said. 

Ten minutes later the girls and the wounded boy were allowed to 
leave, but 10 or 12 boys remained hostage. A police negotiator began 
talking to the boy, who eventually put down his weapons and walked 
out of the classroom, officers said. 

"If someone like Libya wants to 
use this motor to harmful pur
poses, who will stop them?" asked 
one official. 

Libya has been seeking to buy 
from Brazil equipment and know
how in an efTort to develop a • 
ballistic: miB8i1e arsenal capable of 
delivering chemical weapon war
heads, according to U.S. experts. 

our pro~am. - WASHINGTON (AP) _ The Senate on Thursday last June's U.S. Supreme Court decision throwing 
ooment WIth 8 I overwhelmingly approved a statutory ban on defac- out a Texas flaj{-burning law. 
I of the Rev. I r ing the American flag after defeating a proposed -
181 encountel'. . y revision that sponsors said could prove fatal in a The bill, which previously passed the House but now 

returns there for consideration of Senate changes, 
I future court test. calls for up to a $1,000 fine and a year in jail for 

Robb had only been a student at Loara for a few weeks and 
"there was nothing to indicate he was after one particular student,' 
Hedgpeth said. 

no President George Bush said he respected "the h d'" hOBo h h 
on appears Frl~ ... ~ intention: ' but would continue to push for a burning or ot erwise elaclng t e ago t ouses 
s page. . • ) constitutional amendment instead. are to consider a proposed amendment to the 

Constitution later this month. 

Fellow students identified the ar rested youth only as "Corey." 
Student Mindy DeLuca said she was in the class when the arm.ed 

youth entered wearing a trench coat and holding a gun. 

Brazil, one of an estimated 20 
Third World countries which have 
some form of ballistic miB8i1e capa
bility, has heen exporting some 
missile technology while attempt
ing to develop a more accurate and 
sophisticated arsenal of its own . 

, I ~ The 91-9 final vote came after maneuvering by 
- ----. - Ii' Senate Republicans, who say along with Bush that The Democrats say they have carefully worded their 

He told the teacher, identified only as Mr. Tuttle, to leave the 
auditorium and lock the door behind him, DeLuca said, and the 
teacher said: "Come on class, we're going.D 

' J amending the Constitution rather than passing a bill to protect it against an expected new court 
. ... I!" simple statute is the only effective way to counter challenge on free-speech grounds. 
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Advertising Internship 
Tbe Daily Iowan 

has immediate opening for student sales rep in the 
display advertising department. Learn newspaper ad
vertising sales as you service accounts on a eommission 
basis_ Must have ear & be registered for at least six 
semester hours. Minimum of20 work hours per week 
required. 
To apply send cover letter, resume, & references (2 
work, 2 personal) by Oct. 18 to: 
Jim Leonard, Advertisin, Mana,er 
The Daily Iowan 
201 Communications Center 
Iowa City, IA 52242 

T .. DoU,lewan I. on 101M ... pI.,. •. 

11cItets A9ai1able' 

October 7 
Sp.m, 

UI Students rec lve a 
20% dIscounc lor all 

I Hancher events! 
UI~tu ts .may charQe 
to ~rslty tlCcounts 
ThIs ... " qua\ifles for . 
Hancher'S Senior Otizen 
and Youth DIscount 

~edbvthe 
National Endowment lor 
the Arts 

For UeRel InformAlloo 
CalI •• 1-1i1O 
Of lOII-fr!e ~ lowe oul3lde lowe City 

1-IOHIANaIER 
The UlWerslt, oil<nll 
10ft CIt)', l<no 

lJaacher 

"Near and Gilbert are a 
rare combination, 
brid~in~ four decades 
of political activism and 
popular son~, 
rec~nizin~ and 
transcendin~ a~," 

Weekend Special! 
Michael Tracey . 
Jumpers 
$200urreg. $26 

Compare 
81$34 

Select group 01 100% colton. rrock cord JlITlP8rs. 
Great fall colors of black. rust, creMl, gray & burgundy. 

Somcbod~izesS-L . . 

__ ~9P-~~~_-__ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ - J CUU, ~\> IH 10·0. Sal. H)·S:30. 8un. 12.05 ~ 

Yom Kippur -
e 5750 J 

KOL NIDRE 
Sunday, October 8 

6:45 pm IMU Ballroom 
Dinner 5:45 at Aliber Hillel 

RSVP 338-0nS 

Monday October 9 
Morning Service S:45 am IMU Ballroom 
Memorial Service 5:15 pm Synagogue 

(Comer of Johnson & Washington) 

Afternoon Service 5:30 pm 
Closing Service 6:15 pm 

COME AND SEE THE MAGIC 
at the IOWA CITY FARMERS MARKET 

Saturday, October 7, 1989. 

MagiCian Lee Iben will be performing 
intermittently 8:30-10 a.m. 

t 

STOP BY & ENJOYI 
courtesy of 

Market Vendors 

ASIAN FILM SOCIETY 
in cooperation with the Institute of CinmuJ Imd Culture 

and Asian CineVision presents 

The 12th Annual Asian American 
International Film Festival 

October 9-14, 1989 FREE Admission 
Monday, Odober 9, Shambaugh Auditorium' (16 mill) 

7:00 pm Animated & experimental.horts 06 111111) 

8:00 pm Short fiction 
9:00 pm "Andy Warhol" documentary 

Tu,sday, October 10, Sha.mbaugh Auditorium (16 mill) 

7:00 pm Experimental short fiction films 
9:00 pm "My Degeneration" feature film 

Thursday, October 12, Shambaugh Auditorium 
7:00 pm Short fiction films 

Friday; October 13, CS BIOI (1611\11\) 

7:00 pm Focu. on young Philippine filmmakers (1~) 
9:00 pm Docuntentary and short fiction 

Saturday, Odobe, 14, CSB 101 (35~) 
7:00 pm Documentary and short' fiction 
9:00 pm "Robinson's Garden" feature 

".,. ................... ,......, \A put, _ .. ..s.fIocntM_lid • ..- fGrtlle ....... _v .... 
StoIaCoundlCMtMAIIo, NowYorltOty ~ ofCu_ AlleIn.II .. "..... ..,tho .... , 
_ofll:V. 

For fluther Infonnatlon 011 pf'OlJ'8lll pl_ refer lID tocIay'1 entertainment .. dian. 
A.,.,.. '*Iuna •• pedal ....,.10 aIIn4 Ih .. _I wl~!III or S5+8IU. 

-~. ~~~~~------------~------------~~~~~----~~--~----~~~~~~~~- ~~~~~~~------~~~~---------. ...,Iiite. Lal,.. ... 
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U.S. InflexlbllHy helped Noriega 
WASHINGTON (AP) - U.S. officials, describing the aborted 

Panama coup 88 the administration'. first "crisis operation,· said 
Thursday the effort to overthrow Gen. Manuel Antonio Noriega 
was doomed by misjudgments by the rebels as well as by 
American forces' lack of flexibility. 

"Every administration has a shakedowrl in one way or another, 
and we've learned aome things about our operation that we need 
to improve,' said a senior administration official who inBiBted on 
anonymity. "And well improve them." 

"This is our first bloodletting, if you will,· he said, the first "kind 
of a crisis operation." 

Another U.S. official, evaluating the events of the past two days, 
IBid the American forces in Panama were prepared for any 
contingency - "from the maximum all the way to the minimum.· 
But this official, al80 speaking on condition of anonymity, said 
constraints were .placed on Gen. Maxwell . Thurman of the 
Southem Command, who 888umed his duties in Panama just two 
days before the insurrection. 

Soviet troops break Azerbaijan blockade 
MOSCOW (AP) - Soldiers began guardillir fuel and food 

shipments bound for beleaguered Armenia, Cut off for more than 
two months by saboteurs in the neighboring republic of Azerbai
jan, reports from the region said Thursday. 

Soviet troops arrived in the republic to ensure the safe arrival of 
supplies, most of which must p8ll through Azerbaijan to reach 
Armenia, the reports said. 

It was unclear if Soviet troops al80 were in Azerbaijan, but a 
aource in the region said supplies were safely reaching Armenia. 

Azerbaijanis for more than two months have burned bridges and 
blocked rail lines to stop the regular flow of supplies from 
reaching Armenia. The blockades are reportedly an outgrowth of 
the dispute over which republic should control the territory of 
Nagomo-Karabakh. 

The blockade not only has resulted in chronic shortages of food, 
fuel and other crucial staples, it has also intelT)lpted the flow of 
supplies to people affected by the devastating December 7 ' 
Armenian earthquake. 

Armenia is at the southem border of the eastem Soviet Union 
and much of the republic is bounded by Azerbaijan, through 
which 80 percent of the supplies must pass. 

Woman throws two children from 10th Roar 
NEW YORK (AP) - A woman threw two children out a 10th-floor 

window Thursday, killing one and critically injuring the other, 
officials said. Police stormed the apartment and saved a third 
child 88 he was being pushed out. 

The woman, believed to be the children's mother, was taken into 
custody five minutes after the two children fell, said police 
spokesman Detective Joseph McConville. 

Apparently a neighbor told officers at a nearby firehouse about 
the woman, and firefighters contacted police who went to the 
scene in time to save a child who was clinging to the window 
ledge, McConville said. 

Three other children were in the apartment at the time but were 
not harmed. It was not known if they saw their siblings being 
thrown from the window of the apartment in the borough of 
Queena, police said. 

The woman was identified as Meenah Abdu88a1aam; no age was 
given. She was not immediately charged. 

Nancy Uzo, spokeswoman for St. John's Episcopal Hospital, said 
a girl, believed to be 7 years old, had died. A boy, thought to be 4, 
was in critical condition, she said. Both suffered ma88ive intemal 
injuries, fractures and cardiac arrest, said Charles De Gaetano of 
the Emergency Medical Services. 

The woman alao was taken to the hospital for examination 
although she was not physically hurt, police said. 

Quoted ••• 
We kept looking for aomethiDir from the defense, and we never 
saw it. 

- Jury foreman Ricky HIli. on finding PTL evangelist Jim 
Bakker guilty on all 24 counts of fleecing his fOllowers. 

Nation 

Florida allows 
'no consent' 
for abortions 

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP) - A 
law requiring pregnant girls to get 
parental consent before having an 
abortion was struck down by the 
state Supreme Court on Thursday, 
just five days before lawmakers 
were to consider restricting access 
to abortions. 

The split decision said Florida's 
constitutional guarantee of privacy 
outweighed the 1988 statute 
requiring consent of a parent, 
guardian or judge for a minor's 
abortion. 

Atty. Gen. Bob Butterworth imme
diately said his office would peti
tion the court for a rehearing. 

"The challenged statute fails 
because it intrudes upon the pri
vacy of the pregnant minor from 
conception to birth," the court 
wrote. ·Such a substantial inva
sion of a pregnant female's privacy 
by the state for the full term of the 
pregnancy is not necessary for the 
preservation of maternal health or 
the potentiality of life." 

The court heard the case of a 
15-year-old Lake County girl, iden
tified in court records only as 
"T.W." She was denied permi88ion 
for an abortion by a local judge, but 
her appeal wound its way to the 
U.S. Supreme Court, Which 
retumed the case without com
ment to the Florida Supreme 
Court. 

In the decision, the Florida court 
noted the U.S. Supreme Court 
"has made it clear that the states, 
not the federal govemment, are the 
final guarantors of personal pri
vacy." 

"We can conceive of few more 
personal or private decisions con
cerning one's bOdy that one can 
make in the course of a lifetime,· 
the court determined in upholding 
a 5th District Court of Appeals 
decision. 

The court's ruling came just five 
days before a special Bession of the 
Legislature called by Gov. Bob 
Martinez to consider further abor
tion restrictions. 

"I'm going to work to make certain 
that somehow parental consent 
comes back,· Martinez said. He 
also is seeking fetal viability tests; 
a ban on UBe of public funds, 
personnel and facilities for abor
tions; tougher abortion clinic stan
dards and a notice to women 
seeking abortions on the develop
ment of their fetuses . 

"If the Florida Supreme Court will 
not protect children, and parents 
cannot, then the Legislature must, 
by passing new abortion clinic 
regulations,· Martinez ·said. 

Senate President Bob Crawford 
said he planned to ask Martinez to 
postpone the special s88sion in 
wake of the court's decision. 

"I think it demonstrates very 
clearly that the abortion Be88ion is 
premature,· Crawford said. 

Reaction to the court's decision fell 
along lines already drawn in the 
state battle over abortion. 

• BOOK 
AUTOGRAPHING 

2:00-4:00 
Fri. Oct. 6 

Iowa Boole '" Supply 

Scoff Fisher 
author of 

THE IRONMEN 
& 

AICouppee 
author of 

ONE MAGIC 
YEAR 1939 

& 
a few of the other 
Ironmen will be at 
Iowa Book to meet 
the fans and 
autograph the books. 

, 
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Is violence necessary 
to change society? 
Marxists often talk about achieving "revolutionary" 
change, but what does this mean? And how does this 
compare with the strategy of "nonviolence" put foward 
by pacifists? 
Lance Selfa will explain why these two strategies repre
sent very different perspectives on social change. 

7:30 p.rn., Friday, October 6 
Indiana Room, Iowa Memorial Union 
Iowa International Socialist Organiza;r 
If you require .pecial ouutance to attend thu rvent, caU 336-' '. 

HELP OTHERS, EARN EXTRA 
CASH, & GO TO LAS VEGAS 

This month all new and existing donors 
are eJigibl.e to win a 

FREE TRIP TO LAS VEGAS 
Including round trip airfare for two 

with hotel accomodations on the strip, 
plus $300 in spending money. 

To learn more about helping other people, 
earning extra cash and the Las Vegas trip, 
stop in or give us a call. 

UNIVERSITY 
PLASMA CENTER 

223 E. W •• hIDrtoD St.-351-4701 

You have access to 
your funds where you 
live, work, shop and 
play. 
Banking where it 's convenient is 
as important to First National 
Bank as it is to you. That is why 
we have more automated teller 
machine locations in the Iowa 
City I Coralville area than any 
other financial institution. With 
22 ATM locations, you don't have 
to go out of your way to have 
complete access to your. checking 
and savings accounts. And even 
if you are not a customer of First 
National Bank, you can use one 
of our conveniently located ter
minals if your card displays one 

. of the symbols shown below. 

Enjoy many other benefits with 
your ATM card: M First 

·TIme Convenience 

·Confidential Banking 
Transactions 

. • Emergency Cash 
.Easy ~o Use 

[m rA 
CIRRUS. 

,f/7' National ' 
Bank ~~FC»C 

Iowa City, Iowa Phone 356-9000 
Downtown • Towncrest· Coralville 

Automated Teller Machine Locations 
Downtown 

Main BAnk 
204 E. Washington St. 

Old Capitol Center 
201 S. Clinton St. 

Holiday Inn 
210 S. Dubuque St. 

Mere)' Hospital, 
500 E. Market St. 

University of Iowa 
Burge Itesidence Hall 

309 N. Qinton St. 
Quadrangle 

10 Grand Ave. South 
Iowa Memorial Union 

Madison and Jefferson Sts. 
Marflower Residence Hall 

1 10 N. Dubuque St. 
Coralville 

Coralville Office 
506 Tenth Ave. 

Hy-Vee 
Lantern Park Plaza 

Eagle 
2213 Second St. 

4Randall's 
Highway 6 West 

Target 
Lantern Park Plaza 

North Iowa City 
4Hy-Vee 

1201 N. Dodge St
Eagle 

600 N. Dodge St. 
East Iowa City 

Towncrt.t Office 
1117 Williams St. 

·Hy-Vee 
First Ave. and Rochester Ave. 

South Iowa City 
Hy.Vee 

501 Hollywood Blvd. 
Eagle 

1101 S. Riverside Dr. 
-Econoloodl 

Pepperwood Place 
Allo 

Department of Veteran. 
AIfain Medical Center 

Hwy.6 West 

• Pain I ofllle ItnnlNIlt 1110 II Ih_ 1000Iion •. 
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I Hawks eye rebound Cubs even NLCS 
with 9-5 triumph ainst N. Illinois. 

Erlce Weiland 
The Dally Iowan 

Attempting to come back from a 
I 3-0 loss to Minnesota Wednesday, 

the Iowa volleyball team will take 
on Western Illinois Saturday at 
7:30 p.m. in Carver· Hawkeye 
Arena. 

"(MinnelOta) was the moat diffi· 
cult match we've played this sea· 
m," Iowa coach Ruth NellOn seid. 

I "But we've had real good matches 
all Beason. And it should be a good 

• one against Western Illinois." 
I The Hawkeyes and the Wester· 

winds have met 14 times, with 
I Iowa leading the series 12-2. Last 
I aeuon, Iowa defeated Western 

minois 15-7, 15-3, 15-6. 
So far this 8881On, the Wester

winds hold an overall record of 
13-4 under coach Juli Kartel. 

They are led by senior Michele 
Aulig, who averages 3.7 kills and 
2.9 digs per game; and junior 
Diane Ellefritz, who averages 2.6 
kill. and 0.8 blocks per game. 

Iowa goes into this weekend with 
I an overall record of 8-5. Prior to 

the MinnelOta game, senior Kari 
I Hl,I1lel led the Hawkeyes, averag
, iog 3.9 kills and 2.7 digs per game. 

I Th.e biggest disadvantage for the 
Hawkeye8 will be coping without 
their starting middle·hitter, Trista 
Schoenbeck. 

Schoenbeck left the first game 
• against the Gophers with a 

sprained ankle, and according to 
I Nelson, she will probably not be up 

to form for three or four weeks. 
"We played well against Minne

IOta considering many players . 

· Words fly 
during AL 

· series break 
TORONTO (AP) - The Toronto 

I Blue Jays and Oakland Athletics 
took a day off from the American 
League playoffs Thursday and 
spent it trading insulta. 

Toronto third baseman Kelly 
Gruber accused Oakland of "show· 
boating" during its victories in the 
first two game8 of the series. 

Talking about Dave Parker's slow 
home-run trot in Game 2, Gruber 
laid: "I don't particularly care for 
the hot dog type. It IOrt of makes 
me want to get lOme vengean.ce." 

Toronto catcher Ernie Whitt 
ltarted the verbal war on Wednea· 

y when he said he was angry 
t Rickey Hendel'8On didn't slide 

hile stealing second base i.n the 
venth inning of Oakland's 6-3 

Yictory. Whitt said Henderson tried 
to show up Toronto. Henderson 
laid he didn't slide because there 
"un't a throw. 

Oakland Manager Tony La RU888 
took exception to Whitt's com· 
menta. 

"If he's taking it personal and he'l 
embarrassed, he's a fool," he was 
quoted as saying In a Toronto 
lIIWIpaper. La RUI88 said Thurs· 
day he did make the statement and 
then defended his team from Tor· 
onto's attackl. 

"When you get to the poatlealOn, 
I there i. a lot of emotion on both 

aides," La Russa said. "You eele
I brate. If I thought lOme of my 

people overdid it, I would be one of 
the first people to say, 'Keep it 

See ALCI, Page 2B 

"We played well 
against Minnesota 
considering many 
players adapted to 
positions they had 
never played." 
- Ruth Nelson 

Volleyball 
adapted to positions they had 
never played," Nelson said. "(The 
players who don't usually get much 
playing time) won't have a choice. 
They have to fit in. It's just a 
'matter of how soon and how quick 
they catch on. But we found out 
that we need everybody." 

According to junior setter Janet 
Moylan, this weekend will give the 
team a chance to try some new 
things, including lOme different 
lineups without Schoenbeck. 

"I would like to use this match as 
a time to experiment,· Moylan 
said. "Even when we were losing 
(to MinnelOts), we were trying to 
do some different plays and things. 
And it's a good time to get comfort· 
able with new people on the court." 

CHICAGO (AP) - The Chicago 
Cubs still can't figure out Kevin 
Mitchell and Will Clark. But 
Mark Grace and friends had no 
trouble solving Rick ReUlChel 
and salvaging the split they 
needed. 

Pitcher Mike Bielecki, the worst 
hitter in t~e major leagues, 
singled to spark a six-run first 
inning and the Cubs held San 
Francisco at bay, beating the 
Giants 9-5 Thursday night to 
even the National League play
offs at one game apiece. 

Chicago bounced back from Wed
nesday's 11-3 rout in a hurry. 
They chased the 40-year-old 
Reuschel with five hits, including 
an RBI double by Grace, and 
Jerome Walton capped the out
burst against Kelly Downs with 
his sec.ond single of the inning. 

That, along with a three-run 
double by Grace in the sixth that 
gave him three hits for the 
second consecutive night, was 
enough for three Chicago pitchers 
to withstand San Francisco's 
sluggers. 

Mitchell, who led the majors with 
47 home runs, homered for the 
second straight game and singled 
twice, Clark, who drove in II 
record six runs in the opener, 
singled and walked, extending 
his streak of reaching base to 
seven. Matt Williams hit a two
run shot in the eighth and Robby 
ThomplOn a solo home run in the 
ninth that gave the Giants, who 

out·homered Chicago 141-124 
during the 8888On, a 6-2 home 
run edge in the playoty's. 

The Cubs, however, Itopped 
Clark when it mattered moat, 
maybe because of a move Mana
ger Don Zimmer might have 
made one night earlier. Chicago 
led 6-2 in the fiM when the 
Giants put runners on second 
and third with two outs. Zimmer 
pulled Bielecki and brought in 
lefty Paul Assenmacher to face 
the left-handed Clark, who 
grounded out on the fim pitch. 

In Wednesday night's opener, 
Zimmer was second·gueaaed for 
leaving in struggling Greg Mad
dux - even though Alaenmacher 
was wanned up - to face Clark. 
with two outs and the bases 
loaded in the fourth. Clark hit 
the first pitch for a grand slam 
that broke the game open. 

The next three games will be in 
Candlestick Park. Rick Sutcliffe 
(16-11) will start againat San 
Francisco's Mike LaCoss (10-10) 
at 8:20 p.m. EDT Saturday. 

Les Lancaster pitched four 
innings for the victory. Because 
Bielecki did not last five innings, 
Assenmacher would have been in 
line for the win, but he gave up 
two singles to start the sixth. 

An all-day rain that stopped 
shoftly before gftllletime failed to 
dampen the spirits of the sellout 
crowd of 39,195 and fans stand
ing five deep on the nearby 
rooftops. 

lowe running back Mike Saunde,. Iqulrtl threw 
defendera Saturday egaln._ Tul.. at Kinnick Sta
dium. Saundera had over 100 yerda total offen .. In 

lowanl8cotl Norrll 

the 30-22 Iowa win. Saunclera end the Hawkey .. 
hoM IYlchlgan State Saturday at KInnick, game time 
1,1:05 p.m. 

INSIDE SPORTS 

Former Iowa qoarterback Dan McGwire has 
apparently found his niche at San Diego 
St l..aat weak, he ~ for 0Y8I' 500 yards. 
s..~ 

AIeocllttd Pre. 
San Frenc/eco alent, mah.r Roger Craig take, the ball from Rick 
Reuechel Thuraday night during Oame 2 of the NLCS In Chicago. 
ReulChel w.. ,hailed In the tim Inning, a' the Cube ecored Iix 
run •• 

Spartans bring tough D. 
into conference opener 
Kerry Anderaon 
The Dally Iowan 

It's safe to Bey that Iowa's 1989 
non·conference football schedule 
pitted the Hawkeyes against much 
better competition than many of 
the powder·puff teams that have 
become a tradition in Iowa's pre
conference calendar in years past . 

Instead of the usual laughers 
played during the Chuck Long
Ronnie Hannon era, this year's 
Hawkeyes have had to claw and 
scratch to survive. 

But, that added competition early 
in the BealOn just might be what 
Iowa coach Hayden Fry needs to 
help prepare his young team for 
the rugged Big Ten Be8lOn. 

Fry will find out soon enough in 
Satl\rday's Big Ten opener with 
Michigan State at Kinnick Sta
dium. Kickoff is set for 1:05 p.m. 

The Spartans are coming off two 
heart-breakers against the top two 
teams in the nation, Notre Dame 
and Miami, Fla. In both gamel, 
Michigan State was ahead, but 
missed their chance to , be giant
killers in the final moments of each 
contest. 

"(Michigan State) played the No.1 
and No. 2 teams in the nation and 
had an excellent opporotunity to 
defeat both teams: Fry said. "l'm 
sure they're licki ng their chops 
against our youngsters . 

"Obviously Michigan State will 
present one of the toughest teats 
our football team will face." 

Michigan State boasts four poten
tial All-Americans in linebacker 
Percy Snow, offensive tackle Bob 
Kula, defensive tackle Travis Davia 
and tailback Blake Ezor. 

Probably the most impre8Bive is 
Snow - the anchonnan in Spartan 
coach George Perles' feared 

Iowa vs. Michigan St. 

MlCHIGANST 
Spanana 

'-2 
,cICKOFF· 1 ;05 p.m., 
" Kinnick Stadium 

lV· No live T.V. 
RADIO· WHO - Des Moines, 

WMT& KHAK
Cedar Rapids 

; SERIES· 271h meeting 

Football 
defense. 

Snow racked up numerous post
sealOn honors last year, being 
named first team all·American by 
The Sporting New., second team 
AlI·American by AP and consensus 
all.Big Ten. He was a110 in the 
final five conlidered for the Butkus 
Award, which gael to the nation's 
top linebacker. 

"Moat linebackers are on one side 
or the other and you can run 
away,· Fry said, "but you can't run 
away from Percy. He's also an 
extremely fine pass defender, 80 
he's a complete package as a 

, college All-American linebacker.· 
One advantage Fry has going into 

Saturday's game that he didn't 
have last year against the Spar. 
tans is a healthy team. 

See FooIbeII, Page 2B 

:Cross Country teams gear up for Hawkeye Open 
By removing their top..four run· 

\ II ra f: competition at the 
. \ )pen, the Iowa women'. 

ere. untry team hope. to Me 
, ather team members play more 

In.portant rol.,.. 
, The women', race, which will be 
, 1'IIn at Flnkbine Golf Coune on 

Pnday et 4 p.m., will be mlnUi 
• IOWl runne,. Jeanne Kruckebel'l, 
Tami Hoekin., Jennifer Brower 
."'«1 Denise Alto. 

·1 feel that the girl. I'm holdllll 
out will haw enOUlh competition 
~thout thlt weekend'. race," Iowa 
COIch Jerry H .... rd IIld. "Thl. 
!rill rlw them a chance to relt 
barore Centrel Colleri.te. next 
""lrend. 

-nu. It the lut chance lOIne of 

w. Cross 
Country 
the team will be able to compete 
thle sellOn and I want to give 
them the competiton they need. By 
not racing lOme of the others, (the 

. new people) .hould have better 
performance •. Thi. will give them 
the chance to run a different kind 
ofrece." 

Iowa'. competition will be W8Item 
lIIinol., Northern 10)1la, Iowa 
Wesleyan and St. Ambrose. 

The Hawkeye'. toUihe.t challenge 
will be from We.tem Illinois, 
whOle top runner Kathy Campbell, 
beat everyone escept Kruckeberg 
In the lime race IIIIt year. 

AlthoUih lOme of Iowa'. runni,. _ 

will not be competing, Hassard 
Baid he feels with a good competi. 
tive effort, his team should do well. 

"Weltem minoil will be tough, 
but we should have enough to beat 
them, especially since Kim 
Schneckloth and Tracy Dahl will 
be back," Haaaard said. "fm look

' ing to see improvement. from the 
runnen who are competing. This is 
the exact same couree we ran on a 
few weeks &gO,. 80 we IhoWd be 
able to make lOme comparilOnl 
from the two perfonnancea. The 
race I~ould annrer any queatfonl 
about how the team II improving." 

Friday's race will be the lut for 
lOme of the team, but it marks the 
first for Schneckloth. She has been 
out all sealOn with a pulled tendon 
in her foot. 

"l'm used to .tarting the MUOn 
See c,. CouI*r. Page 2B 

Pet Axm .. r 
The Dally Iowan 

Friday'l Hawkeye Open will be an 
experiment for the Iowa men's 
CI'OIIII country team. 

The meet will be run at Finkbine 
Golf Course at 4:46 p.m. and will 
be a non'lCOring meet as far as 
team pointe go, with only indivi
dual ICOl"I8 being kept. 

"This meet will give ua an oppor
tunity to work on individual perfor. 
mancel,· Iowa coach Larry Wlec
IOrek laid. "Since their i. no real 
risk, the team can run leu conser· 
vatively. .I expect to see lOme 
runners at the front of the pack 
early in the rece. We should prob
ably Bee lOme different tactiCl 
being used during thi. race." 

Iowa State, St" Arnbl'Ol8, Iowa 
Wealeyan .nd Mominpide will be 

M. Cross 
Country 

the other teams competing. 
Not everyone is p.lannlngto change 

their Itrategies for this meet. Tim 
Slingsby said he plans to go out 
and run like he always doel . 

"I'm going out from the Btart 
hard," Slinglby . said. "The big 
thing is working through the meet. 
We're not looking put it because 
every meet II important, but were 
aren't keying on it either. 

"It really doesn't effect me that 
there ia no team ICOring. No matter 
If you do poorly it Itill effects the 
individual." 

Because the meet il open, unat
tached runnen are allowed to 

compete. Last year's winner of the 
Hawkeye Open, Dan Hostager, 
fonnerly of Northem Iowa, will be 
racing on Friday. Wieczorek aajd 
h, felt Hosta,ger would be the 
Hawkeyes' toughest competition . 

Iowa State will not be bringing 
their full team, but Wieczorek said 
he felt they allO would be strong. 

"I don't know how tough the 
competition will be," Wieczorek 
aid. "Our worst mistake would be 
to undereltimate the other teama. 
If you're not prepared and not at 
your beat, you always stand e 
chance of loaing." 

According to Wieczorek, the Hawk
eyee will be uaing thla meet to 
piece thlnp toptber. Many of the 
team members hope to develop 
their runner and .how real 
Improvement in thia meet. 
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Sportsbriefs 
I I 

I , 

'. McGwlre airs out Utah 
SAN DIEGO (AP) - Dan McGwire, while starting to make his 

mark as a eoUege quarterback, still gets sacked now and then by 
his superstar brother's shadow. 

The 6-foot-8 San Diego State quarterback is coming off one of the 
most productive pa88ing days in the school's history, throwing for 
510 yards in the Aztecs' 38-27 victory over Utah last week. 

But one national publication recounting his performance referred 
to him as Mark McGwire, who happens to be the Oakland 
Athletics' slugging first baseman and Dan's brother. It's happened . 
before, in a local paper and numerous times during interviews. 

Dan McGwire, who has interest and pride in his older brother's 
accomplishments, takes the mixups in stride. 

"It reaDy doesn't bother me," he said. "But one of these days, and 
I'm working real hard at it, they're going to meBB up Mark's name 
and call him Dan. When they do that, I'll know I'll have made it.· 

Wrestling elthlbltlon 
The Iowa wrestling team will hold their first a series of 

intrasquad practices Saturday from lO:30 a.m. to 12:30 in the 
Iowa wrestling room of Carver-Hawkeye Area. 

The Hawkeyes will open the 1989-90 season Nov. 18 at the Drake 
Classic in Des Moines. 

Mariners sold 
SEAITLE (AP) - The Seattle Mariners officiaUy changed hands 

Thursday, with Indianapolis businessmen Jeff Smulyan and 
Michael Browning taking ownership of the club from George 
Argyros. 

Smulyan and Browning purchased the Mariners for a reported 
$76 million in partnership with the Morgan Stanley Group Inc., a 
New York investment banking firm. 

"All of the papers have been signed, all of the approvals have 
been given,· Smulyan said in a prepared statement. "It's done." 

At a news conference in the Kingdome, Smulyan announced the 
Mariners have extended the contracts of general manager Woody 
Woodward and manager Jim Lefebvre through the 1991 season. 

Pistons start fresh 
The defending NBA champions open camp in nearby Windsor, 

Ontario, with a hole in the starting lineup to fill. 
Forward Rick Mahorn was lost in the expansion draft to 

Minnesota and backup John Salley bulked up to 250 pounds to 
f!!ady himself for more inside duty. 

"That's two-five-oh,~ SaDey said. "That should answer a lot of 
questions right there. ~ 

Hornets sign Reid 
CHARLO'lTE, N.C. (AP) - J.R. Reid, the Charlotte Hornets' 

first-round draft pick, has been signed to a multi-year contract. 
The terms of the agreement were not disclosed during the 

announcement by team officials Thursday, but Reid reportedly 
asked for a three-year-contract at $1 million a year. 

"It's a very nice contract. I'm happy with it,· Reid said. "Now 
we're ready to get down to the business of playing basketball. We 
have the real business part of it out of the way. Now I just have to 
play ball.· 

Gooden tested for tumor 
NEW YORK (AP) - Dwight Gooden of the New York Mets 

underwent tests for a possible tumor in his pitching arm, the 
team confirmed Thursday, although there never was any real 
reason to believe he had cancer. 

"There was never a fear that there was any cancer at all,· Mets 
spokesman Rick Lawes said. 

Lawes said, however, that Gooden still has a small tear in a 
muscle in the back of his right shoulder and is undergoing a 
therapy program at his Florida home. 

~I..C:!) ________ ~ ____ ~_~_n~ __ f~ __ ~ __ 1B 

down.' I saw the Blue Jays cele
brate a lot the last two months. 
Hey, you get happy when you do 
something good: Now that we got 
something going good, I don't like 
some of the comments that make it 
sound like we're showing people 
up. We're excited that we're doing 
good, just as they would be.M 

Gruber, attending the off-day news 
conference, backed up Whitt and 
attacked Oakland anew. 

"It's sort oflike rubbing salt in the 
wound,· he said of Oakland's 
behavior. "I believe that you play 
hard and try to win with grace. I'm 
glad I'm not a pitcher because you 
would see a lot of heads ducking. 
There might be some meBBages I'd 
send up there. The staring and the 
long walks around the bases may 
be their style of game. I just don't 
like it. Showboating doesn't mean 
anything to me.M 

Oakland worked out under the 
closed roof of the SkyDome 'While 
Toronto Manager Cito Gaston 
chose to let his players rest. The 
Blue Jays arrived home at 2 a .m. 
Thursday. 

"I don't think a workout is good if 
you are exhausted,· Gaston said. 
"You don't work on what you are 
supposed to. I think a day off is 
good." 

On Friday night in Game 3, Toron-

to's Jimmy Key (13-14) -pitches 
against Storm Davis (19-17). Key is 
known for liking to pitch inside, 
and Gaston said it shouldn't be 
misinterpreted by Oakland. 

"They have some big guys and if 
they get their arms extended, 
they're going to hurt you,· he said. 
"In baseball, if you don't pitch 
inBide, you get beat up.· 

Gaston said Whitt will still be the 
catcher, despite Oakland'B having 
stolen 10 bases in the first two 
games, seven by Henderson.' He 
also said he didn't think Hender
son had done anything wrong. 

"I've been watching Rickey for 
eight years and he's always been 
that way,· Gaston said. "I gueSB a 
lot of people don't like some of the 
things he doeB, but that'B the way 
he plays'-

Gaston said he also saw nothing 
wrong with Parker'B Blow trot. 

"Dave'B been doing that for a long 
time,· Gaston said. "That's noth
ing new." 

Oakland, trying for its second 
straight AL title, win be trying to 
win under a closed roof Friday 
night. Toronto is 10-0 when the 
SkyDome's Bliding roof is closed. 

"I think that'll probably luck,· 
Gaston said. "They tell me the ball 
carrieB better with the dome open." 

Footbal_1 _--:---_Conti_nued from----'-page~'B 
But F~ acoffed at a reporter's 

queetion at Ilia weekly preu con
ference Tuesday about how impor
tant it might be to get out in front 
.early Saturday instead of having to 
,play catch-up against a defenae the 
caliber of Michigan State' •. 

"At this time last year, we had 
already had seven mejor opera
tionB going into the Michigan State 
game,· Fry said. And we had nine 
other fellas that couldn't play in 
the ball game. " _ 

Iowa has had to come from behind 
in the second half to win their last 
two game •. The Hawkeyes battled 
back from a 21-14 halftime deficit 
againat. Iowa State, an~ had to 
come back twice to defeat Tulsa. 

"Gosh, I wouldn't even dream 
about getting out in front, I'd be 
dreaming about acoring .. , the 
first play of the game, the last 
play, whenever,· Fry said. 

Cross COU ntry ...... _ConII---.:.nued~from~page~1B 
late," Schneckloth said. "I had to 
do it last year also. My lega are 
tired becaUle they aren't used to 
the workouts yet, but I'm going to 
nan my own race. The toughest 
thinl is that I don't know where to 
.. my goals or were I'm at. It will 
be hard, but I'm pretty confident .. 

Schneckloth said she felt this 

weekend's race will not only be 
good for her, but also for the rest of 
the team. 

"It'. a low key race and we should 
do well,· Schneckloth said. "The 
race will allow some of team to 
take a week oft' and the I'8It ot UI 
the type of competion we need.· 

Scoreboard 

Transactions 
8A11.1AlL 

-~ SALnMO~E ORIOLEs-Announ<*! t ... t Frank 
Robinson. m.nav-<. hu agrwd to retum for the 
1990_. 

_I~-
ST. LOUIS CARotNALs-Announced th.t 51_ 

ar ... n, mfno. teague hlnlng ~. hu _ 
promoled to tho m.jo. league club for 1990 .nd 
th.t Rich HIck ... 0 ... Rlckoltl. Jim ~lggltlfT1.n, 
Mike Roa.,," and R.d Schoondienst. coaches, 
_Id be Inoiled beck for 1990. PI.<*! Rod 
Booker. In_, on ... 1 .... for the PU'llOM of 
giving him his unconditional _ . 

....... ""1eMIonat •• _._ 
8~AOENTON EXPLORE~S-T •• ded Sobby 

Bonds. OIII1_r, 10 the 51. Lucie legends in 
•• change for Al eow.na. 0II1f_.; BIN Almon. 
In_, and Kan CI.y and Mlckay ".."ttr. 
pItc ...... 

FORT MYERS SUN SOX- Signod ~I'" Man
ning and Tom Span.,.,. ovU-', 

ST. LUCIE LEGEND5-Purch_ I'" right. to 
George Foot.r, ""lflelder. f.om St. f'etflbur", 

IAIK!T1IALL 
NadoMf e. ... _ A_ 

CHARLOTTE HORNET5-Slgnod J .R. R.id. 
fDfWlrd, 10 • multlye.r cdntract. 

CLEVELAND C ... V ... UERS-Signod Ron Grendl
IOn and Gary Voce, forw •• d • . 

OALLAS MAVERICKS-"'nnounced It..t Bill 
Wannlngton. cenlor, h .. agrwd to e ~, 
contract. Signed S_ A"o.d. gua.d, 

INOlANA PACER5-Slgnod Kato Armolrong, 
SMn GI)' .nd M.rIe Wade. gu.rdo, .nd B.ian 
Rahill)' .nd 0..., Jo,,", forw •• ds. 

MIAMI HEAT-5lgnod Gian RIc., Iorword. 10 I 
fi ..... yellr contract. 

PHOENIX SUNS-T._ Ed Hooly, f<HW1l.d, to I'" Chicago Bull. f'" fUlu .. con.lde .. tlons. 
FOOTBAlL 

N.~I~L.~. 
WASHINGTON ~EDSKINS-Signod "'nthony 

Allan. wide ...,oi_. RoIooood WIII •• d ~_ 
running bKk. c:. __ t.Mgu. 

S~mSH COLUMBI... LIONs-Actlv.tod Rick 
Ryan. rlafanalVo bock, l.om the p<aCllce .oot ... 
_ K ... in POMtI, tockle, and oddod him to 
the proctlce .ootor. 

OTT ... WA IlOUGH RIOERS-Ral_ "'nthony 
Stolford. .unnlng bock. Ind oddod hU" to the 
practice ""t ... 

SASK ... TCHEW ... N ~OUGHRIDERS- PI.cod 
Ray EIg •• d. running bock. on the Injured lill. 

WINNIPEG BlUE IlOMBER5-4'I._ J.meo 
WOIt, II~"", on the Inju.ed lilt. 

HOCKEY 
NotI_ Hoctcoy L ...... 

NEW YORK ISLANDER5-Slgnod O.vld Ctly
lowskl, left wino , 10 • multiyear contract. 
Announ<*! tho retlr.ment of Bred O.lg.mo, 
right "ing. 

NEW YOAI< ~"'NGERS-Trodod Mlc:n.t Petit, 
d.fon...".n, to t ... Quoboc No.dlquoo for RIIndy 
Moiler , dol......".n. 

SOCCER _.n t __ a .. ocIetIon 

MEMPHIS STO~M-N.mod Oon Tobin ....., 
coach. 

MILW ... UKEE WAVE-Signod Pot .. Smith. for· 
ward. to I one-y'H' contrlct. 

COLI101! 
PITTS8URGI+-Announcod t ... t 5_ M .. I ... 

b .. kllbell c.nt .. , will pus up hi. final MalOn of 
oi iglbility, 

NLCS Game 2 
SAmNOIU_IIY 

UN FlU.NCIICQ ... r h 211 iIII ... till 
Butttrcf........................... 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Thompoon2b .................. 4 1 1 0 0 1 1 
Cla.klb ........................... 4 1 1 0 0 0 0 
M~choll" ......................... 4 2 3 0 0 1 '2 
.... Wiill.m.3O................. 4 1 2 0 0 1 2 
Kennedyc .. "."................. 2 0 1 1 0 0 0 
.Bathe .. " .. , .. ,"" .......... ,... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
IHlberkfoll3b ................. 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Bodrooianp ..................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
SIl .. id.nrl ...................... , 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Loff."'p ......................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
B •• ntley p """""""""""" 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
d-Litton3b ....................... 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 
U.iboss\.. ..... ".................. 2 0 , 0 0 0 0 
",RiI .. " .. " .. ,,,,, .. ,, .. ,,.,,,,,,,, 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
.... n .... lngc.................... tOO 0 0 0 0 
Reuac ... lp....................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Oown. p .. "'''" ...... ,,'',,...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
III.on" ............................ 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 
TOII .. _ ... " .... __ ... '5 5 10 1 0 , 5 

CHICAGO ... r h 211 .. hi till 
W.llon cf "" ... " ........ ,....... • 2 3 0 0 0 1 
Sandbe.U2\)· ..... ·............. 3 2 1 0 1 0 1 
Sm~h" ............................ 4 1 1 I 0 0 0 
Clrac:.,b .. , .................. ,,,,, 4 1 3 2 0 0 4 
O'woon" .................. " .... 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 
S.lau'3O........................ 3 I 1 0 0 0 1 
Lancut .. p .. ,................... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Dunllon ...................... _. 8 1 tOO 0 0 
Cllra.dl c .. , ....... , ...... " .. " .. " 3 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Blalockl p ..... , .............. ::... 2 0 1 0 0 0 2 
"'-machorp ............... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
La" 3D , .. _ .... '",,,'............. 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 
T_ • . __ .. _ .... _ .... ".. A • 11 3 1 • • 

MLB Playoffs 
I'LAYOfFI 
"--~ 

Tuotd.y. Oct. 3 
O.kland 7. To.onto 3 

Wodnoeday, Oct. 4 
Oakland e, Toronto 3. Oakland _ ... rieo 2~ 

F.id.ay, Oct. a 
Ookland (Devil li-lj .t Toronto (I<I)' 13-14j, 

1:20 p .m. 
Saturdl)'. Oct. 1 

O ... I.nd.1 Toronto, 12:08 p.m. 
Sunday. Oct. 8 

Oakl.nd II Toronto, 3:311 p.m .• If noc .... ry 
Tutoday. Oct. 10 

Toronto It O.klanq, 7:20 p.m .• If nocosury 
Wad"",,.y, Oct. II 

Toronto .t O.kland. 7:20 p.m .• If noc .... ry 

NotIoMl~_ 
Wednoodoy. Oct. 4 

Son Franciaco II, Chlc:.go 3 
Thursday. Oct. 5 

Chicago e, Son Francloco 5 ... riot tied 1-1 
Saturdl)', Oct. 7 

Chloogo .t Son Fronc:Joc:o, 1 :20 p.m. 
Sund.V. Oct. 8 

Chloogo .t San Franc:Ioco, 7:20 p.m. 
Monday. Oct. 8 

Chloogo It San Franclooo, 2:08 p.m, 
Wodnnday, Oct. II 

Son Franc:1oco tit CfIIQgo. 2:08 p.m .. If _ 
IIry 

ThufldaV. Oct. 12 
San Francloco .t Chicago. 7:35 p.m., II noc ... 

lIlY 

WOIIUlIIIIID 
Saturdl)'. Ocl. 14 -.t AL. 1:31 p.m. 
Sunday, Oct, 15 - at AL. 7:28 p,m. 
T .... y, Oct. t7 - .t NL, 7:31 p.m. 
Wednoeday. Oct. II - ., ilL, 1:28 p.m. 
TllUroday. Oct. 18 ·- .t NL, 7:28 p.m .• " 

-ry 
Salvrdl)', Oct. 21 - .t AL. 7:28 p.m.. If 

-ry 
Sunday. <Xt. 22 - .t AL, 1 :28 p.m., If 

-ry 

Texas Open 
SAN ANTONIO lAP) - _ with rot.tion to 

por Thuredey In the flJ1t round of tho seoo,ooo 
POA T._ Opan played on the 8,576-y.'d. por 
35-36-10, oak Hilil Counlry Club: 
LannyWadkl ....................... , .............. 30-32-e2 .. 
....rleWIobe ........ , ............ ,"" ............... 31-3t-e2 .. 
TomSiockm.nn .................................. 31-31~2 .. 
o.nFo ...... n ............... , ................ : ...... 31-32-83 ·7 
SI ... P.IO ...................... , .. " ................. 3t .33-&I .. 
P.ul Azlnge. , ..... ,,, ............ ,, .... ",, .. ,, ..... 3().34.-.-8.4 .. 
Don Poo .............. " .... ,,, .... ,,,, ................ 32-3~ .. 
Jim Booro . ............... , ........... " .. " ...... , .. 3l-3~ oS 
DonnIoHammond ................... , ........ , .. 3l-3~ 06 
- Hukln . ....................... , .............. 32-33-05 -Ii 
HoIIeI .... ln ............................. , ........ " ..... ~ .5 
Scon Hoch, ...................... " .. " .............. 34-il1-as oS 
Robert Thompson ............................... 32-33-05 -Ii 
Loren ~ , ................ " .................. 32-34--8e -4 
911I)'MI)'1.I·", .... ,"" ... " ........ " .............. 32-34--8e -4 
Tom K~ ............ " ...... " .......... , .. ,", ...... , 32-34--8e -4 
BobE_." ........ , ......... " .............. 32-34--8e -4 
Tornmy ... rmourlll... ... " ........................ 34-32--841 -4 
Lon Hinkle ............................ " ............. ~ -4 
Jim Gallaghe . .. , ........ " .. " ..................... 34-32--841 -4 
Bob Loll ... , ........................................... 31-35-tO -4 
HoIISunon ..................... , ............. , ........ ~ -4 
o.vld Og.ln .. , .. .......... " .. " ' .. " .. "" .... ",,. 33-_1 " 
Bob Glldar ........................................... 34-33-61 -3 

1lan HoIldof1On " .... " ........ ," ................ ~7 -3 
~OonSI ... , ................................ , .... 31~1 -3 
Clark Burrough . ........................ ",.,,'" 32·35-f7 -3 
I(annyKno. "", .................... , ............... 35-32-67 -3 
OOryHol_g ...................................... 35-32-61 " 
Bill Britton ... , ............ " ..................... ,,,. ~7 -3 
9111 Sandor ........................ " ................ 34-33-61 -3 
DuffyW.ldorf ...................... "." ......... " 34-33-67 " 
RayS_.rt ·· .... · .. " ............... " .. '''."", .. ~7 -3 
W.Y"" LaYI .. ".""""""" .............. ,, ....... 32-3547 -3 
Morrlo_ .... y "" .... " ........ " ............... 37-3O-e7 " 
O •• IoLOIJOIII... ................... " ...... , ...... ". 32-3547 -3 
G.ryKOCh ............................................ ~l -3 
Ray Floyd .............................. " .... "." .. " 34-33-67 -3 
000. Berr ,,, .. ,,,,,, ............... ,,, .... ,,.,,''', ... 32-3547 -3 
St ... H.rt ................... " .... " .............. ". 34-33-67 -3 
Rick Pearson ....................................... 34-33-67 " 
RlckD.lpos ............................ , ...... " .... ~7 -3 
S_Elkington ................................ ". ~ .2 
BIlIyRayBrown ................................... _ .2 
O'.idcanIPl" .. · ............................ " .. ,,~ ·2 
RonnioBtock""" ..... " ... "" ................... ~ ~ 
Corey P.vln ........................... , .. " .. " ..... ~ .2 
loll ... SUIl...""" ......... "" .. "" ................ _ ·2 
SconVorplonk .. " .......... " .......... , ......... ~ -2 
"'nd.ow M_ ......................... " .. " .. ,,' 35-33--e8 ·2 
J.L. L ... I . .. "" .............. ";"", ........ ,, ....... ~ ·2 
Bob e_ ......................................... ". 31-3_ ·2 
BobtlyWadkins ...... " ...... , ..... " .... " ... "" 37-31_ ·2 
JorryP.t . .. " .. _ ........... " .... , .... " .... "." .... _ ·2 
NlckP.Ic. ............... " ........................... _ ·2 
JoyH_" ............................. "", .. ", .... ,, ~ ·2 
Mike Roid .......... , .............................. .. .. ~ ·2 
JI)'OeI.lng ................ " ... " ................... ~ ·2 
p,H. Horganlll ........ " ......... , .. " .. " ..... .... ~ ·2 
RoySI.ncal.n. , .......... " .. """"." .... , .... ~ ·2 
P.tM_.n ........................... " ....... ,, :J3..3&-.-811 ·1 
EdFlo~ ..... " .. "''''' .... " .. ''''' .. , .. '' ' .. " .. , ... : __ ·1 
HubertO ................. " ...... " ........... " .. ~ ·1 
B.ad F .. on ..................................... " ... :J3..3&-.-811 ·1 
BobtlyCIornpoff .......... " .. ,""",,, .. "",, .. 33-341--88 ·1 
_W'""n .. " .. " ........................... .. , ___ ·1 
DouUW .. _ " .............. "" ................... ~ ·1 

NHL Standings 
WALES CONnlll!NCe 

P.__ W L T"- Gf II-' 
NowJoruy ............ " .. " ... ". 1 0 0 2 • 2 
NY R.nlll'1 .. "."................ 0 0 0 ° ° 0 
Wallington.", .... , .... " ... .. ", 0 0 0 ° ° 0 
NYI ... ndon ." ................... 0 1 0 0 5 e 
Phllodolphla " .............. "',,. 0 1 ° ° 2 e 
Pittoburgh " ................ ....... 0 1 0 0 4 5 ...... -
Boston ".""' .. "" .. "",, .. ,,,.... 1 0 0 2 5 4 
Buff.Io ............... , ............. " 1 0 0 2 4 3 
Mont ... I ........ " .... .......... _.. 1 ° 0 2 4 
HoIrtford ''''''" .. '" .. , ....... ".... 0 1 0 0 1 
QuebeC ................ ... "......... 0 1 0 0 3 

CAIiII'III!ll COfInRfNCe 
IIonIaDhWan W L T"- OF II-' 
Mln"""t. ......................... 1 0 0 2 6 5 
SI. Loul.",,, .. , ........ ,,........... I 0 ° 2 6 3 
CIotrok ...................... " .. "... 0 0 ° ° 0 0 
Toronto ............ "................ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Ctllcago ,,,,, .... ,, ..... ,, ...... ,,, .. 0 1 0 0 3 8 

""""" DhWan calgary .. " ",, .. ,................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Edmonton ...... """ .. ,,......... 0 ° 0 0 0 0 
LooAngolOl ..... " .......... ".... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Voncou .. r .,,",................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Winnipeg ........ " ........... : .. ". 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Thu_y·.~ 

Lat. G_ Not tnclIIdod 
BoOlO" 5, Plnobut;h 4 
Mont ... 1 4, Hlttfo.d 1 
Buff.1o 4. Quoboc 3 
Now Joruy e, Philadolpllil 2 
MlnnelOta 8, Now Yorl< fol._ 5 
5t. loots 8. Chlc:.go 3 

. oatroH.t C.lg.ry, (n) 
To.onlo .1 Los AngelOl, (n) 
Edmonton .1 Vncotmr, (n) 

F-,·.O_. 
Phlladoiphl •• t Wallinglon. 7:05 p.m. 
Now Yortc Rango" It Winnipeg, 1:35 p.m. _, .• a-. 
8oo10n .t Quobec:. 8:35 p.m. 
Min_ .t HoIrtford, 6:35 p.m. 
Chicago It Wallington. 6:35 p.m. 
PitllbU'lIh .t Now JorwI)', 8:45 p.m. 
Buffllio at Montreal. 7:05 p.m. 
New York _don II calgety. 7:05 p.m. 
oat.ott.t V.ncOUVOf. 7:05 p,m, 
Toronto at St. Loul • • 7:35 p.m. 
Edmonton It LOO AngeIaI, 9 :35 p.m. 

."""". a ...... 
MlnnelOta II Buff.lo, 6:05 p.m. 
HoIrtford .t Quoboc, 8:35 p.m, 
Philadelphia It WInnipeg. 7 p.m. 
Now Yortc Range" .t Chicago. 7:35 p.m. 
o.troil .t Loa AngoIoo, 8:35 p,m, 

PGA Money 
Leaders 

PONTE VEDR.... Fl.. (AP) - MonI)' win",,, 
on tho Pel ... Tour following the Cental C .... 1c, 
which endod Oct. 1. Tho top 30 aha .. In' the " 
million Nabloco Gr.nd Prl. Individu.1 1"'''': 
PIeyor Money 

1. Pll\'noStOWlrt .............................. " ... " 1823.282 
2, Tom Kit . ....... "" .......... , ............... " ....... '7&4 • .,4 
3, Greg Norman '''", .... ", ........... "',, .. , .. ,,'' '123.830 
• . M.'kC.Ic--=chIe ............................. ".741 
5,S_Jo_, .. , .. "" .. """ .. " .. ", .. , .. , .... , .. , I8l10.171 
8. P.ul .... ~ ................................. " .... 1830._ 
1. Cu~I.Strange " ............... " ... " ............ 1830.420 
8, Chlpllock .. , .. " .. """ .... """ .. , .. , .. ",, ... ,,, S518.0I1 
9. 8cottHoch .................... _ ................ , ... $567.151 

10, Tim Sim_ ....... ",,, .. ,,,,,, ..... , .... ,,, ...... 1637,!i87 
11 . Dovid Froat ............ " ... " .... "" .... "" ....... I630.2113 
12, Fred COIIpIot .......... " ...... , .. , .. " .. ,,, .. ,,, .. 1502,844 
13. M •• k 0 ''''"'' .. ...... " .. ", .......... " .. " ........ 1481 ,737 
f4 . M.rl< McCumber ........................... " .... 1474,1587 
15. S_McCalIIstar .. ............................ 10\56,451 
Ie, Bob Tway ." .. ""'", .. " .. """ ...... '''.,, ... ,,'' 1420,S«) 
17. BIfIGIoaaon .. " .... ,,, ......... ,, ....... ,, .......... 14'4;511 
18. MI,," Hulbert .... , ... ", .. ,,, .. ,,, .............. ,, .. 1315.0:11 
18. Bon C....-, .................. " ... " .. " ...... 1371,115 
20. Milco Donaid .. , .. " ............ " .. " .. " .. , ........ " ._ 
21 . HoII sutton ... " ..... ,,, .. ,, .... , .... ,, .. , .. ,"',, .. ,, 134e.203 
22. MIIcoAold ." ... "" ..... " .. " .... , .............. .... I346,2113 
23. WaynoGrody ........... ___ ........ " ...... .. ".1:\42,8&1 
24. Oovo RummoU . ...... " .. " ... "", .... , .... ,, .... 134O,571 
26. John Mah.ffey .... " .. """ ............ ,, ....... , 1339.470 

HEY HAWKS FANS , I 

CELEBRATE BPort~ 
, -r 

·tMS GAME DAY WITH , : Iowa 
FRIES 88Q & GRILL ,,-Helme. 

Tackle a "BIG MOEI' or a IIFA T FREDDIE" TIl' Cally Iowan 
i before or after the game. There's always 
llllllt. 

KIDS CAN EAT FOR UNDER $2.00 1.Afterthefirst 

FRIES, FOR HA WKS FANS OF ALL AGES, I ~a::::ii:e A 

GO 
HAWKSI 

59. DUBUQUE 
DOWNTOWN 
IOWA CITY 

GO 
BEARSI 

THE MILL 
. RESTAURANT 

PIZZA·PASTA·STEAKS·SALADS 

lAeJico, the 10 
, .;,.m is tied for fi 

~hree 
• one-day tearn 

kes behind St 
the tournament v 
? Iowa golf coach 
-lid she'll take 
standing, but 
Jmprovement 
today. 

"I'm actually 
ticked," Thorn' .... ,,; 
night. "We , . 
!ef. 

, • Thomason Exceptional Food at Moderate Prices 
Since 1962 ;.8egli 

:apath 
Radoslav Lorkovic :, 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS 9:00 p.m. ' ,vfiawk 

THIS WEEKEND 
Great piano-blues, boogie & ragtime with 

THE MUJ A RESTAURANr 

1111 
12() East Burlington 

351·9529 

Mongoose Miyata Nishiki & Raleigh Bikes 

ALL BIKES ON SALE 
NOBODY has a bigger selection 

NOBODY SEtLS for less 
.NOBODY has better SERVICE 

NQB.ODY! 

Racquet Master 
Ski & Recreation 

321 S. Gilbert (1/2 block South of Burlington) p!~ing 

D I • 

GVARAmID 
When you come to Midas for a brake job, you can be sure the only 
people who touch your brakes ate brake experts. SmaJI wonder we 
can &\III1Iltee our brake shoes and pads for l8iong as you own your 
car. Why we'll replace them free if they should ever wear out. 

BRIKII 

$5900 
PBR AXLE MOST CARS 

AND LIGHT TRUCKS 

• We install new guaranteed brake pads or shoes 
(semi-metallic pads extra) • Resurface drums or 

rotors • Inspect front grease seals • Inspect 
front wheel bearings • Road test your car 

FREE BRAKE 
INSPECTION 

IOWA CITY 
19 'STURGIS DRIVE 

351·7250 

die Buckeyes 
, I "I'm very 

Beth Beglin 
-karst week of 
think this team 
the competition 

, • Iowa, 9-0-2, 
~tate 12-0 in 
newly-formed 
Field Hockey 
~partan coach 
Michigan State 
(jUality as 
take away the 
meeting. 

"Michigan 
regain some 
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lith hllll~lv-ran,ke(i 
The t'l!(l teama 
Jvertime Sept. 30 
in a matchup of 

"We nave to be 
\be time,· Beglin 
only get psyched 
8nd aU the 
l'ind of thing 
trouble." • 

, lIcIlvaine would 
III'IIId with the 
, -nut",'. alway. 
Mraernent in the 
"OII're not goi", 

,'1IIt IIrflIlment all ;wn and diacull 
lIIIu.ual. We have 

I _ta on tradee all 
Johnson, who 

ciIatraet after 
~ Meta to two 
~ MeOnd-place 
""". The team I. 
~. 
~~~~ine said __________ ~~ __________ ~~ __ . __ ~~~,.uy 

...... ,tobep 
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~BRATE .Sports 

Lr WITH ,i:r--'ow-a-, 4~t~h-a-t-M-c-G-u-i-re-ln-v-it-e-
FREDDIE" "... Helme. 

",. Dally Iowan 
\ 
There's always room for improve-

rbent. 
After the first round of the 54-hole 

lick McGuire Invitational golf 
t'lUmament in Albubuerque, New 
Merico, the Iowa women'. golf 

I :earn is tied for fourth place in the 
'!8-~ 

lowa\".' .hree other schools with 
, one-day team score of 314, eight 

!tea behind Stanford, who leads 
tournament with a 306. 

J Iowa golf coach Diane Thomason 
~Iid she'll take the fourth-place 
llaJlCiing, but she wants to see 
Jmprovement when play continues 
today. 

"I'm actually kind of a little bit 
tlcked," Thomason said Thursday 
!light. "We 8hould be playing bet-
I • 
lB· 
• Thomason had no complaints, 

8eglin sees 
gpathetic 

Golf 

however, about the perfonnance of 
Iowa junior Stacey Arnold. who 
holds a second-place individual 
standing among 92 golfers with a 
one-over par, 74. 

Also shooting well for tile Hawk
eyes is junior Shirley Trier, whose 
score of 78 putS her in a 7,way tie 
for 13th place. Last year, Trier 
shot a par round at the Invita
tional, and Thomason hopes she 
will do it again thi8 weekend. 

"Shirley played well today,' Tho
mason said. "She parred the tour
nament last year, so we know she 
can do it. I'm hoping Stacey can 
stsy right around the numbers she 
shot today." 

As she has done all BIlason, Iowa's 
Kelly Brooke struggled in the first 

round, shooting a seven-over par 
SO, and finishing the day tied for 
28th. Brooke, however, has consis
tently shot better second and third 
rounds in tournaments this Beason, 
and Thomason said she is counting 
on the senior to play up to her 
ability today. 

Thomason said her team's showing 
at this tournament is a great one 
for Iowa, since many of the partici
pating teams are ranked in the top 
15 nationally. She said some of the 
other team's coaches approached 
her after yesterday's round, with 
surpri~ expressions of congratu
lations. 

"I think it's kind of hysterical,· 
Thomason chuckled. "The coaches 
k.eep coming up to me and saying, 
'Hey, good round, Diane.' 

"I want to say, 'Hey, buster, we're 
going to do this again (today), a.nd 
then you can say good round." ' 

: ,~awk squad ' 
The question of whether a well

JIoOmed turf team can adjust to 
/!!'Iss could be answered this 
Iftekend when the sixth-ranked' 
,wa field hockey team plays 

Michigan State and Ohio State at 
East Lansing, Mich. 

The Hawkeyes play the Spartan8 
teday at 3 p.m., meeting up with 

Field Hockey 
the Buckeyes Saturday at 1 p.m. 

, • "I'm very worried," Iowa coach 
Beth Beglin said. "We've had the 
~Mlt week of practice all season. I 
Ibink this team may be overlooking 
the competition this weekend." 

, • Iowa, 9-0-2, romped Michigan 
~tate 12-0 in the first game of the 
newly-formed Midwest Collegiate 
Field Hockey conference Sept. 22. 
/ipartan coach Martha Ludwig said 
Michigan State isn't of the same 
cjWIlity as Iowa, but that won't 
take away the importance of the 
meeting. 

"Michigan State is looking to 
regain some pride,' she said. 
• The Hawkeyes sit atop the league 
'Fith highly-ranked Northwestern. 
The two teams tied 2-2 in double 
JVertime Sept. 30 in Evanston, DI., 
in a matchup of conference powers. 

"We have to be ready to play all 
the time," Beglin said. "We can't 
only get psyched for Northwestern 
ind all the big teams. This is the 
l-.ind of thing that gets a team in 
trouble." 

Eye on the ball 
Press 

Lanny Wadkln. wetches his te ... hot Thursday on the par,3 ninth 
hole during the Tlxa. Open In San AntoniO. Wadkins I. In a tie fOr 
the lead after one round. See .tory, Pg. 48 

ets dispel rU"l0rs, 
~ohnson will stay on 

'M'RE FIGHTING Frn 
'rOJRUFE 

American Heart 
-Association 

Doonesbury 
M/?1RUM', I'M lEU.-
/N6 ~ 11115 G/lJ.'5 ~_ 
MANAGtf{(JM{J()JUS6 Mfpe 
lIS I?P'I.- Pf?()I1U.ttS,If5 YOIIRt 
(lXJLp /?&AUY }V)u) RH?Hf. J 
IJS/JP. '\ : 

~=-=o.::l ; 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 
1 Entrance or exit 
• Crank up again 

15 Formerltaltan 
COlony 

11 Breathed out 
17 An A'rican 

people 1. Beetles 
,. Holdback 
2G cardinals ' 

inSignia 
22 Actor Jeremy 

'rOm England 
23 't'iumbugl' 

preceder 
25 -nogood 

27 Menall!'s '- SO Jardiniere 
Goes 10 !he Ban' 51 Sighls 

30 Exc'usive 54 Remole 
35 Wilches' group 
341 Spare 
S7 Hersey's "-

the Valley' 
311 Homage 
ao Nuls abOut 
42 Julius's two hUie 

dying words 
43 Disservice 
41 Pool participant 
48 Marine worm 
48 Charlotte. In a 

children's book 
41 Algonquian 

language 

58 Oriental nurse 
SO Hepburn·Grant 

h!m' I963 
82 Bateman 0' 

' Family Ties" 
54 Wagon lrain 
ea Hades raver 
M Lons. Jr and Sr. 
87 Ratiocinates 

DOWN 
1 Church benches 
a "lsmell-I' 
3 Location 
4 Palooka 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE s ·-Ionga. vita 
brevis " 

II o,aka donoer 
7-Lanslng. 

Mich. 
II In medias-

• Stimu'ating 21 Publisher Henry 
oor.::-F.+:;'! 10 Gless of 24 Hokkaldo native 

F-t:::F-t-::+.';iI!I~:EF.I!l'!'I'!'!~f.:-f.~ 'Cagney & 20 TIssue: Comb. 
Lacey' form 

~,r.:.t:7r.-Ei 11 PolyneSian load 27 Deeds. In DiJOn 
planl 28 'Le-

12 Arkln or Bales d·Arthur" 
i:i-r.:~;-! 13 C fIA. soldiers. :It Sra. PerOn 

10 the Yankees " Winks 
?t:-t:+.:-1 14 Objecllves of Ihe 32 Signed 

OB 33 Harlan Of Irving 

34 High respect 
31 Charter 
3. Sieinbeck's 

-Sweet-' 
41 Where 10 ',nd Ihe 

P.M. 
44 Coral ridge 
47 Elght·line slanza 
48 Dapper 
51 Pahlevt, e g. 
52 Belgrade coin 

Voted ''Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 

53 Algerian port 
liS NOI fully shul 
57 Spanish painter 

Joan-
58 Later 
HCoopgroup 
fill Oepress,on org 
61 U S.N. officer 
53 -NaNa, 

entertainment 
group 

Free 
Parking 

1-____ 11 , • (AP)-Davey Johnson kept his job 
I after all Thursday when the New "We never had 

any intentions of 
firing Davey 
(Johnson).' 

Every Cassette Deck 
Is On Sale 

SAVE s10·s601 

or 

iark Mets announced that he will 
lItum for a seventh season as 
manager. 

The announcement came two days 
~r SOUrce8 told The Associated 
Preas that the Mets had decided to 
Sri Johnaon and three days after 

, tile manager himself told The New 
York Times that he was convinced 
be would be fired. 

In a statement released in New 
'fork and at the National League 
FIayo/f, in Chicago, the Mets said: 
"In an effort to dispel rumors and 
J\eponse8 to the contrary, general 
I\IInager Frank Cashen of the New 
York Meta today announced that 

• the club plans to have Davey 
~son return to manage the 

I _ next Beason. Johnson has a 
tlree-year contract with the Meta 
'Thieh runs through 1991." 

, Caahen had said Tueaday that a 
dleiaion on Johnson's rate had been 
IIIIde but would not be tinal until 
lie could talk to the manager, who 

, ... fiahing in Florida. 
"We never had any intentiona of 

ftring Davey,· Cashen aaid Thurs-
4tY through Mets llpokesman Jay 
ROrwitz. 
• Joe McDvaine, tbe Meta' vice presl

clent for baseball operationa, con
tDmed that the front office had 

~
vi but he said the rmal ' 

uhen'lI -and we all 
~b t.-
I IIcIlvalne would not aay If he 
IIteed with the decillion. 
' 'There'l alwayll going to be dis
Ml'eement in the room,· he .ald. 
"ou're not going to get lOO . per
~t qreement all the time. We lIit 
'\Own and dilCUlI It, but that'll not 
lIIIuaual. We have thelHl dieqree- . 
'MIlt. on trades all the time." 

JohnlOn, who Ii"," a three-year 
_tract after last 1le8lOn, ha. led 
tM Met. to two divi.ion Uti .. and 
te.ar IeCOnd,place flnl.he. in .bt 
1aara. The team I. 575-396 ul\der 

- General 
Manager F ank 
Cashen through 
Mets spokesman 
Jay Horwitt. 

AI HarlUin, the M~ts' senior vice 
pre8ident, met with owners Nelson 
Doubleday· and Fred Wilpon on 
Monday after receiving input from 
Mcnvaine. The next day, the Meta 
announced as expecfed that they 
would not re-sign co;:aptains Gary . 
Carter and Keith ~mandez but 
leI\; Johnson's status hanging. 

A source close to <lashen quoted 
the general manage~ as saying a 
definite decision had been made to 
tire Johnson, and a source close to 
Wilpon confirmed this, saying 
without eqUivocati~ that "John, 
son was gone." By ursday, how, 
ever, the Wilpon rce said the 
Mets were re-evaJuatng. 

John80n's job was jeopardized 
when the Mets, ~verwhelming 
favorites in the N ional League 
East, Itnlggled to second-place 
finish. I 

"We tiniahed secon4 thi8 year and 
you want to look for 'reasons why,· 
Mcilvaine said. ~ were still 
87,76, the same ~rd a8 the 
Baltimore Orioles. W 're not happy 
tiniahing second. We ant to fini8h 
tirst all the time. But reading some 
of the thinp the 1&4 few weeks, 
you'd think we were1 a last place 
t84m." 

Both managera in 
said they were 

"I like Davey John~n, 
Don Zimmer wd. 
pme. over there. 
guyll over there 
the yean they 
ha ... " 

313 S. Dubuque st. One Week Only! 

KENWOOD K~·3510 SAVE $30 

~ 
• Auto bias adjust to fine tune recording 

. performance on ALL brands of tape. 
• Dolby Hx-Pro headroom extension. 
• Real time counter. 
• Programmable music search. 
• Auto reverse for uninterupted playing or recording. 

SAVE $40 KENWOOD 

~ • Dual auto-reverse deck for unattended dubbing 
of both sides of a tape or 3 hr. playback. 

• Automatic bias adjustment. 
• Full logic transport. 
• Dolby B. C noise reduction. 

'ISANSUIDX-301iR 
• Variable speed winding eliminates stress 

on the end of the tape. 
• Microphone inputs. 
• Computerized bias tuning for maximum recording 

performance on ALL tapes. 
• Heavy duty tape transport. 

Save on our ENTIRE stock of SONY and MAXELL cassettes 
New Hours: Phone: 337·' AVE (2283) N 

313 S. Dubuque St. W+E lura..IoIISL 
• F .... let up and delivery in Iowa City area. 
• 90 day. same al ca.h with approved financing. S I '1' 
• Replpmenl phonograph neeClel. 100'.1 In ltock mi..,.... :!J 
• Locally owned and operated, our 6th ear. ____ fiT 
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,Sports 

: On The Line 
The Joe L.evy , Mlch .. I· .... glc· Trllk Bryce Miller 

Readers Managing Sports Aut. Sports 
Picks Editor Editor Editor 

Erica Weiland 
Sports 

Reporter 

Jud Heathcote 
MSU Basketball 

Coach 

NBA preseason campa: W 
open with new faces \ ; w ..... ~ 

466MSU 103 IOWA Michigan State Iowa Michigan State Michigan State Michigan Sate 
(AP) - Only the expansion teams 

in Minnesota and Orlando can 
claim to have more new faces than 
the San Antonio Spurs. 

ears last season. "Last year waa , \ 
real learning experience for "-. 
You start to doubt yourself. I ~) 
want to go through that again." \ 

Rose Bowl '90 Upset special Too tough 
84 OSU 485 illinois illinois Illinois Illinois 

Cute Cheerleaders ""nl 'Ired· up They're Bucked 
11 North W558lndla". Indiana Indiana Indiana 

MaUory's Maniacs Obvious Hoo-ray 
2H Purdu. 340 Mlnn Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota 

Homer Dome HomeroOme At home 
2 Wisconsin 567 Mlch Michigan Michigan Michigan 

A Bo Blow-out Badgers Stink Big, bad Bo 

287 FSU 282 Syracu .. FSU FSU Syracuse 

No Way, Hawks 

Illinois 
Klck buc 

Indiana 
HoHum 

Minnesota 
Go-fer It 

~ 

Michigan , 

. Hope so 

Syracuse 

Good Iowa Team 

illinois 
Roiling on bumt turf 

Indiana 
Too much Thompson 

Minnesota 
Too .much Thompson 

Michigan 
Bo could OB this one 

FSU 

Only three players-Frank Brick
owski, Willie Anderson and Vernon 
Maxwell - who were with the 
team when the season ended last 
April 22 will still be around when 
training camp starts Friday. 

Robinson's return from Navaldaty 
two ' years after he was he No. 1\ 
pick in the 1987 draft me \ 
new interest in last y ~ 
bund team. Season ticket sate. 
have passed 7,500 per game, hlch. 
est in team history. 

"I was Bcared to death a~ 
David because he'd been away Ion 
two years ," Brown said. "That'. 
why J got players I ike DaVid, 
Maurice and Caldwell Jonea.; 

Cule Cheerleaders Orange Juice Orange crush My dad picked n Upsel 

The Spurs went 21-61 last season 
- Larry Brown's first losing sea
son as a college or pro coach - but 
the addition of David Robinson, 
Maurice Cheeks, Terry Cummings, 
rookie Sean Elliott, Caldwell Jones 
and Yugoslav Zarko Paspalj at 
least assures that they won't lose 
with the same cast. 

Elliott, the No. 3 pick in this year, 
draft, is unsigned but that h881l\' 
prevented him from getting· 
the spirit of rejuvenation. He JlUti. 
cipated in three weeklong prol!lo.' 
tion lours during the sumlller 

85 Virginia 484 Clemson Clemson Virginia Clemson Clemson Clemson 
Cav's lost Sampson' I hate Clemson Will bounce back They're embarrased Losl to one brain leam "I'll never take winning for 

granted, ever again ," said Brown, 
who was bothered by ringing in his 

12 Ok~ at. 557 Oldahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma 
PrQbatlon Bowl More Criminals .::.: Sooner, the better Deflntt'y 

461 Iowa Stat. 108!(anua Iowa State Iowa State · Iowa State Iowa State 
A ctye r fo r Ctfne r ' Cyclone Ian Cyclone :rolol Look1n' good 

136 WyomIng 433 BYU BYU , BYU BYU BYU 
Revenge for Jim Baker Wyoming's down Brlghem' on Just because 

J Who let all the Spartans in? 
Two - not just one, but two -

OTL pickers are huge Michigan 
State Spartan fans this week. Who 

, says the press, even here at Iowa, 
can't be fair. 

I Lo and behold, Spartan head 
• basketball coach Jud Heathcote 

agreed to honor our page with his 
awesome presence after Magic 
Johnson , another State alum , 
backed out. His agent said some-

I thing about him being in Hawaii 
: filming a Buick commercial - you 
I know where he gets in a car with 
: Willie Shoemaker and they both 
: fit. 

Right. Dry that one out and fertil-
I ize the lawn. We can't fit outgoing 

Sports Editor Mike Trilk and any 
other member of our staff into a 
car at the same time - even one of 
those big Buicks. 

Jud, one of onJy three current Big 
Ten coaches to lead a team to the 
National Championship, is prob
ably a better pick than the Magic 
man anyway. He's a deadpan com
edian off the court and a red-hot 

landmine while he's on the bench. 
Bob Holzhammer, who does the 

public address at Iowa home 
games, said Jud came over to him 
once during a game, pulled the 
microphone away from him and 
told him not to announce scores 
while players were shooting free 
throws. 

Like Bobby Knight, only a little 
more subtle. Knight would have 
yelled and then dropped a piano on 
Rev. Holzhammer. 

Oh yes, the other MSU patron is 
our own Managing Editor Joe 
Levy. He's leading the OTL staff 
race so far this year at 22-7-1. He's 
the favorite for the Phinneus J. 
Whoopie "You're a Genius" OTL 
Trophy. 

The rest of the Dl sports staff, all 
of whom are Hawkeye partisan, is 
lumbering lathargically behind at 
20-9-1. 

That group includes Trilk, who 
call s himself "Magic" because he 
knows how to make doughnuts, 
pizza , cake, ice cream , fri ed 

chicken, mashed potatoes and all 
other food prepared in the Western 
Hemisphere dissappear. Kind of 
like Ohio State's Earl Bruce. 

Assistant Sports Editor Bryce 
Miller and staff writer Erica Wei
land make up the rest of the 
laggards. But you can't pick on 
them because they're not as cocky 
as outgoing editor Trilk, who at 
one point predicted he'd walk away 
with the contest. 

Trilk owns an Edsel. 
And for those of you ineligible for 

the Whoopie award, you can grab 
the $25 gift certificate from Fries 
BBQ & Grill, 5 S. Dubuque St., if 
you can solve the mysteries of 
college football better than any of 
the other 485 or so others who 
enter weekly. 

Ten others will win OTL T-shirts, 
colorful silkscreens that have our 
paper's name splashed all over 
them. And Trilk will spend Tues
day washing the cars of 100 other 
entrants drawn at random. 

We'U get back to you on that one. 

Oklahoma 
Sooners get It sooner 

Iowa State ..•. 

. Coach from same schOOl 
BYU 

Passing game 100 good 

James Mason. Shelley ~nrQ(' and 
Sw Lyons In Stanley KubricJc's 

Chicago Cube pitcher Rick Sutcliffe eyes the tarp surfac. at Wrigley Field In Chicago. It rained for 
Wednesday an.moon that cov.... the playing most of the day before Game 2 of the NLCS. 

Johnson uses drug publicity 
to send message to children 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Ben John
son, who lost his Olympic gold 
medal last year after testing posi
tive for steroid use, urged young 
athletes on Thursday not to make 
the same mistake. 

"I got caught in Seoul . I lost my 
gold medal," Johnson said at a 
congressional news conference to 
introduce legislation that would 
classify anabolic steroids as a con
trolled substance. "I'm here to teU 
the people of this country it's 
wrong to cheat, not to take it, it's 

bad for' your health." 

But Johnson, who also had his 
world record in the 100 meters 
taken away after admitting he had 
used steroids, had to share the 
limelight with his chief rival, Carl 
Lewis. 

Lewis, who sat among the repor· 
ters, said he is working on his 
autobiography and decided to 
attend the news conference 
because one of the chapters deals 
with steroids. 

~Three-way .deadlock 'at a-under 
in opening round of Texas Open 
SAN ANTONIO (AP) - Lanny 

Wadkins posted an early 
8-under-par 62 Thursday and then 
ut back and saw it matched by 
Mark Wiebe and Tom Sieckmann 
in the first round of the Texas 
Open. _ 

Attacking cozy Oak Hills Country 
Club with his customary fervor, 
Wadkins dropped a 12,foot birdie 
putt on hia final hole to match the 
CIDW'Ie record. 

"When Lanny's got it going he 
never atopa to corulider what any
bcNIJ .. it doing,- ~ped Sieck-

mann, whose only bogey in the 
opening round of the $600,000 
tournament came when he 
3-putted from three feet at the 
eecond hole. 

"ThOle things happen,· he 
Ihrugpd. 

The trio, all seeking their first title 
of 1989, held a one-Ihot lead over 
Dan Forsman. 

Paul Azinger, a winner at Hartford 
and I til I contending for the 
money-winning crown, was 
another stroke back at 64 along 
with Ste~ P.te and nail Pooley. 

Fresh from his sixth Ryder Cup 
appearance but mired in a year
long slump, Wadkins missed but 
two fairways, hit all 18 greens, 
never flirted with a bogey an~. tied 
the course recoro with his nines of 
30 and 32. 

"It wae just a good, solid round of 
golf," said Wadkins, who .could 
become only the sixth playe.r in 
tour history to crack the $4 million 
barrier in career earnings ifhe gets 
hiB 19th PeA victory. The first 
prize of $108,000 would push his 
official winninn to $4,Oal,863. 

----_ . . _---

LOLITA 
Fri. 7:00 IlIInol. Room 

Sa .. 9:15 Tarrace Room 

Midnight-Friday & Saturday 
"Heavy Metal" (R) 

ALL SEATS 

CAMPUS THEATRES 
oCt OlDCAPITOL(ENTEIl ): 

ballv 2:00"':30·7:00-8:30 

_ , IOHN HUGHES .. ,, _ _ 

JOHN CANDY 

He·, family. 

Dally 1 :3().4 :00-7:00-8:30 

O.lIy 1 :3().4:OO-7:OO-1I:30 

Eng,," VIM IIovIt 
MIrt.a..r your "'" 

If"IATIWf· 
Aylllllblt Now. 17111 

Prt-Order Pr\oe ., •• 
"k"'ll0.00 

0Ip0eIt ........ 

CIntmt TI,tI'''' 
"'" At~ng Your 
F .... llnIando 
gemMlDleu 
CarlttdtM .. 00 

DIeM 'too 
OpItIDIIJ 

Week Nighia 7:15-8:30 
s. .. & Sun. 2:00-4:30·7:15-11:30 

W.k Nighi. 7:00-8:15 
Sal. & Sun. 1:30"':00-7:00-8:15 

N 0 

STARTS FRIPA Y 

W"" Nlgh'a 8:45-11:30 
S .... Sun. 1:30-4:00-1:"·8:30 

TOM SEllECK 
AN 
INNOCENT 
MAN 

1 

! 'Old 
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camps: :Writers' Workshop's Gurganus returns 
faces : : Writer will read selections from novel, 

"Last year waa. ' 

eX~:~~~~r.t:) t 'Oldest Livi n9 Confederate Widow' 
that again.' I 

mfromNaval~ 
he wa~he NO.1' 
draft. . 

. Ie' 
In ast y rnon. 
Season ticket _ 

per game, hi;I. 

~ ( , e thing to retum to your place of 
schooling a respected and revered 
author, book firmly lodged on the best
seller lists. It's another thing entirely to 

retum half bl ind, widowed and gg-years-old. 
:J Author and VI Writers' Workshop graduate, 
Allan Gurganus will do both 8 p.m. Friday 
when he steps on to the stage at Shambaugh 
Auditorium and into the persona of Lucy 

in this year. Marsden, the widow of the Civil War'e last 
but that h8lll\' IIIJ'Viving soldier. 

The reading is sponsored by the workshop and 
" by Prarie Lights Books, 15 S. Dubuque St. 
, Gurganus' novel "Oldest Living Conf~erate 

Widow Tells All," published September 8, by 
') A1fred A Knopf, has leapt to number five on 

'!'he New York Times' best-seller list. It has 
" been compared by reviewers to works by 

IUUOlII: I"wa,~ ... l, ; James Joyce, William Faulkner, and Gabriel 
Garcia-Marquez. The Times Book Review 
called the book "a massive and exuberant first 
novel. Tragedy one page, comedy the next, 
IIOnorous myth, myth peppered with the most 

Thursday during a telephone interview from 
the Ritz Carlton Hotel in Chicago. 

Iowa City, the writer added, will be an easy 
stop. 

"It's a homecoming. I have a few homes 
around the world and this is one of them." 

That Gurganus and Lucy have succeeded on 
such a scale hasn't surprised students who 
studied with the writer last fall during a 
visiting semester at the workshop. Gurganus 
was known for spending long hours after class 
helping students, and for his Halloween party, 
at which he showcased his collection of over 
100 neckties. 

Second-year student, Bruce Holbert said his 
former mentor is a dramatic reader. 

"He's wonderful reading his stutT. He read the 
rU'8t chapter of the novel last year and he took 
on (Lucy's)' dialect and her voice. It's a 
performance for him." 

Holbert said Gurganus' talents extended to 
the classroom, where he was a patient and 
generous teacher. . 

Reading 
bans.1 chitchat.· , 

Paul Bogaards, a spokesperson for Knopf, 
"calls Gurganus' book "one of those success 
, stories in publishing that happens every 10 

Students gush when they talk of Gurganus, 
said Paul Lisicky. "He taught the kind of class 
that made you want to go out and write right 
afterwards," he said. 

Bogaards of Knopf, who has helped organize 
Gurganus' reading tour, said the author's 
accessibility - both as a person and as a 
writer - have been keys to his high sales. 

to present a shortened version of the book on 
audio cassettes, which are available now at 
bookstores. 

years." It's a serious work selling at the top of 
• the charts. Already it is in its sixth printing. 

As the giant book (718 pages) gains popularity 
J end Gurganus takes his readings to 31 cities 

in 37 days, Lucy is becoming a bit of a 
a!lebrity - or as she says in the book's 
opening chapter "Not dead yet, thank you very 
much." 

"First otT, the book is accessible. It's literary 
without being highbrow. And then he's been 
enormously giving with his time. He's gone all 
over to promote the book.' 

"J think it's a little comy for me to go out 
there in a powdered wig and talk like a 
99-year-old," he said. 
Gurganus, who was bom in Rocky Mount, 
North Carolina, spent seven years researching 
and writing the novel, which he said was 
inspired by a Times story about Civil War 
widows. 

The book, Gurganus said, was written to be 
read aloud. 

Gurganus said he might be by the end of his 
travels. 

"It's been great, but I thi nk I'll be buying a 
new pair of bedroom slippers 'when this is 
done. I'm dying to get back to work,' he said 

"head each section 25 times aloud to myself. 
This book is about talking and listening. I'm 
honoring the ear." 

While he says he loves reading Lucy's words, 
Gurganus said he doesn't mimic the voice of an 
old woman. Knopf enlisted actress Judith Ivey 

He said he modeled Lucy, however, on his 
pate mal grandmother, who was crippled with 
arthritis and rarely spoke. Lucy's stories, he 
says, are those he wishes his grandmother told 
him . 

At the Bljou 
Friday - Two additional showings 

f of "The Unbearable Lightness of 
Being" (Philip Kaufman, 1988) will be 

I shown al 6:30 and 9:30 p.m.; "Lolita" 
(Stanley Kubrick, 1962) - 7 

} p.m. ; "Marianne and Juliane" (Mar
garethe von Trotta, 1981) - 9:45 p.m. 

Saturday - "The Insect Woman " 
(Shohei Imamura, 1963) - 7 p.m.; 

• 'Gone With the Wind" (Victor Flem-
• ing, 1939) - 8 p.m.; "lolita" - 9:15 

p.m. 
• Sunday - "Turumba" (Kidlat Tahi· 

mik, 1987) - 7 p.m.; "The Insect 
Woman" - 8:45 p.m. 

, MUSic 
• Constance Lawson, Gail Culberson, 

Kristin Taavola and Margot Wickman 
0, perform flute, piano, flute and cello in 
I a recital at 8 p.m., Friday In Harper 

Hall. 
Holly Near and Ronnie Gilbert per

form at Hancher Auditorium Saturday 
at 8 p.m. 

Round Robin Singers Session 
Invites anyone and everyone to join 
voices in a song swap at 1215 Oak
crest, 1 :30-4:30 p.m. Saturday. 

The Composers' Workshop, a pro
gram of the UI School of Music, will 

" open its second season with perfor
\ mances of newly composed music at 

3 p.m. Sunday In Clapp .Recital Hall. 

Allan Gurganus, author of the novel 
'Oldest Living Confederate Widow 
Tells All ," will read from his fiction 
Friday at 8 p.m. In Shambaugh Audi
torium. 

Bruce Holbert and Max Phillips 
read from theIr fiction and poetry 
works at Prairie Lights Books, 15 S. 
Dubuque St., Sunday at 7 p.m. 

Friday - Riverside Theatre pre
.ntt "A Walk In the Woods" at 8 
p.m. In Old Brick, 26 E. Markel SI. 
The Ul'a No Shame Theater, 11 p.m. 

, 1\ the UI Theater Building. 
Saturday - Riverside Thealre pre

IInta ·When the Wind Blowa" at 8 
p,m. in Old Brick. 

Friday - Sun Dogs perform at 
Gabe'. 0811.8, 330 E. Waahlngton St. 

Reggae Fest '89 features The Reggae 
All-Star Band .nd others at the 
Dance-Mor in SWisher, Friday at 8 
p.m. Sam Thompson continues his 
"Big Tuna Tour" at Wild Bill's Coffee 
Shop, 321 Nortlt tiall , from 9-11 p.m. 
Friday night. 

Saturday - Totem Soul say adios 
to Gabe'~ OasiS. 

Radio 
KRUI 89.7 FM - "Radio Free Iowa" 

Friday at 12:30 p.jn. ; Greg Kelly hosts 
·Soul Music Saturday" from 2-6 p.m.; 
Jeff Wagner hosts "Sonic Nightmare" 
(9-midnight, Sat~ rday); Big Monk 
host the Soul Music extravaganza 
Sunday from 2,06 p.m.; Mike Ascroft 
hosts "Rhythm Radio" (6-9 p.m., 
Sunday); Russ Cmy plays "Curious 
Music" (9-midniglJt, Sunday). 

WSUI AM 910 r- "New American 
Gazette" features the late Barbara 
Tuchman speaki~ on "Is History a 
Guide to the Future?" (noon, Friday); 
"UI Radio Foruml presents a Polish 
writer in the Ul's International Writing 
Program who talill with UI Professor 
Peter Nazareth about life and writing 
in Poland (1 :30 p.m. , Friday; rebroad
cast Saturday at 8 p.m. on KSUI, and 
Sunday at 2:30 p~. on WSUI); "New 
Dimensions" fea res physicist Fred 
Alan Wolf disc sslng "Quantum 
Realities: The Ted1nology of God" (5 
p.m. Saturday); "bwa Center for the 
Arts" discusses) Director Cosmo 
Catalano'. play "Oh, What a Lovely 
War" (2 p.m. sunf.y; rebroadcast at 
6 p.m on KSUI); he Humanities at 
Iowa" featurea Dean Gerhard 
loewenberg of th , College of liberal 
Arts speaking abo,t his recent trip to 
Germany (3 p.m., I Sunday; rebroad
caat at 4:30 p.llI. on KSUI); "Iowa 
Connections" foolll8s on the devel
opment of Black political growth and 
status in Americe (8:30 p.m., Sunday; 
rebroadcast at 6:~p.m. on KSUI). ' 

KSUI FM 91 .7 - The 1989-90 Sea
son of the Phila elphla Orchestra 
begins under the aton of Riccardo 
Muti (8 p.m., Frid,ar); The MetropOli
tan Opera conti rues its current 
' Ring" with a ~rmance of Wag
ner's "Die Walku e" (12 :30 p.m., 
Saturday); "Unlv ty Concert" pre
santa the StradivBl' Quartet perform
Ing Schubert, Smet na and retired UI 
composition profe r Richard Her
vlg (3 p.m., Sunday 

Art 

~ YACm ~ ....... 1L..t 

Friday & Saturday t7.uv",,, 

ROBSe 
FRIDAY LUNCH SPECIAL '-1' 

2 Tacos $1. 75 • Taco Salad $3.25 • Titahic $3.45 , 
Happy Hour 4"pm • 13 S. Linn St. ....... _"'., ... 

They are stories well worth hearing. 

October exhibits at The Iowa Arti
sans' Gallery, 13 S. linn St., include 
works by metalsmith David Luck and 
woodworker Russell Karkowski. 

The works of Chad Barker and 
Radislav lorkovic are currently on 
display through October 8 in the 
Great Midwestern Ice Cream Co., 126 
E. Washington St. 

Exhibits at the UI Museum of Art 
include: "Silver and Jade from the 
Permanent Collection" and "Beauty 
Born of Use: Ceramics from the 
Permanent Collection, n through 
October 15; "land and Sea," land
scapes from the permanent col/ec
tion, through October 15; "African 
Masks from the Stanley Collection," 
through January 28; "Hidden Trea
sures," rarely shown works from the 
permanent collection, through Janu
ary 21 ; and "Prints and Drawings by 
Mauricio Lasansky," through January 
28. 

~ GABE'S ~ '1 OASis,~ 
TONIGHT 

SUN DOGS 
REGGAE BAND 

f--S A T U R D A Y-
Farewell performance 

of 

TOTEM SOUL 

Tix on Sale: Malo Nixon 
Alex Chilton 

lliEAMERICAN HEA1U 
ASS<IlATION 

MEMORIAL PR<ERAM. 

Open at 9 a.m. 
--BEFORE THE GAME--

$150 Bloody Marys 
Screwdrivers 

$199 Breakfast 

Friday 3:30-7:30 

$150 Pitcliers 50~ Draws 
$ 00 . . 1: BarUquor , 

OPEN SATURDAY • 
following the 

IOWA VS. MICIUGAN ST. 
game 

-alcohol 4rlnb aYaJlallle for 19 6: 

I 

!RedSmipe AND Reggae 
THE GREAT JAMAJCAN BEER Vibrations-

~GGAB 

FEST 
"89!. 

Friday October 6th 
8:00 P.M. 

UveJ 
.t 

o.nce-Mor 
Swisher, IA 

• ALL AGES· 

$11 00 

(Take SWisher exit off 1-380 aboulll2 way to Ceder Rapids) 

FEA TURING ... LlVE FROM JAMAICA 
TONY "Big Red" AIKEN • ASTOR BLACK· DEBBIE DeFlRE 

MICHAEL BLACK· TONY BELL AND "KOTCHIE" 
• ntE REGGAE AlL·STAR BAND. 

ISO~NDfHE 
BOBS 

is "/lOt, 
ISO and gorgeous ... 

~Iy original and 
treewhe8ll~?"I 
seductiVe. 
_f\OCII't ................... 

come Earlvl 

"TtIe SObs are an 
_..n<Jla quartet. 

a Clll-"'""; I'k But that s , e 
saying The a 
Beatles were nd " 
rock'n' roll b8 . 

Friday 
and 
Saturday 
October 
20 & 21 

CI\'i'S own 
IOW~""""'1I sIngers, 
ae ......... · CaPitol 
The Old will perform 
Chorus, h r 

UI Siudents receive a 20% 
discount for all Hancher eventsl 

In the HancOCI~r 
lobbY on 
21 , a17:15 p.m. 

Together they are " the most 
imaginative, effervescent and 
brilliantly performed show 
around." - s.n Froncilco E .. mI.,.,. , 
This event is suppor1ed by the 
National Endowmenl for the Arts 
and laDonna and Gary Wicklund 

UI Students may charge to their 
University accounts 

This evenl qualifies for Hancher's 
Senior Cilizen and Youth Discounts 

For ticket information 

call 335-1160 
or tOl~lr" In Iowa outside Iowa Ci1y 

1-800-HANCHER 

Hancher 

WHIRLIBIRDS 
AND BUGABOOS! 

ON S'ALE NOW! 

COLUMBIA 'S famous 
lUOMOO JACKITI 

THREE COATS IN ONEI 
• eergundtal cloth shell 

• Zip-out fl"e. liner 
• Rodiolsl"ve design 

$C)9'" Super Sizes 
• . $109.98 

LOWEST PRICES AROUNDI 

The versatile WHIRLIBIRD 
FOUR COATS IN ONE/ 
• &ergundtal cloth shell 
• Zip-out, reversible goose-down 

liner 
• Radial sleeve design 

$1 29". Super Sizes 
• $142.88 

Innovation from COLUMBIA SPORTSWEAR 
Available in a large selection of 

colors and sizes • . • 

Gn 'EM WHILE THEY, LASTI 

9 .. 3 S. Riverside Dr. 
Iowa City 
354-2200 

712 3rd Ave. S.f. 
Cedar Rapids 

36H396 
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Ac:tOU_HE_L~_AW_NT~_it~_Cp~_D_I_HE_LP_W_ANT_ED_ ~IHE~L~P ~W=AN~T=ED==~I H:::;'EL=::P=::W;::A:;:NT;;E;;D ~1~H;;EL;:;P;;:W:;:AN;;:T;:;ED_I_T_t.!_COO_k' '-IeKlb-I' n-"",,-

CtrtHic<lto for ~rt tl.... lint ADS ITAIIT AT THE bto.flt •. So"", _ktnd.. , 
ArtslEntertainment -

_pl_t. ~ nou .. po< IIOTTO. 01' TH! COWMN OPERATING ROOM "pply ., Won .. rn P.,k Cere Ctn"r 

H I · . t- B t , _ .Salorybuodon"rcritnCt _ ... ·3OM.F815N 201h o y relncarna lOn, a man ~ ~~~31 . Grttn"ood'" Crlm ~-:=!.~~:;E::":i RN " .. nu·· =:~~~~s 
Ip ________ -.j coat. If you 10 .. child ..... w",,1d • Full-time, clay .hllt P.rt II"'" fOIl tl,.,. FIe.lblt nou". 

R b· ma return to co -tCS I IlI<0to_ lhe rtOfth • P,.vlou.cardlov .. cul.rOR ________ -!Somt"ttkend hOu,.. Forfuil tim. 
ond m.ko new frltnds. coli ....... -,.... ..... "Pply .1 ....... rn P.rk Cert ctntar o In y m __ _ counlry. sh:~ f'~lrv"porlt~ .--t-,-ulred. _ploY"' Ih.re .re ban.fi ... 
201.740-0204 or "ri" Bo. 825. • Selery r.ng. $23,0()().$31,800 btlWOtn'" 30. M·F. 915 N. 201h 

CHICAGO (AP) _ Holy resurrec- Wed ad UvlngllOn NJ O703Q. "vonut. eo..1vl11e. EOE. 
ne ay. Pleaw ClOnlllCt the Human Rtlouroe. Department at =~:.::...:...::::.::..:;==c.=.::=i PAIIT TIM! RN "...tlon .v.lI.blt 

tion, Batman! Robin may live after Colabuono says sources at DC We are looking for fAIIN IIONn ""ding boOk.1 (3111)337·0507 to dliruA worlc actt.dultl, ,a1aty In Ikllltd nu,.lng unilin life carl 
all! indicated that Robin owes his motivallld personable $30.0001 year potenllal. DelIIII. and employ" benefitl. f.clilly. Chollenglng polltiOll lor 

The Boy Wonder of comics, killed revival to some corporate decisions people wilh flexible 1_7-8000 Ex\'H612. II ~I H . t 1 nu,," Inlt .. 11d In garletrlc 
off last year after Batman readers at Time Warner Inc., whl'ch owns schedules 10 add 10 our fA" WORIII E • .,.; .. " payl ercy OS pI a :~~~il~tl!:,;,.~I~1d CEU'I. staff. Now accep~ng AlMmble prodUClS II noma. CIU ClII351·1720 for Int.rview 
voted for his demise in a telephone DC Comics and Warner Bros. stu- applications for day for Infpmtllion. 5C)4.&oI1.e0t)3 •••• SOU E. -..t Sit .... low. C.~. 'A 5n' 5 

poU, is about to make a return, a dio. wait and ninhl hOlI! Ext. 111114. I =::::;::::;::::;:;;;;::::;;;;;;::::;=-;;;;;=-:::;:;;;;;=-;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;::;;:::!JCHA'O IMMfDlAT! full tl,.,. 
. book d aI Th d ' rod ced bl kb 'W CHA'S, part limo .nd fuUllma . • 1i ~ pOSItion. ""U_ on 2nd and 

comIc e er says. e stu 10 p u the oc us- hoslen. Apply in perJOn shifts. btntfH package lor luUllma r------------------ Ih l~l. ExOillonl pon lime 
Gary Colabuono, owner of Moon- ter movie "Batman,· which is from 2"' :30 p.m. -pl- "wfy In porson; VOLUNTEERS WANTED hou,..4-8Pm. Mond.y- Frldl)', 

d~ I h' f . book xpected Won .. m Por. Cere Center. 815 2·1Opm .nd lOpm-60m on 
"& S nc., a C aID 0 comIc e to generate in excess of $1 1411 S. Waterfront N. 201h Ave. Coralville, 10... _kondl. PIe_ cali Solon 

etores in Chicago's northwest sub. billion in revenues when aU ancil- ..... "'-__ '- ............. ) -- Bom Ind 4pm. MondlY For a College of Dentistry study on worn Nursing C.,. Conler. 648-3482. 

DC C ... ....;,I·...;.-... ...;;.;-~;..-.;;;.;.;.--_;;......Illthrough Friday. EOE. t urfa Vol be 
urbe, says sources at omics lary marketing and merchandising roo I cel. unl8er. mUIt 
Inc. have told him a new five-part rights are counted. And that's ~~~~ .. ~nd"';;: between the ages of 
Batman series will culminate next without Robin products, since the A 'ART limo dlsh .. uhor. niljh\l. construction. 351·2505. 30-70 and have 2-4 teelh wilh "w'Y .. tho - kMciIen door. nolched root surfaces. VoIunl8el'l 
month with the introduction of a Boy Wonder wasn't in the movie. M-Th ",!:: ~·Sup- Club fAIIN IIOIIEY typlng.t ho"",. mUlt be available for clinical recall WORD "'GOOSING OIllRA TOIl 
new Robin. Produ .... on is tentatively set to ~. $30.0001 year Income polonlill. .... Hw)' 6 DeI.lIs. 1~7-8000 ex!. II- 8valualions at 6 month, 1. 2 & 3 year intervals. 
I DC's order fonn sent to retailers begin on a "Batman~ sequel next TIffin 9612. Compensalion lor panicipa,lion is placement 

Temporary (1 year) poaltlor1. InllOlvl"" routine tell enl/y 
WOr'k whilt receiving trlllnl"" on 8dvanced appllcadont 

for i88ue No. 442, due out in early year that could feature Robin. 1-_--IfI-R-fNO-P-.rt-I-lmt--- NOW 111111110 of !he fillings at no cIlarge and S 15 for 
November, offers some hints, Cola- "Disney wouldn't kill off Goofy," ~~I~I~:==,,:-Ply In :::~':~Y.~~~~:;'~~~:~ty ITavel and time for each recall. 

on NBIlylttm and oomputk. Requlm IltO"" IpelU"", 
gramm ... and typl"" (al Iea,t 50 wpm bUtd on ty,*", \tit 
fllken .t JOb s.~ of Iowa or ACT oll;O;a) akIl1a; IiIO ability 
to woril under pr ... ur • . NBI experienoe or trlllnl"" preftrred. 

buono said. It says Batman and "a Colabuono said. "As a business- poroon2-4pm M-Th. /1OIPlt.1 HouSlkHPlng PlleI.caH IheCenter lor Clinical 
mysterious youn .... ter" will meet man, I think it was a dumb thing Tho 10,," River Power Company Oeport""'"t. DIY Ind niljht Shifts. Studl .. , 335·11557 for 

Excelllnt btntfit PlDllrim and worIc tn'IifOl'lf1ttnt In IowII 
City olflcal 01 American Co'. TNti"" (ACn. To apply, 
aubmlt letter 01 application, r .. UfT1II. andlor completad ",U 501 1 .. A .... Coralville WtlkondO and nolidlYS required. I f d I I 

the villain Two Face in an issue to do to kill off Robin." EOE Apply in person. C157. Unlvtfolty n orml on or • lorHn ng Ippo ntment. 
that will mark "the introduction of The original Robin - who was MAli! A CONNfCTION 
a major new character into the known as Dick Grayson when he IN tit! DAILY IOWAN 
Batman mythos." wasn't wearing his mask - grew 

Peggy May, marketing manager up and became the superhero 
for New York·based DC, would Nightwing in DC's The New Titans 
,neither confinn nor deny reports of comics. 
Robin'8 return. "We really don't In the mid·l9BOs, he was replaced 
have any comment at this time: by another Robin, who in street 
she said in a telephone interview ~Iothing was a streetwise punk. 

DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSOIAL PERSOfIAL I PEOPLE MEETING 
-Ng--DA-~---?-C-II-ITI-M-. ---I---------------- PEOPLE 
Cl61.0299. SttgI. privalO port"l. 

fNOIAN SLANKETS RUGS 
JEWELRY; 

Repair. CUllom Dnlgnlng. 

Emerald City 
Hon·Mall 
354-1868 

PREGNANT? 
w ... here 10 """ 

FIIH PREQlWlCY T~TIIIQ 
contidantIoI oounaeIng 

W .. -In • _, PIlI ,,"W.f 
Of 7. pnt T·'" Of cell .. ' ..... 

III GAY/LESBIi\N ? "LONE1 
DI.er .... con1ldonllol s"se; 

RIM CLUB 
PO Bo.1772 

Iowa City. 10 .... 522«. 
at/GAY Monlhly Nt ... I .. t .... 

COIICUN POll WOIEII 
~,-........ ADULT '""IlOiln ... nOvt~I ... video _ 210. _CMr 

""'"1 Ind lllto, lhoator end our L-_-=::':':::':::':::::!-_.....I 
NEW 25a vldoo orpldt. 

Opportunity 10 mMI new trl.ndl. 
Si\SE; For Vou; P.O. Box 5751 ; 

Coralvillt. I .. 52241 . 

PJeuur. Pal.ce 
__ -.,;3;,;1,;;.5 ~KI~rkw:;;.ood= ___ COTTAGE Gordin BtdI Brtlkf .. \. 

20QWM Junior, enthusiastiC, 
attr.ctt..,., SMks Mnaftlvt 
mon(18-AO). Friendship. more1 
PO Box 22. 522«. Eric. fll!E BIllE CORRESPONOi\NCE Delightful. counlry aido. 

C()\jflSE. Send nln ... Idd .... ; Rttarv.tlona preferred. 643-5697. 
BCC P.O.Box 1151. low. City. 
=~~~~~«~' ---------- ........ . 
8IG T!II Rontal. ha mlcro"._. 2R6 DRAWSII • 

PROI'U'IONAL Iinglo m.l. 
looking for I fem." componlon 10 
onloy tho spltndonl of fill " Ilh. I 
like to tr • ..,.' to scenic little towns 
throughoot the midwest IS well as 
onjoy the fill colo,. In the mlny 
nice IUlas In nonhMst IOWI . Of 
cou ..... IOWI football ~ on the 
agenda, 100. If Interested, write 
Tho Oally Io,,"n Box WV1. 10" .. 
City. lowl 522.2. 

for onty l35I_t., .• nd ... 
rwfrigerlloro oro I SINI II 1341 " Emr • 
,..,. Fr .. lime dl)' a.livory. .. SATURDAY NIGHT .. 
33=.7.R:.::E:::,NT:.:,.. ________ ... P.nn Wey 8portI Club "'-

OYl!lIfAT!III ANOIITIIOUI... North liberty ~ 

Ci\N HELP • OREAT PARTY .. 
=~n~!a"': • RATES AVAlLAlLE .. 

7;3Opm Tuoldll)'Sl Thuredoya ........................ ... 
ATTllAcnVE SWM .• clonoa mllor 
lOOk. a .. ractl .. SF. 18-22 .. lth 
Ilmllllr In ....... for friendship! 
rOnllnc. Pita .. SInd phOIO and 
ltItor 10; O.Uy Io,,"n. Bo. 922. 
Communielltion Center, Am 111 , 
low. City. low •. 52242. 

81m Saturdl\'l 
GLORIA DEI CHURCH 

339-8515 
----...::::..:::.:.:...--- MARRIED Itudonl" For Ln. 
'T1I!III!D dut 10 work. lamlly. I Inlurlncoat lupor tow ral ... 0.11 
_1 Prol_lon.1 ." ... lherapl.t George 11351-4651 .ftor 5. II c...ntlilftl _ H.IIIII CanIo,. \UNUSUAl opportunity for 

paronllng. 01)' whi .. milt heallh 
car. professional, mid-4Ol, would 
Ilk. to .-t Iduclttd "hlte f_ale 
10 have and help rea' a child. Write 
221 E. Mark.l. Box 125. 10 .. 1· 
City. lo .. a. 52245. 

for _Inl""'"t coil 337""" nRED OF LONG LINES? 
GAYUN!· confldtntlllilottning. 
In.ormation, r,fer,al. Tuesd.y. 
WOII_y. Thuradl)' 7·1Ipm. 
335-3877. 
IIOIII!COMING '89 _ ... k ..... 
JoIn the fun thil lall l Appllcallons 
.t Campuo Progrems, IMUI KIng! 
~ applloatlons duo 
Sopttmbar 29. Wh.t Ire YOU 
"oltl"ll for? 
MUCII FINN Cenoe RonlOl. 
31~2888. Cod .. Vllley. \oWl. 
... per day. 

.AlL IOU. fTC. Ci\N solv •• ny 
milling problem you h.v. aiL 'In .. rn.tlOMI .nd Oomtttic 

Shipping 
-Box" 

'Shlpplng Suppllel 
'Prof_lonll P.cNlng Too 
'FIIX and a..rnighl M.II 

'Typing/ Word ProcHllng! 
Aesumt MrVIoa. 

.AIII! A CONNECTION 
IN THE DAILY IOWAN 

CUSSIFlI!D8 

tIWM :II S·. gredUllo atudont. 
Inractive, honest. strong . nenl 

221 E. M.,kat typO. "Ith good - 01 humor. 
~ncer.ty ... ka nonsmoking 

___ ...:354-=.::;21:..:.13::..... ___ fomlle. 18-30I.h lor dating! 
A!MOYI! unwanted hair rom,nce, Pie ... writ. Wes, 527 

111_ permanenlly. Comptl_tory S. Vln Buren No. 3. 
IT!,"'S wno __ lry 

107 S. OulNqut St. 
fA_NOt, _! 

lin ADS ITAIIT AT THE 
ecmoII 01' TtII! COlU .... 

.11l0III1 Pnolol will Do "kon lor 
tho 1110 H_. V .. ~ lhe 
_. of Octobar .20 In the 
_r .. d_room ....... 
IMU. ,_ ","lngs. LOOk for your 
_ultd timo In tho moll. For 
In_on .... 331H1837. 

Am..r- ITIIO!lfTSf Tho 1110 
_. V_k 10 .- on lilt 
end .... be you,. lor only IIUS. 
lOOk for I purch_ order form in 
.... Oct_ lJ.bill. For mort 
Inlorm.tion ell 336-0837. 

co""'~.tlon. Clinic of Eloclrology. •• OOCTOIIAL atudenl. 38. _r 
33;;;;;,7.,;.71;,;;8,;;1._______ to give and to _va. _ ,,"rm. 

coring. matur •. prllly lOlly for 
f~ondlhlp Ind more. Wrllt: PERSONAL

SERVICE 
Oally lo".n. Bo. 001. Rm. 111 
Communlcetlone Cent.r. 
IOWI City. IOWI. 52242. 

__________ -IGOOIILOOKING. mid IMti .. SWM 
AIDS 1..-.. Al1ON Ind .... Ing • shlring. clo .. 
.. onymou. HIV ontlbody t •• tlng rolatlonshlp w~h thirty to lorty 
_~: fomlle. Writ.; Tho Oally Iowan 

FREE MEDICAL CLINIC Box OWl. Rm. 111 
120 N. Dubuque St ... 1 Communlcotlono Cen .. r. 

337~8 low. CIIy. Iowa. 522.2. 
-,. & Thursdays e;3Op",. 8:00pm PIIOFfSllONAL SWM. twentits. 

___ ....::.=::::...;=!::.:.__ Iookl"ll for I SWf. 18-28. "no II 
not lirald of I posslbl. long term 
refltlonshlp. Wrlle: Tho Oally 

B Iowon. Bo. SF4. Rm. til 
eommunlCltIonl Con"r. 

IRTH_RlGHT low' CIIy.low •. 52242. 
1M, :lot, QllADUAT! lIudltnt . ..... ........, T.... 51,..,.,.. honeat. good _ of 

~ CotNIIII- ""'" humor. Llicel music. dlnclng. 
... ....-......, Sttklng _to. 18-211, for 

......... ,~1ItIn., "" t.4 =~ =-its~ moly. rriIgt. 
CALL"- 111M. ...,; ____ ,.;,; __ .... Wri .. ; Oally Iowon. Box MQ6, Rm. 

111 Communlcatlonl CtnIIr. 
--IeIIICA---P-""'--R"'--C-Y-- Iowa City. lowi. 522.2. 

In Corllvillt. WhtnI n COllI - to ADOPTION 
1oetp::z.-:=:th:!:.y. =354:::~::::::;..' __ 
TtII! CIIIIII CfNTlll provldts 
short term c",,_Ing. IUIcidt ADOI'T, • In.tlmt 01 love .nd 
p_lon. end Inlormotlon happl_ owIIII tho _rn WI 
.. terral. W. or. 1V011ob1t by hope to odopt. W. art I young 
'llophono 24 nou,. I dl)' end for ",.rrltd chlldle .. couple whh ono 
wllk Ina lrom Ilom-llpm dolly. d .. l .. to he ... family. PI_ coil 
Cell 361-(1140. Hondlcsppod Dobblt or Itn cotloct 
~bIo. 814«11432. EKpon_ poId. 

TAIIOT end _ -.phyllClI AOOPTlON: 
__ .nd ...alnga ." Jln Oou~ A baby con odd ..... ndant lOY to 
.. porItncod inllnlctor. Cell our alrtId't hlPPI' home. w. long 
361-1511. to octopt -... Ind offer much 

.;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;1 '-. • bright future and I run fllltd • home. ex_ polel. y",,'re not 
._ onymort. ,..... coil Sorb or 

rll'{ ~ I.>regnancy 'I esting Jim loft f_; 
t -aoo.« 7 ·15117 
10 WI con til ... 

.0 

• Factual Information 
• Fast. accurate results 

• No appOintment needed 
• Completely confldenflal 

·CaIi337-2111 
o 

Emma Goldman Clinic 
U7 N. Dubuqole SL , ... Cil" Ia. 5:12a 

A YOUIIQ. happily morrled couple; 
our htortl ,..m lor I '- born to 
.,..... ""r love lor life. _ Itt UI 
netp ..... _ . "" •• _ polel; 
IIgII ~ conlidlnttll. CoIf Wendy 
~ S- ooIloct 212.-f.7ltil. 

• ADOI'11OIII· 
Whorl WI adopt. you .. III I~ 

AITIIOLOCIY . ...... Horoocopo "- 1 .... 1 pIoCt If' our -. 
fn~tion. ~ typoMl L .. · ...... or..- 00 we con_ 
F"'- .... rt. 20 pIua pogoo. on -" _ . Vou _ counl on 
=36:.:.1-C:::7:.:2I:. ________ 

1
1InIncloI ooourtty. I ..... py _. 

IN1III!ITID? Mtrologloaf ond to¥Ing flmlly for your child. We 
__ 11"11 Incl'TorOC re.dln- con offer 10 muchl PIottt coli our 

... IItOmoy. Dlano MictItItorI 
;;;;CtI:::I.;T,;.:""'::l..:IIOW=.::"I;.:33=7:.;_=::.' __ ll-etlO4n.ll111O. ConfidonUIi. 

WAIIT TO 1IM11OII1 .K,....... poId .. !eo'. 
CHAIIOIIIN ,0IIII U'" ADOI'TlOfI 

=o,:"~:~ My - and I ...... tolClopt .. 
_unity. Sliding IClIe • . Inflnt. We· .. I woI~ ..........a 
.... 1228 '"~ ooupIe _Ung to .".,. our love _ u.. with 

..... ,",.1 '."I!!. chlldnon. " \IOU know 01 .. yono 
!WI! MlAULT IlAIIAII1HIIT ~ pIoclf)O In Infont lor 
~ CI1tIt UIIt IdoPtIon. .,.... .... UI ooIltet.: 

....... 114......., !."4)171-2Ift Att.r 1;3Opm 
ondw...ndll 

o 
• 

CLA88IF1fDS 

i) .. 

Now accepting 
applications lor 
deliYerY ctivers. 

FuU and part time. 
• Aexible ScIleOJIe 
• Cornpe~~V8 Wages 
• Free'Meals 
• Uniforms 

Applyot; 

225 S. Gilbert or 
105 51h St. Cor.lvill. 

IMU FOOD 
SERVICE 

Immediate Openings: 
ChefTralnees 
SIoreRoom 
Rlv8l'Room 
Union Station 
Pantry 10·2 

now accepting Student 
Applications. Apply for 

an interview at: 
CAMPUS 

INFORMATION CEN'reR 
IOWA 

MEMORIAL UNION 

cIlP'<1Q8 
Interviewing _~elic & 

. enthu_lic W8I\eI'S. 

doormen and barbacks. 
Experienced OJ wlth 

knowledge ol50's, 6O·s. 
and 70', music needed. 
Accepdng applications 

M·F, 1-4 pm. 

1920 Keokuk 

-
TACO 'BELL 

A .. I.Iant Meneger" 
Shift M.ne., •• 

MIw Ifttg lor Clll'CCtttl ... 
~IWldClll'new 

IacItIan nidt Li'dIIt J.Wt. 
GI.aI appatUity lor IfMnc». 
mentwifla~ t.diM 

QW- izIIiDI L ElptriIra 
prWnId. Apply ., pnan • 

T_W 
'11 A-. eor.IwII. 
CIf-.cl_to 

p.o. 801 4111, 
SIoux , lowe .1104 

Country Kitchen 
of Iowa City 

is now accepting 
applications for 

host/hoste88 
positions. Must 
be able to work 

weekends. 
Apply in person at: 
1402 S. Gilbert • 

NOWHlRINO 
PIZZA DEUIIlRY 

• FUN
PERSOHI 

• FAST PACED 
• FLEXiBlE HOURS 
• EARN UP TO $8IHOUR 
~=';"= .... 

• FlU OR PART·TIME 
QUAUI'ICATION8; 

·11y ... of. 
• OWn car IIlCIllllUtanOI 
• Good drtvl"" ~ 

AppI, In I*MII 
DOMINO'S PIZZA 
.... _DrM.I.C. ...,.,----

I"---=I=~~-......... 

E 
Hiring for all shifts. 

Full & part time. 
Apply In person, 

Hwy8&218 
CoralvDI. 

Hospital. 

NANNY 
$175- $4OflI_k 

plus bono/Its. 
Option 10 fly oul Ind 
choose your family. 

Nanny Network 
Na1ionwlde openings 

E~r. Handl Service Agency 
CIII t-8OCHl~ 

Country Kitchen of 
Iowa City is now 

accepting applications 
for wailerlWaitres. 

positions, available for 
moming or evening 

shifts. and full or 
part time. Apply in 

person at: 

1402 S. Gilbert. 

Apply at: 

Rocky Rococo's 
1st Ave. 351-4556 

We are paying abo¥t tMIIIIg8 
WIIg8I. don' miM thll oppor. 
tunlty. ApjIty and int8lYlew 
today IMIIwMn 2:00pm and 

4:00pm .. eIIher of the 
following WendyJ RiltltUf1Intl. 

• 840 S, RIverside Dr. 
·1480 Fir.' Av.nu. 

ARBY'S 
Rout Beef R .. Iaurant 

I. now acoepllnil 
appkado". for I\rrtbUIouI. 
hardworking afNI mlllt1be11 • 

Benefitllnclude II .. 
11111. & health Insurance. 

Swt It $3.85 !hour. 
Apply between 2·4 pm. 

Arby's 
201 S. Clinton 

low. City 

SCHOOL. 
BUS 

DRIVERS 
We would like 10 
interview people 

interested in 
supplementing !heir 

regular income approx
Imately $400 per monlh 

or more for driving 
ac:hool 

bus 2-3 houl'l dally. 
5 day, • week . 

Apply now 
IOWA CITY 

COACH CO. 
1515 Willow Creek Dr. 
IUlt olf Hlghw.y 1 

W.II 

ACT IDOIlcadon Iorm to Human Rtaour,* (00. ACT Natlonll 
~'SSSSSSS~$Sssssssssssssssssssss~J I 0fIic:e: ~1 Nof1h Dodgt SIr"'. P.O. Box 1116, low. City. 

M1 1owII522~S. ~tion acretni"" belllna inwnedia'-'Y 
and CXlntin ... until poIltlon la filhld . 

Now hiring day and night waKerslwaHresses, 
bartenders and ptep!griU cook. Flexible 

in a new casual theme atmosphere . 
APPly between 2 ?-nd 4 Monday-Friday. 

Iowa Rivet Power Company. EOE. 

Need Big Bucks? 
Eam $5.27 to $8.60 per hour 

Why WOfII for len? Zac80n Corporation hu part .". 
end ... n 1lm1I openings In bolh dly and -w.g Ihlftl. 
We will trlin )'CIllo be SUCCtlllUI. We oller: 

• a.t,"" WIfIt $5.25 
• Fllxlblo houtslwll __ wtth your ochedule. 
• Vtlriely at prodUd. nllefViceI. 
- WIthin w.IItlng dIIe.oce 10 .. Itouai"ll/bul fOUl". 
• PIkllr.ln1ng. 
• Friendly t .... Iplrited environment. 
• Beneltl and men. 

Work for a great CXII1'4IaI1Y In a lun lob. Call us al 
339-lI9OOlIIm-l0pm M·F or stop by al20ll E. 

Washington Suite 1303 (above Godf.lher's PiZZa). 

TAKE TIME TO 
THINK ABOUT 
YOUR FUTURE 

WHILE EARNING 
MONEY FOR 

COLLEGE 

c.n AUDREY HAFAR, low.'. moat txptn.nc.d 
.nd aucc_ful NANNY placttMnl •• ,... 

S141fart1711Sn.t .......... , IA 101., 115-7a-_ 
JaM IWIY IOWA iWIfIES WHO ARE EJPEJlEllClIIQ 

IEAUIIFUL IOSTON 

Volunteers Wanted 
For a University of iowa College of Dentistry 
Study. Participants must be 18·55 years of age 
and be in need of a crown on their,lower molar 
toolh. Subjects need to be able to come to the 
center for supervised brushing twice daily M·F. 
COMPENSATION FOR PARTICIPATION WILL 
BE AVAILABLE. Please call: 

The Center for Clinical Studies 
335·9557 

for more Inlormallon or I ICteenlng .ppolnlm8lL 

M1f."'~ 

Wendy's Announces 
The Perfect Package 

Yes our employees are working hard 
to contribute to our growth and success. 

But we make it pay! 

Free Monthly Bus Passes available the 
day you slart 

• Competitive wages and EmplOyee 
Awards $$$ 

• Free uniforms and meal discounts 
• 3 month evaluations and advancement 

opportunities. 

Apply and InteNlew 'l'oday 8\ : 
Wendy's 

840 S. Riversld. Drlv. 
and 

1480 11t Avenue 

BRADLEY UNIVERSITY 
COLLEGE OF 

BUSINESS ADMIHISTRATlON 
Feculty Polltlon. Depltrtment of 

BuliUMI M"",,",ent , Admln'-lratlon 
AppIaiIIOflI.,.1rwItod lor 1WO villlng flCllty poaItiorlI ln .... DIpon. 
"*" aI Buo_IIInIigImInt' IItIrmIIWIIIon •• .-y f..Ir'MrIIty 
tor tho Sprfng Btn.-, 1990. IIotfI paa.ItIoM -r tho trial wilting 
InI\l\ICIOror wIllinO ....... ptttjeaoor. Tho poaItion "lor tho Sprfng 
_lit only _ btgInt on J"'u.tY 15. 1110 l11li_ on 
III)' 10. 1110. 
1. TMChIng NIpCIIIOIbIflioa In t..w Md SadaIy ond In -. Law. 

A J.D. degNO In oaquna. 
2. TMChIng 1OIpt)fUIIlItI1n M ........ 11III O!~ Thwy 

ond In Org.tnir_1onoi8tNMot. A Ph. 0. "proIorrod. 
An 1I.8.A. " -"d. 
~ IhoYId Indudt lietIIt allIflPbI\on. ftlumt. tr~ 
ond _ altino '"'-. ~ ""be ......... begImtng 
Oaobet 30. 1_ Appbdont wtI be ICCePMd untItho poelion II ftIocI. 
InquIrIM lflii "l'lJlcll1onl ahouId be .. to: 

Dr. Frwd L Fry 
~ 011'*'- Admlnl.trilloll 

lradle, UnIVW8lt, 
Pooria, !nInole 81625 

(308)877·2308 
.. ...,-.otrl .. ne..-"""""""'---........ _ ... -

THE '5 
.. THE IMIT! 

Starting in 1985, the PTI family 
has grown to a force over 2,500 
strong. Our people pursue careers, 
not just in telemarketing, but also' in 
things like Human Resource 
Management, Computer Sciences, 
Data Management, Accounting. And 
92% of our management personnel 
were promoted from within our 
organization. Careers at ITT: 

• flexible scheduling onlaJt time 
.MR., allOWing 2, 3 an 5 llay work 
week. 

• Superior benefl Is Including hfe, 
health, dental and vision pllns-even 
for ~-tlmers. 

• GoOd pay. 
• Our commitment to provld+ a 

pleasing employee centered 
environment. 

Talk to us about careers. ~e're P'IT, 
the Opportunity People: Apply now 
at Pioneel' TeleTechnologies. 

2900 Industrial Park Dr. 
Iowa City, Iowa 

31,.338-9100 I 

'PIT hII. been /he '-II 
corrtpIII'Iy to flO wffI for 
m' /IeC.IU .. Ny ~ wometI.' f •• , II min. 
Jr • • good company with 
grH' ,-""fill, MId l1li 
,~ '-"", fururef 

-lit ... Hlgglnl 

IIaii or brIftg 10 ' 
'T ortow' ooIurm 
....... PIIbII 

, ........... -........g"'" 
I Event _ 

' ~r _ 
D.y,dltt,ti 
location _ 



HELP WAITED 
.Ell AVON 

EARN EXT"" $$f
lip to 50'10 

Coli M.ry, 338·7823 
Bllnda, &lSo2278 

IISTUmON R!IMIIURUM!NT 
"'re offering tuilion 
llinburwemenl to nursing 
... nts nMdlng certlflcalion. 
Full '" port tim. posltlonl. Health 
_ranee program. Excel'-nt 
t.nefita includ. vlcaUon, dental, 
I'Itlrlmtnt plan. stock purchase 
pAIn. "c. Famity atmosphere In 
comfortabft lurroundlngs. An 

1.l.1"T1!11''''DN: EARN MONEY 
BooKSI $32.DDD/ year 

income pot.ntl.1. Detail • . 
1-1102-838-8885. E.~ Bk 18343. 

NANNIES WANTED 
FOR !KCtLL!NT U.T COAST 
FAMIU!S. EARN 1150- "ttl 
WUIC. Nannlea 01 lowl • nanny 
p .. comanl agoncy homo baoed in 
Cedar Raplda. We atrive to provide 
personal 8nen11on belo,. and art., 
p"'camant. C"LL l-!OO-373-IOWA. 

ICHRIITIIAI CAlli, 
Holid.y lood bHk.t progr.m lor 
noedy f.m~lea. Neld yo.r help. 
Full·tlmal ~rt-tlma po,ltlon. 

HELP WANTED HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

'ART TIll! cosh"rl wanted lOr .AJtr~ 
nighl .nd _and tIll"" Usu.11y ,. _. 07 ,... 

ptf'SOn PIaa ... ra P.lace 315 D~ f"'n1"\CO hava aomo tlma to lIudy Apply In fi 
Klr~wood . - ' • / ,- - / 
:-::--=-:"--------1---------1 ",-.OS, 
I'IZZA m.~ .... II- t or-, :3G-5. Shilts 
open Mondly-Frlday. $01/ hou •. 
354-0992, lea .. muaag • . 

IAU. lull tlma. Apply In parton, 
Moda Amertcen • . 

... 

, outmndlng opportunity to work 
In<! grow .. Ith an HW>lIshed 
rwfllng hOlM. Contact Director 0' 
Nura'ng, un'.rn Park Car. Clnt.r. 

ly.lI.bl • . PaYI c.tIl. '11 you h... • A GREAT JOB 
good .olca call Don n ... ot SUPERYISORY POlmON ONE, lOAD MOil!: MOYH plan ... 

.ppll.,.cel, turnitur • • personll 
belonging. 35t·594 

337"'~13. '(HOUrly 0' eommillion). _ 'llaahlon 
AllO nload dlU .. ry drl..... ..lIh opening In WANT A oof.7 o..? T.bIe? 915 N. 20th " ... 

COr.tvll .. , Iowa 
319-351-&UO 

merchandising fIocl<.r? Vlsh HOUSEWORKS. 
'ART TlMI! J.nHor .nd Itock clerk. I .... rlOn!'" .nd .billty 10 m.nage w.'va got • 1I0ro lull.f clean uoed 
20 hours. -'t. "'pply In poraon fumhuro pius dllhas, dropn. TV,VCII, Homo Steroo RIpoI. All EOE 
at Chong's Supermark.t, 409 compln,. benefi .. , very lampa and other household item.· brand ... CIa",-' to campul. 1"", 
S. Gilbert Sir..,. dllCOun~ rapid All .t _ablo pric", Now off Wllh Unlver .. .., 1.0 Waugh 

""~t'7"''''I'': 1243, 

ESTABUIH!O artl.1 nMd, lem... opportunity. " you .cooptlng new consignments. 10/31189. Th. Elactronlct CI" hU 
l ublacta for pOrtr.it .. rl .. and ... Intorested In Joining our HOUSEWORKS IID9 Hollywood. II'IOYod 10 313 S. OubUQu" 
ligure lIudln. C.II 351-1858. lIPirltad .nd ... r~ellc t.am. pi.... low. CI.., 338-4357. 33=7_-C"'A.;.V_E....;..(2283-.;;;,,' _____ _ 
",,===;.;;:,.==;.:..c=::...._ apply .h.r Sund.y., October 81h 1-------------; IT\ID!NT HfALTH lUll O. • time ~N polllloQI 

• in homo hallth cara agency. 
flI,lbIt .. hodullng a •• llabl • . 
Mlnknum one velr nursing 

( "porioncal. required with 
"""" .. Is on medI ... rg. Sal.ry, 
~iJoICIt reimbursement .nd 
fomPoIItl .. benefitl. Resumal 
""In.. 10 Community Nursing 
ift'tIoII. 1805 Cedar StrHt, 

!ARN ElITlIA SS$ WHll! .t: ~ PIIESCRIPTIONS? GOING TO SCHOOL 'AIIIION COM'ANY • 
Tho 10". City Cor. COrlttr il abl. 1173 BROADWAY Have your doclor coli It In 
'0 offer lI.xlble hourI to meet "our ,e'PEAWOOD PLAt! low pflces· Q deliver IffitEI! 

, UPS SHIPPING 
~IUS _u""i. W.·,;" .Iso R!GlIl!R!D NURSE FEDER ... l EXPRESS 
ntrOduced wee end fIC~tI'It pay Full time ataft nUrM In home Cit' Six bk>cka hom Clinton SI dorma 
and. perfect Ifttnd.nce rewlrd, 
C.II 351-70111D or stop In 10 Inqulr. agoncy. Primary cor., .arled ClIO CENTIIAL RUALL PHARMACY -
aboUt OP4H'llng' In our load. aSN pref.rred . Car required . Dodge It Oavenport 

low. 52781. EOEI M . 
hoU ... ..,,1ng Vllitln~ Nur .. Auoclatlon. 1115 338·3078 

do.iartmanll. 3585 Gilbert Court. low. City. 337·_ . BOOKCAN, $19 95; 4-dr._ S!WING with! withoul potl.rnl. 
HIlliNG Plrt or full lima line 

oookI. Dlytlmo .nd nlghltl .... 
__ w .... end ••• ilablll ly. 

chHt, 151.15; I.bl. daak. $301.95: _
_ ...;.:. __ '---'-_____ UIT!RN IOWA COMMUNITY ~ __ 'I .- f I ._ _ AI"r.tlonl. Salling prom dr_. 

COLLEGE DISTRICT ~~- .... ; u on., -.~. silk .. 

~, in porIOn: 
, 2 ... pm, Mond.y- Thursd.y 
; TN klwa River Po ..... COmpany 

501 First AYe. 
Coralville 

EOE 

NOW HIRING p.rt lime prop 
cooks. Mult h ... _kend 
... IIt1b1l1ty. "Pply In peraon 2"'pm 

oil "'Th. 
I The kiwi River Powlr Company 

5011,1 A .... Coral.llle 
.. : EOE 

.OW HIRING part or lull tlma line 
cooks. Deytlmo .nd nighttjm • . 
MUll 11M _.nd a •• II.blllty. 
~pIy in porson: 

2 .. pm, Mond.y- Thursday 
: The Iowa River Power Company 

501 First A~e. 
Corllville 

EOE 

~ ~ Oft eNA. Part time or full time 
tll,hi"& Pi .... apply .1 Bav.rly 
JUnor, 605 Greenwood Drive, Iny 
"",,day be_n 9om-4pm. EOE. 

"' Irow "'NO cocll"Jall .. rvers. \lust have lunch .v.lI.bllity. Apply 
• In porson: 

I '''pm. Monday- Thursd.y 
, • The Iowa River Power Compeny 

• 501 First Ave. I 

• Corolville 
EOE 

ACCOUNTS pay.bl. clerk! 
administrative aaJstan .. Pr.vioua 
computer e.perience Ind 
lamillarity wlll1 123 raqulred Sand 
resume and references to WGN 
Comp.ni .. , ~11 Samoa Drive. 
I .... City. low., S22oM1. 

RN.LPN 
Plrl lim., 11-7 til"', 16 hour> por 
week. Solon Nurling Clre Center. 
&101-3492. 

CREW P!llSON 
Fuil Tlmo D'YI 

All American Dell 
Old C.pttal Cont.r 

R!IPONSlIIlf adults needed to 
carry .arty momlng popor roUI". 
All areas In klw. City. Very little 
Collecting n_. Pro1hs b_ 
on four week customer count. 
Contact On Moines Register 
3311-3885. 

011011 AND Suds Coin Laundry. 
laundry attendant. 5 Sturgll Drive, 
naxt to Wendy'" Coli 337·2824. 

OI!UV!RY 
Part lime 8't'Inlngs, no hewy 
lifting, must have economy ear Ind 
good knowledge 01 low. Cityl 
Cor.lville area. P_ call 
337-4742. 3:45pm 10 9pm. 

NOW HIRING part lima dlY holp 
.nd • nlghl moppo<. Mull be 
d.pendabl •• nd friendly. fle.lbl. 
hours. Appfy In person; Sur~r 
King, Cor.Mlle. 

: HOUSlKUPI!RI WANl1!O AEROBICS Instructor n_. 
n. Best Western Westfield Inn 18 Come In with r.ferences and 
!tow liking applications for tulll qu.liflcalions to: New Life Fitness 
,.,.. tllne housekeepers. $4.25 per World or contlct ulat 351 .1000. 
,llrwr to slJlrt Benefits BYaliebie. 

~
\n peflOn to The Best HELP OTHERS, larn extra cash 

, rn Westfield Inn, 1-80, .nd GO TO lAS VEG ... S. During 
," 2~, Corll.III • . EOE. tho monlh of October tho 

, Uni .. rsity PI.""", C.nter I. ~ivlng 
I ~ NEED r.lllbl •. clrlng people away. trip lor 1"0 to La Vag .. 

I> _ with d ... lopmentally Including round trip alri ..... Ith 
t ilslbltd edults and chUdren In OUf S300 in apendiog monlY. For more 

..... City group homos. FIe.I~ Inlooo.llon stop In .t lho 
110.jI.includ. o_nlgh" .nd Uni_.~y Plasma Conl.r, 223 

' Wand •. $3.90 to liar!. $01.15 E. Wuhlnglon or call 351"'101 . 
Miltlbla in 90 day,. II you .re • 

• high SChoOl gr.du.I., 18 YO." old. FARM LABOR. Call o. 1I0P by 
In<!lrtlnttrasted. c.lI: Sy,teml Moslea "'obion •. North liberty 
tJnllmltod Inc. '1 33&-9212 for mor. 82&-6«6. intormltion . EOE/A.\. :..:c:..:.....: _______ _ 

.--------------------__ full or part I,m. food 
JtrW1. Experienci pref.rred. 

.. Must have some lunch .... Iilabillty. 
Apply in poraon Monday through 

" Thursday 2 .... lowl Ai~r Power 
CO<npony. 

STUDENT OBSERV!RI 
StudanlS needed 10 conduct a 

j trlnsponaUon .urvey at University 
Hotplttls. Must be a Unly.rsity 01 
""" ltU....,t and be .. all.b. to 

.. won 1:30am to 1Z:OO or 12:00 to 
5:00pm during tho w .. k 01 

• lIondIy October 18 through 
Friday October 20. $01/ hour. To 
apply, fill out an IIPplication In the 
sun AMellons Office, E 138 
_I Hospit.I. ll-nooni 1-5pm, 

I CluHdons: Coli 356-2008. Tho 
l.k1lwrshy of Iowa is an Equ.' 
Opportunltyl AfIlnn.li .. Action 

• IfTIPloyer. 

CNAI NA 
FuN or part time position availilble 
for dayJ evening shift. F~xibl. 
hours. Pl .... apply .t: 

Beverly Milnor 
805 Greenwood Dr. 

Between 9- 3pm w .. kdays. 
EOE 

THE lEST West.m WHtf .. ld Inn I. 
accepting appUClttoOS for the 
1011o .. lng positions: 

"Front desk clerks 
"Day Wilt." waitress 

'D.yl -.lng holtl holl_ 
"S'llquet Nt up 
-P.rt l imo cook 

'FuIV port ~m. dishwasher 
'Blrtandal' 

. 'Cocktall .. _ 
"Pply In person 10 Th. Bo., 
WHlarn Westfi.ld Inn, 1-80, 
fillH 240, Cor.I.HIe. EOE. 

VlO!O III .. h.lp wanted. MOYIea 
To Go Is looking lor .nlhU.la.tlc 
and profassklnal counter/sales 
peopte 10r our new ItO,. on Hwy 8 
Wilt. Apply In poraon from 1-Spm. 

::!=::"::::;::::':';=~;:;' ___ I UIF1!Rr. is looking lor somoon. 
I. do general cleaning Monday 
Ihough Salurd.y 91m-Ilom. "'pply 
In peraon, 

---PA-U-L-'S-IlI-SC-OU-NT---1 PAU\. REVERE'S PiZZI 

Full I h · Now Hiring 
t me parson to ope<'" CIS DELIVERY DRIVERS 

rtgil1er .00 work sal." flOOf' 
Hou .. Ire 8-5 .nd Include AND COOKS 

S Make $5-81 hOur IS' drlvtlr for 
--. Ilrt.t $3.110 por hour Poul Rev.,,'. PIZZlI. FIe.lbl. 
~ II Plul 's Discount. Hwy t schedule, muat h.~. own Clr end 

• __ ,_Iow_._C_ity_· _______ 1 prool of In",'aOOI. Apply In 

\ OYIR.U!NT apeak .... nd peoplt peraon .t: 325 E. M.rket low. City 
with normat speac;h end hoorlng : or ~21 tOth A ... CoraMI". 

• tuIIjacts needed to partlclpo1tln. 11-1 CHilO care lido needed 
ItUdy in_lgoting tho conlrol 01 Monday through Frfday, .nd 

· =,; ~1~~;'~=1e who ~~=o lidol-"I hours. 
"-contacl Morgaret Ragars: 
-.-. !ARN .1001 w .... ln sp ... tlm •• t 

home, Sand MlI-.dd_, 
stampod envalope 10 Kinetics, Bo. 
373. low. City, low., 522«. 

N!!DCA,"f 
M.ke money aelling yewr clothes. 

THE NCONI) ACT REIAU! SIlO' 
ott.,.. top dollar for your 
fall .nd .. Int.r clolh ... 

Open .1 noon. Coli firsl . 
2203 F Str .. 1 

(aerooo Irom Sanor P.bloll. 
338-8454. 

CARUII PlANNINGI 
Work ItUdy position to aaalst 
Itoo.nts In ulln; career 

!:!~:!:!!!~~~~~ __ llnform.tion. FI •• lble hours. $01.25/ 
\ CUIIICAL INITIIUCTOII. houl. Sophomore, Junior, Sanlor 
~ Community CoI,- h.. .tatus. C.1I Shlila. 336-3201 . 

• • port limo opening for. cNnlco1 UCREATARY II, 1[2 tlma. 
lottIruclor In crill ell co.re po<m.nent, full _Its. Startl 
~ning OclObar 10. October 18. ll1H. Cont""t tho 
"",",",Ible lor direct .upe ... laIon Women'. Ruourc. and ActIon 
Of 4-1ltCond rear I tudellts. Center for more inform8tlon at 

\ CIInlco _uled Tueld.y and :l35-1oMSe. Woman .nd paopIa of 
IiIIadnaoday days or e_lng • . RN color .nd perao", wllh' di .. bliitles 

, ",,"Ired with 3 years of cllnlc.1 .ra encour.ged to .pPly. 
bpIf'ence, must hive. current -
Iowa lloan ... Cont.ct Health DAYI I"" Ironmon I. now hl'ln~ 
Ictancu 319-398-55". MI EOE lood _ . 100d ",op •• nd 
!!'!Ioyer. kit","" help. P_ .pply In 

~ porton ot 111. o.rs Inn Ironmen, 

'AlIT TIM! medical raoapllonllU 
IUIII.nt 10' I.mliy practltlon.r, 
Writ.: D.lly 1_ Bo, DCl . 
Am. 111 Communlcollonl Canl ... , 
low. City, 10 .... 52242. 

matl_, SG9.95; ch., ... $14.15; .~2422 
JOB TRAINING "mpI, .tc. WOODSTDCK _v 

PARTHERSHIP PROGRAIA FURNITU~E, 532 North Dodga woooeURN U!CTRONICI 

Temporary emptoyment specialist. 
Codar County: RequirH • 
Bech ... r·, Dogr .. ln Sociology, 
"'ychology, Education or a r"otad 
field of study or three year. work 
IJl.perience pre.erably In 
employment .nd training 
program • • lA"st be I Cedar County 
,..Ident or willing to retoeat • . 
Daodllna for application i. 
Oclober 18. Dlracl r .. pon .... nd 
Inquiries to : 

Personn~ Department 
306 W, Riftr Drive 

DavanpOrt. IoWI 52801 
EOE 

PART TIME hou .. open S.turdoy 
and Sunday morning positions .t 
$51 hour. SunShine Cleaning 
Sarvic • . :137-6709. • 

NOW HIRING 
Hard working, reliable, .lIlhift. 
... lIable. FIe.lble achedullng . 
"pply In parlOn. Golden Co"ol, 
821 S. RiYlrslde Drive. 

EDUCATIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 
CH!AP TUITION I Freshmen .nd 
Sophomores, with continuous 
tuition Incre .... we will provide 
you with lilt of names from 
thousands of cheaper Institutions 
01 your choice, 
For more information: 
Coli (3191 354-0020 Ext. 2. 

COLLEGE FINANCIAl ... IO 
ADVISORY 

COLLEGE 
FINANCIAL AID 
,.IHMAN. Sophomores and 
Greduate Stud."ta. Fr .. financi., 
lid tOf' your undergraduate and 
graduate educ.tlon. Money blck 
gu.ranl ... C.II 1-8O().USA·I221 
E.L 8885 0' w,II.: 

CoI,- FI.ancl.1 Aid AdYiso ry 
P.O Box 3267 

Iowa Cily. low., 522« 

AUDITIONS 
IOWA CITY basad professlon.1 
Improy corMdy troupe. No 
p,....lou. experience necessary. 
Sund.y 3pm Public lIbrlry Room 
A or "'onday 7:30pm Room B. 
Question •• 853-7393 

Open 1 1'~.I5pm.vary day. ..III .nd IIrvicH TV. VCR. ""roo. 
COIIMUNnv AUCTlON every lutO sound and cornm.rciallDund 
Wednesd.y OYOnlng .. Its you r .. IH Ind .... lea 400 Highl.nd 
unwanlad Itams. 351-a888. 33&-1547 

LOFT: E.pand your Ioylng IIPICO CHI_R', T.ilo .. Shop. mon', 
with a ,,.. I tanding loft. Inltliled. and women'. Ilterations 
S50. 331I-7n4. 128 112 E.,I W.thlnglon Str .. t 

DI.I351-122t . 
UIID Y8Quum c"'nert, 

r'.lOn.bly priced. 
IIIIANDY'. VACUUM. 

351-1453. 

WE HAV! • I.,ge lOiactlon 01 
qu.llty usad fumitu .. , bods, 
dr .... ,.. couchet, t.bl", chllrs 
.nd more It reuonlb'- prlcH. 
Also. newty •• pondad be .. ball 
cord and comic doplrtmant 

I Rem.mber Whon 
1140 Gllbart Ct. 

, 351-0788 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUYING cI ... ring' Ind olh.r gold 
.nd .iI •• r. STEPII' •• TAMPS • 
COINS. 107 S. Dubuqu •• 354-1958. 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN 'UI) 

• PET C!Nl1!R 
Tropical lilh. pets and p9t 
.uppl .... pat grooming . 1500 III 
Avenue South. 338-SS01. 

ANTIQUES 
ANTlQU!1I FI.a mark.t. Sundly 
October 81h. 8-4pm on Inlera .. te 
80 .1 local ro.d "II 249 Iowa City. 
SPice avallabl. inlide or out. 
Adml .. lon 11. Eariy blrda 15. 
351 ... 265; 351-a888. 

RECORDS 

CHILD CARE 
4-(;'1 KIOCAR! CONN!CTION' 
COMPUTERIZED CHilD CARE 

REFERRAL ANO 
INFORM ... TION SERVICES. 

United W'Y Agency 
Day care hom.l, e.mer •. 

p,Hchool filtinga , 
occ.slonll .Itt.r • . 

FREE'()FoCHARGE to Unl .. r.,ly 
students, '.culty and staff 

M-f, 338-768<1. 

CLAIIIF1!08 WOR1t:1 TO GET 
THE QUALITY H!LP YOU N!EO 
'011 YOUR BUSlNE .. , CAll 
331-1714 'OIIIN,ORMATION, 

INSTRUCTION 
.... NO. Trad,t[on.1 plu. JIZZ 
ImprDYIl.ltlon 
FlUTE ... 11 ago, lav.ls GOOd 
price. Cllr~ Stroot studio. COil 
C.r~in. or Scott for information. 
Refer.nc .. 331-6761 

MATH TUTOR to th. r.80u.1 

Mark Jones 

354-0316 

TUTORING molt core courses in 
CASH PAID for quality used rock, mathem.tlcs, Itatlshes, physica, 
Jln end b4ues albums, ca ... "" chemistry, pr.buslness, French, 

• nd CO'L Largo quantltl" w.ntld . I:33=:9-0506.:.:.:.::.-----------
will "0 .. 111 _ .... ry. RECORD PROF1!SSIONAL French 
COLLECTOR, " 112 South Unn. tr.nllator, Interprete, .nd tutor. 
:137·5029. Call 33&-5870. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NaY .nd USED PIANOS 
J . H"lL KEYBOARDS 

1015Arthur 338-4500 

r------------J MONEY nBoded? W. buy • • ell, 

\ 

YARD/RUMMAGE! 

Iccepl conslgnmenl. STI)RM 
CElLAR OLD FURNITURE ANI) 
UNPIIEOICTAIIUS. 354-4118. 521 
~, Washington, by appolnlment. 

GUITARIST looking lor work . 
Seeka to loin or form I serioul 
bind to play COY'Ir .nd orlglnll In 
..... Coli J ... t 338-8131. 

MARTIN 0-28 12 string with 
1hlnllne pickuF». ,Excel1en1 
condition, $BOO firm . 3504-4481 
evenlngl. 

GUITAR FOUNOATION 
Six 1IYIa. 01 Inllnlcllon. 

SERVICE SPECIAl 
~w Itrings, action Ind Inton.tlon 

~~!!~~~~~~~;:;;;;~ adjustment on most guitar. for $20. 
51~ Fairchild, 35H)932 

HUGI IOIFIT 
RUWAGISALI 

Saluodoy, Oct 1. fI:OO.200 at 
UniI.rion CllUIch. 10 So<Ah 

GI_. Good winter_. 
,-,", mIaca1ionoouI. 

ProcMda benaf_ FIlEE 
MEDICAl CUNIC. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
NaY BATlERIU . ... rt.". 
aUerna.,ra. radiators. Wlrr.ntv. 
129.95 and upl 33&-2523. 

IlUMPlCINS 
W. also h.v, gourds, berry honey, 

fun. 

COMPUTER 
COMPUTI!R CAllUS .... r 100 
dllle",nl mod.ls In atock. IBM, 
MaclnlOlh. SCSI. "PpleNel. 
Lifetime warranty. The Electronics 
Ca •• has mo-.d to 313 
S. Dubuqu • . 3370CAVE (2283), 

APPLE lie. 128K, monitor. duodisk, 
Eplon printer, word proc",lng, 
tonll of gamel, and other software. 
$7001 OBO. 3~5943. 

THE II!ST FOR LESS 
Disk.nH, P.pe<. ribbons 

.nd morl, 

M.II Bo .... Etc., USA 
22' Ea" Market 

354-2113 

APPt.! ImagewrU.r II printer. 
Excellent condition. $3001 OSO. 

~~~~~----------IJ~ .. ~.33~7~~1~0_7.~ ________ __ 

lUl)lNG Edge com puler. Iwo 
noppy dl.k drl ... , new 1I11'80r_ 

;;.;....:;:;;;.;;---------1 monhor. word proceaslng and 
dlt.b ... IDttwlre, Clnon prlntet'. 
Belt offer. 33I-OOn. 

P.A. PROS, Party music .nd IIghl .. 
Ed, 351-5639. 

MOVING 
ONE-LOAD MOV!: Providing 
.paclout (ramp- Iqulpped) truck 
pluS mlnpower, Inexpens!vI. 
351·5943. 

I WIll MOVE YOU COMPANY 
Help moving and the truck. $lSI 
load, Two mo~rl , $45/lold. 
Off.ring loading and unloading of 
Rental TrUCks, 

John Brano, 683-2703 

MAN' TRUCK, $251Io.d C.II 
o..ld at 337-4733. 

STORAGE 

STORAGE-STORAGE 
Min~warehOuse units from 5'.'0'. 
U·Store·AII. Dial 337-3508. 

MIN~ PRICE 
MINI · STORAGE 

Starta II "5 
Sizes up to 10.:20 1110 ,vllI.blt 

338-9155, 337.55« 

TYPING 
lTUOI!NT TYPING SERVICE 

' .99 por pago, Fr •• pickup and 
d.llvery In low. City or Coral.lIl. 
Blndin~ •• allabl • . Your typing 
worries Ire over. 351·5808. 

UA01NG e,jga comput.r. 30MB. 
HO, 640K, cotor/ mono monitors, 

=.:c..:.:..:.::'-________ I modam, printtr, mou ... Excel"nl 

PROF1!QIONAl RESUlTS 
Accurlte, tilt Ind reasonabl. 
word procesalng, P1fWr" resumes. 
mlnuscrlptl, Leva! experr.nce. 
Delivery .y.lllblt. Tracy 351-8992. 

condition. ,,5001 080. All'" &pm. 
338·2203. 

'!RIOUS ata_ aystam, Laading 
=.::..::.;..:.::----------1 Edge iIoIOK, 8087 co-prace_r, 

h.rddriva. 2 monitors. modem. 
Epaon prinl ... 115001 080, 
353-48304 ... nlngl. 

"'-=';;;;;:::"====:"";':";;:"---1 TlR(1) 01 poor ropalr .... ,ct on 

IlUY COIIf'ORTAll! wlck.r ohllr 
with cushion, S50. Alao wicktr 
-. S25I OBO. Call lIanna, 
351_1 (k.." Irylng). 

your Epson compuler equlpmenl? 
C.II Compul •• Solution, 351 -7549, 
327 KirkWOOd. 

STEREO 

PHYL', TYPING 
15 ~I"" e.~rlenca. 

IBM Cor_Ing Satactrlc 
Typowrlt.r. 338-8996. 

TYPlHQ and word proces.s1nQ, 
.'parl.noed. APA .nd ML .... 
lIuaranteed deadlines, rush Jobl 
po .. lble. $ t .15 per pogo a_aga. 

Shlrfay 
351-2557 

10.m- 6pm 

TY"NG: Expttfienced. accurate, 
fut. Rell50nabla rat .. 1 C.II 
Marl.n • • 337-9339. 

~~~-~~~---------I -L" 
• _,-nllllludant lalephono ., -

Us. prof ... lonal apeak .... liquid 
cooIad, digll.1 rHdy. $1200- m.ka 
0"-r. 554-315O. 

Clptrator posilloni ... lleb. In the Rellr_nl Canter I. t.kln~ USED CLOTHING 
~1nrs1ty oItowa HoapItall and appllcallon. lor. cook! hootaaol TOP ()If tile line: 120 w/ell 

COll)NIAl PARK 
IlUSlNU. SERVICES 

1101 BROAOWAY. ~ 
Typing, word proc ... ing. Iatt ... , 
,....mH, bookk .. plng, what..., 
you nMd. Also. regul.r end 
microc ..... t. trantcriptkwl. 
Equl_t, IBM Dlapl.)'Wrltor . F •• 
_Niea. F.t, eUicleot. r"lOnlbte. 

' CIIo1ca T"ocom",unlcatlon, hOOI lima. Proper. br .. ~lalt 2 K ..... ood KR1DDD r._, 32Q 
ClsoIar. Ajlproxl ... leIy t5-20 hOura . If you SIlO' THE BUDGET IIIOP, 2121 w.n Sanaul PM-CZOO apeak.r .. 

. - _ Including _Ing.. I :;~~;~;;;~~~ South RI_.ida DrlYa. lor ~ood 12 bandl.h S.nlul SE-n __ . hoIidayo. Qualtlone: uoed clolhlng, amall kltchan itomo, equalizer, 'T ... R-65S .uto 
Otntact 8.J. W_r .~3118-2407. .. • . Open ... ry d.y, 8 :~So5 :00. _rae~. dock, db. 4BX 
I~t ~ommuniclitlon. ~18 - d,.nlmlc ranve expender. 

)rll HOlpltal. Tho LOTlTI)'S I'1W Bob 35t-4&41 . 
• . .• Ie an Equal Now .. king 'pp1lcallonl 10; port seCONI) H.nd Roale·l. Downlown 

I AHI"".t l .. Aellon lima help. MUll h ... own ca,. eor ... from tho tow. City Public OCM TIM! Window I'" opeak ..... 

,.. . "PPIY In peroon _ 4pm, t.4-F. llbr.ry. $0I0OI OBO. Old.r Kllpachofn. 

'';;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~;;;,;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_j $0100/ 080. 354-n41 , 

jo • 
TODAY BLANK 

PICA TC.fiO ~_ 
..... Ion. 7 monlh. old. S550 new, 
00111395, Curt 337-!!4Il . 

PIIOFIIIIONAL 
lne.pen.lva: pipers. m.nu""lpll. 

... PA 
_ ...... pplle.lioos 

Emerv~cies 
354-11182 71m-IDpm. 

~ 0< bring 10 TIle.,... _ , CorMIunioatlOno Can,.. Aoom 201 . Deodllno for aub(nlning iIIma to 1M 
'TodIJ" column It 3 p.m. two "-' _tile __ ...... may be _ for 1angIh, and In gIfW!Il 
...... be publ_ mona "*' ....... NaIlca 01_11 for _ Idmlaolon It "'*vad wII1 .... be 
1IOOIItIOd. Noll .. of fIOIIIIt* __ wII not be 1OCOI>4Id, .. CIIflt mooting __ 01 ~ 

REiT TO OWl 
TV. VCR . • toroo, 

WOODBURN I!l!CTIIONICI 
400 Highlend Court 

_7~1. 

" .111'_ 
Spellchack ... 

o.lt)'Wh .. V L_r Prlnl 
Reou","" 

Maltercard! Vi .. 
Pic~upl Dallvary 

Sallst.ction Gu.,antltd 
35+3224. -,--p<fnt. 

BOAT FOR SALE 
11171A1L80ARI) ""alarclua _ . 
E.c .. lent bagln_/lunboard. 
Com ...... wlll1 RM rig. teOOI 080. 
337-311t • . 

WOIII) PROCEIllNO. Papara, 
,"",,*, ...... 1., manuscripil. 
Work laYOd on dlak.tt • . Accurale. 
"'par_. M.ry. 354·oI3tI9. 

TYI'lNe 
and WOIII) PROCEUING 
"Your "'r"" •• 1 AOai.tant " 

IWL BO~ES. ETC. USA 
384-2113 
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RESUME 

QUALITY 
'1lI0II0 PROCtlSlNG 

E."." r.., ..... preplt'8hon 

Entry- _ Ihrough 
• aku ...... 

R!lUMU 
THAT GET TliE II/TERVIEW 

MAIl BOXES, ETC USA 
221 E .. t IAark .. 

354-2113 

Pl!CHMAN II!SUM! UIIV1CU 

"We Gu.,._ 1l1l1I'_' 

.,-152' 
WORD 
PROCESSING 

PROFE .. IONAL R!SUlT' 
Aceurot., IHI and _ 
WOf"d proCfl5ing. P~ r .. urne.. 
rn.nutcrlpta.. Legal experlen,e. 
Dell .. ry •• a1I.ble. Trocy 351-8992. 

I.Al!R Iypeaaning- cample1. 
word proceulng MNiCeS- 24 
hour resume .. ",Ic..- theM&
' Dtak Top Publltll.ng" lor 
brochur", _tl .... Zophyr 
Coploo. 124 Eat W.shlngton. 
351-3500 

QUALITY 
WOIIO PIIOCOIING 

329 E Court 

FAfE: 5 COI'1£S 
PEROROER 

'FAll 
'F_P.rklng 
·Sa .... Oay SaNica 
'APAI lag.U IladiCOI 
·Apptlcetionol Forma 
'Sall Sarv. MlchlnH 

AUTO FOREI8I 
TIIANCIUILITY THERAl'fUTIC 

MASSAGE ll1Z DATSUN King CIIb AWFM 
CAll NOW ~. 5-spMcI . sport -.. 

35103715 ... nroof 883-25t15. 
__ Y;.,:OU::::..:.:RE:..:GON:.:::.:;..:N;.,:A..::::;..:;..;,IT..;,' __ I tl7I VW Rabbit. _ . S750 

~! SHOP len OIdIrnobile modlil. • 
_"" and SpaN IoMAago IIItOfnlllc, $oI~~. 

Ralla.otogy _41 
Sharry w...... 1 

Cort,flOd M_ Th.".plsl m I)AlSII1t 280Z. 11750 
Co11lor appoontmon~ :137-3351 3311.04003, ---

ProlOlS'onoI. Comlortabta CIVIC ' .. 1 Silwr 88K m' .... 
____ -::and~:::;.:== _____ 1 $1201). 0... _ • ..-ago -'1114 7.pAUI!NGER VoIks_egan 
::"-::'::~==~:':::----"'TI Vanagon GL-WLE BoauIlM, __ "'~_olf .. 

CLOUI) HANOI 
Walk·lns 3-5pm Tueldayo. 1-4pm 
Thursdays. 710 S Dubuque, 20% 
off lor appointments t.\ond.y or _y morning SM.a:JIO 

MINDI80DY 
frCUfIIIHCTUIIE. 

Acv-Pr ... uro, HOfb%gy 

_, Walghl. SmOking. 
100muna-$Yllem problarnl 

l'Wanty-Ihlrd yo., 

EAST. weST CENTER 
354-8391 

NOIII()IfATHY - ACUPUNCTURf 
Insurance relnburument All 
medical and emotional probleml 

...... LlMUy. M,O" 
710 S, DubUque St ,_, 

IOWA CITY YOGA C!NT!R 
15111 Yea,· E.pert In,lruction 
C_ 'tartlng NOW 

For Inlo, Borbara Welch S_ 
354-9794 

HEALTH I FITNESS 

88&-1I183. _"ngl. 

1tn LUll 99 GL bloc&. ~ 
haIchbacII $700.~_ 

AUTO SERVICE 
MIK! IIcIIlf!L 
... UTO REPAIR 

has ...,..., 10 1941 W.terfront 
Ilnva 

351·7130 

TRUCK 
1117 MAZDA B2000 true 
mlloo. bed COYOf and ..... 
e.tended warranty, 33&07013 

MOTORCYCLE SELl I monlh Now LII. F,I"'" 
contrlCt, no trlnl'.r 'M, Strobl 
33So128t, 354-1793 

OFfiCE HOURS ' ~pm IoI-F « =i:~"'~:: V:~':OOd 
PHONE HOURS Anytlrno '1500. P.trlck. 338-8514 

S 5 4 - 7.22 BICYCLE _OA t981 CM4DD Runs good, 

!lICI!Ll!NCE GUAIIANl1!I!I) mu.t 0011 $3001 OBO Call Chip 
~71 . HOUSE 

FOR RENT 
TYI'1NG. Word Procoaslng .nd 1.., NIGHTHAW1t: 650 Run. 
GraphlCI, 70C pOr poge. Phone groat JUsllunod-up. SI300I OBO 
353-52&1. 354-3925 OIk for M,k • . 

OAVIS CONC!PTS :::;;:;;.;.;;;;;;;:.;;.;;;;;:.;;;;.;;;.;:~_!ICOOTER for oaIa 1989 V.mahO 
fillper"ncad computerl conlultlng - Razz SOco Br.nd new $e5OI 080 !COlIOMICAL Ihr .. bedroom· 

Larga y.rd, privacy, bUlli"". 
Rasponslble po<aon .. Re""
No pat .. $0185 351-Ge80. 

Ind cltrlcal .... Ic ... Competent AUTO DOMESTIC 304~. Ask for Rob C./I .her 
edillng. D.t •• ntry IBM Spm, 
compallble Word Portaet 50 
354-e787 ---V-A-N-l-U-A-UT-0---- 1 ' I3SUlUlCl GSII50L Showroom 
;;..;....;...-"---------1 W. buy/ lOll. Compa-I 0 __ condition, L ... mil ... As~lng FlY! 1I1!1111001L DowntOWfl 

Iocotion, ImmodlolO oc:cupancy 
_I lor group ., lIudanl .. Wood 
1100 ... I.rge roomo. Ad. No t5 
Kayotone Propartlea. :J38.82I8. 

~~~;~;::~~; hundred. ' Spaclolizl~g 1;- .' lOO/wili negotl.t • . ~7 
au.IHy work .. ilh 1_, printing lor $5OO-S25OD c.rs. 831 South II.,.SUlUKI GStDDDL wllh lUll 
student P'p.(t, rHUmes, ::.:;==.;,338-30434;;·;;";~';'·'-_____ 1 venar talring. Runl wefl , Ind. new 
manuacripts, bUlln..., 'etterl, - rira. ~ 339..()443 8nln ONE II!DROOII hou ... _ .ida, 

busll_, .. aliebla I",mod .leIy. onv.lopes, brochur ... nowalen.... 1 ... NIGHTHAWK S Red, whit • • 
Rutll job .. NHr law SchOOl.nd w'!~~~~~~~!L __ land blue 8.000 mil ... CIood 
hOlpll.t. " condition It800 354-"61 

'~167t 

3118-2115. 337-4074. 

TICKETS 
WE NEED lOW" FOOTBAll 
nCKETS. Sa.son Or sl.gle g.mo. 
CIII 351-2128 . 

STONts tlckllS 8· 12pm 
:137-6447 

ROllING Ston .. ticketl1 Gr •• t 
IOOtsi Co11351-5 194 BHt tim • 
5-7pm, ' 

SEVERAL Roiling SlonH IIckel. 
• •• lIabl •. Oood ... t,. Besl ollar 
339-1283 

WANTED tlek.t 10 Michigan/tow. 
gamo. 313-1183-70110. 

AOUJIIIG Stonn $80 .ach or $6S 
each (5 or mor.). Bring )lour 
Iriands. 51So232-4247. 

5E! THE Rolllog Sto_ 550 or 
best oH.r 338-2037 Larry, 

STONEI Tlo~.II, $40, .. ry good 
.. all , 337-4750, I .... mHsage 

NEW MeXICOI R.und Irlp tlck'l 
to "Iberquarqu • . October 12-16 
$238/ OBO 336-9087. 

STONU- On. IIck.t. cl .... 
r.ason.~e price, 33&-4327. 

ROLLING StOOH Tick." 15th 
row. $40 338-8910 

ROLUNG StonH IIcUta. row 10. 
Bo.t oJ1er. C.1I $38-2838. Commy 

STDHU tick.,.. $351 080. 
351-8921 I .... m .... ga. 

ROLUNG Slon ... Two lronl rOW 
IOOto. 354-7970. Ask for Z.rln 

WANTED: 6 nonstU_I tlck.ta to 
MIChigan gamo. C.II CI.lre 
354-1133 9 t05 

••••••••• tt lowe FooCMI. Tlclcell at 
tt ~ CIA>e. ....... ott.w) at 

t.tcNgwI, t.lichlgen S_, 
tt MInn .. end olllet. CAll: at 
tt SPORTSMANS at 
... TICKET SERVICE at ... f ... ,.. __ 

tt (318) 351~7 at 

••••••••• 
ROLUNG ston ... Bootie •• nd 
other 60'. memorlbihl, boOks and 
magulnes at · Tho Bookery, 116 
S. Linn. 

ROLUNG Stan •• tick ... 
October 7. Boll olf.r. 338.¢475 or 
35WU9 

STON!$- up CI05O. on turt. uctlon 
GG-HX. make all .. , &ls.207t. 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

BRE.\)( .. 
only" 5 night cr ..... I,om 

Tampa 10 carrlbbton (Incl_ .iI 
_II) Irom ........ Alto, organiZe 
• S"'"iI group Ind go Ir .. I" ilooii 
now· .pace vary Nmilad. 
1-8O().256-VI91 . 

MASSAGE 
THE IlllATIIU CUNIC 

Slnaaa raducllon, 
dnug-fr .. plln rel.f, r ..... tion, 

genaral .... nh Impr_l. 
31. North Dodge 

S3I-43OO 

INS HONDA Nlghlh."'" 850 
Gr .. 1 COndl~on, $1300 Call 

=-'-'-----------------1338·2975 

~--~-----------
1171 YAMAHA 175. 4.400 mllea, ===.:...;,:..:.: _______ 1 Besl oll.r, mUll lOll. 351-2sea, 

GARAGE/PARKING 
OARAGE for rtn~ 300 block 01 
(i(wernor. Avall.ble immedl.tefy 

';";;=~-"-________ IS50 per monlh, 354-loMSe.lHv. 
maaoaga, 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
II'ACIOUS quiet. luxury condOa 
you con .11ord. Ona, two or Ih_ 
bedroom. with .n _" .... Sma/I 
-fIIr-l; lor "'-limo 
MCurity. 

O.kwood Village 
Bo_ Target .nd K-M.rt 

201 2111 A ... P10ce 
Corolvn", 354-30412 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
~~~~_IROOMMATE 
1M3 FIREIIIRO, lOw mile •. now WAITED ATTI!ImON- OOVER .... ENT 
pllnl. very good condition. call HOMES Irom ,1 (U repalrl · :137-4090. _____________ 1 Delinquent 10 property, 

=...:.:.=-------------1 ROOMMATES: W. ho .. realdan" RapouRaionl CoII1-802"'-
TICKETS TO THI! GAMI, who need roommat .. lor one. two EIII. OH 18343, 

A CAR TO ORIn .nd Ih'H bedroom apertmenta. 
ANI) A I)AT! TO 00 WITH YOU Inlorm.llon I. posled on door .t MOBILE HOME 

FIND THEM AlLIN THE 1)1 ~1. EUI M."'et lor 

__ • __ C_LA_ •• _IF1_EOII _____ I~~~~~~~IFORSALE 

IUBlIAN, lamaia own room In 
'::':::':::::::~:::::=::::::';:'::;::'--Ilwo bedroom apartmenL 1207,50 

~alectrielty. WI"r pold. 

'--'--'-'---------1 TWO BEDROOM, _tr. 
1112 PLYMOUTH Horizon Front· 
wheel drive. Ale. Good wlnllf 
ltart.r, 338-9825. 

1110 CH!VY caprice, ~un. ~OOd. 
$500. 354.(J(J11O. 

ATTENTION- GOVERNMENT 
SEIZED VEHICLES from "00 

_I, one mile Irom comPUI, $125 
and 112 utilklea. 338-8910. Ie ... 
maa_ 

F!MAlE, ... n room. W.ldan 
Creek Condominiums. Gradulte 
.tudent or profnskNl .. preferred. 
338-4283 night .. 

Ford., MorCado, Co .... n... FEMAU, non-.mok.r. $200 plua 
ChIVY. Surplu. Buy.re Guid. 112 ulilillea. clo .. to campua. bUl. 
HI()2-838-e885 Ext AI8343. par~ln9' I.undry. 354-4789, 

1 ... 
teO wode 3 bedroom 

Deh .. red .nd Nt up. $15.987 
'~0"'"1 prlcos anywh.r. 

'largHl "lection 01 qu.llty 
_ en)'Whor. 10 low. 

'10lf0 Downpeyrnanl 
-F_ tIaIivary and .. I up 

HOAKHEIMER ENTE~PRISES 
Hazellon I" 50&11 

Toll Fr .. , l-IIDO-83a-5985 

ITUOI!NTS, country "_hora 
Mobil. h_ lor llie One- two 
bedroom, air. ItO", lrldge. S30495 , 
Thr .. bedroom complelely 
lu",I_, JUII bring your clOlhea 
and mo .. In. ,"95 Rent OPtion 
posalble. 826-8453 

OOV!RNM!NT SEIZEO V.hiclea FEMALE ROOMMATE naodod, 
Irom $100. F.rds. Mo,cedal. own room wllh ... I~~n clOMlln MUiT UlLl $850, 10x55, new 
Corv.d", ChoVYI. Surplus Buy." I.rge "'roo bedroom. Buall .. , .... plumbing! paint lot $90. 338-5512 
Guida 1~1-8ODD E ... 5-1M112. block from Kinnick and hoopltal , MOIIlU homo. 2 bedroom, 14 'X70 
1110 PlYMOUTH ChOmp. runl ~rHI .Imoaphere. S238 plul 113 p.trlot. Cothedrallighti~ In living 

,~ utllillea. :!63-0525. Pamela Or 
gr •• L ~~, PIS. lunrool. SBOO 351""82, Glori& room. 8ullt~n chi .. hutc . llglllad 
337-2039 bar, W_r, dryer. CIA. aoft w ..... 

1'''' CH!V!Tn. h.tChbaCk . stick, OWN IIOC)M, _e 2 bedroom hook-up. B.th Incl_ both 
w,th 2 m ..... $185 po< monll1 g.rdon lub and ...,.r •• _ . 

new CIUICh. 80,000. SIIDOI 080. (negotllblel plUI 113 ulllillea. MOIl .. bedroom has buih-In 
82&-2n8. AY.II~ Immediately. Coli dr.-., Dr_ end bllnda 
FOlIO ESCORT, good condition , 351 -5953. Included, Priced for quick Hie or 
bicycle; super eight movie uaume ed.tlng loan with no do'Mt oJ 
proJ.ctor ; ml,call.n .. us OWN ROOM. 1o'110 4 bedroom payment, C.II (3181 337-3831 . , 
354-9620. w .. k.nds. hOUH, 011 campus, '195, 35A.()54t. 1 .. ", ml.t condition, mull 

1Ml PONTIAC Wogon. gr .. 1 NCONI) _er or belor.. r.mo..;, $1200. Also ll1H, 12.80. 
condition. many options. e.lrl Share two bedloom cou.ga with .:.'t..;950;;';';'..;338-.;.;..;.55;.1.;;2.~ ____ _ 
clean, 52100. 351-4286, m.le. No dopoail. All pall O.K H/W -
=====.:...;,=::....----1 p.ld. Cotl354-1838, lea .. 
tin OLIl&MOBILf 98: $500, ,,78 _ . 
D.tsun 28DZ, $1800, 886-t885, 
354-n32. ROOM FOR RENT 
liiil~iT.~~~~~~:'""-IIII!.NT A compacl relrlgarolor from 
11 Big Tan RenI.11 lor $0lo4I yael. Froo 

d .. lvary 337-~ENT. 

DUPLU 
ROO_nl. TUTORS, 

USED PURNITUR! 
I'1NI) IT All IN THI! D1 

ClAUII'1!1It 

C\.OSE IN room. AIr, hall, ... ter, REAL mATE 
furn_ . Mold .... I CO lor hili 

;;;;;.;:.;;;;.;;;;:;;;..-----!and bath. 354-9182. 

QUIET _Ie gradual. or 
profaatl ..... OIUdant._ 

--------------------1 hou .. , 907 Maggard SI_ $2101 
,000 mil ... monlh IncludH utilltlea, WID. 

~~~~~~ _____ 1~~~~6,------__ -----

OWN Il00II, t.4ichHI SI_. StIO 
per rnon1h. 351-7898 Kortn or 
S1wI. 

:"";;-0---------1 OWN IlOOII In two bodroom 
apartment. 1198 plUI sao udl-. 
351-5021. 384-02111. 

===---------------1 AVAILABLe Oct_ 151ft, S 
111211LAC1t: TOYOTA SUPR-.. 
65K. SUNROOF, TRIP COMPUTER, 
DIGIT ... L DASH, NEW MICHELINS, 
EXCEPTIONALI $oIaDD( OBO. 
354-378t. 

mlnu," from Law Schoof. Call 
3311-81 .. Monday- Friday. I-l1om 
0' __ .,. Thu",,-, 5-1Oprn. 
203 Mrytfa" __ No. 111 . 11851 
month. 

ft. ACAf. In Corllollle dty limits. 
_I lor ",i •• t ••• oc.llva .... I •. 
I.ke Ill. , SUzanno Fountain -,. 
82&-2400. 

to ACIIU edjac:onl to Coralville 
lIkt, limbO<, boat dock prl¥l1agaa. 
SUzanna Founllon AMity, 
3111-82&-2400. 31~5 

GOVO_NT HOMEI from'l 
(U repair) , DoIIftquanI .... property. 
Re_lonl. Coil 
1-1105-887-8000 E.L 011-9812 lor 
currenl rapo hll. 

FOIl R!NT: 1I0ra, oHq or .rt 
..udlo ape ... S225 plUI .tillties. 5 
bloch from ClMPUS, flexible _ 
3504-4Il00. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 3 

5 8 7 

9 10 11 

13 '4 15 

17 18 19 

21 22 23 

Print name. address & phone number below . 
Name 

AddrMS 
No, Days --- Heading __ _ 

Phone 
CJty 
Zip 

4 

e 
12 

18 

20 

24 

To figure coat multiply the number of words (including address andiQr 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost &quail 
(number of words) )( (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words, No 
refunda. Dead.n. It 11 em previous wortd", da,_ 
1 - 3 days .............. 61f/Word($6.10mln.) 
4" 5 days .............. 67f/Word($6.70mJn., 

Sand completed ad blink with 
cheCk or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

6 ·10~ ............ 86e/W0td(S8.80min.) 
30 days ...... ........ 1. 79/Word ($17,110 min_) 

TIle Dely 1ow8ft 
111~CentIr 
comer 01 College &11 .... 111 

Iow8 ely 12M2 3a-I1M 
• ., 



Whanthe 
off ... needs a big 
play, Iowa coach 
Hayden Ry knows he 
can call upon re88Mt 
tailback t-tke 
Saunders to make 
things happen. 

Freehman 
punter Jim Huisak 
recently took the start
ing &lot from Sean 
Snyder. Against Tulsa. 
Hujaak averaged 43 
yards per boot. a 
career beat. 

Michigan 5tafe-JOWa 
aeries stands at 12-12-
2. Despite the parity in 
recent years, the 
Spartans are heavily 
f8VOf8d to win in '89. 
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Football is not ballet but at a 500th of a 
second Iowa defensive players Matt 

Ruhland (57) and Larry Blue look like 
they'd be right at home on stage at 

Hancher Auditorium. 
Photo by Scott Norris. 

Game Time: 1 :05 pm Marciano searches fOl daylight 
TV Coverage: Delayed, 10:30 pm 
Saturday on KGAN, channel 2. 

Iowa senior Peter Marciano finds running room during just one of his many punt returns as a 
Hawkeye. Marciano has just recently broken Nile Kinnick's record for career punt return yards. 

An Ironman in every sense 
Third 0/ a Six-Part Series 

Bryce Miller 
'The Dally Iowan 

At the age'of nioo, Nile Kinnick Jr. was 
already having an effect on area newspa· 
pers. 

Iowa's 1939 Heisman Trophy winner 
wasn't known across the country, let alone 
across town in the cenual Iowa city of 
Adel. 

But his first job was delivering newspa
pers for The Des Moines Register. As a 
Hawkeye, his exploits on the football field 
would shape those very pages he had 
delivered 11 years earlier. 

Off the field, the effect was equally as 
greaL 

"I don't think I've ever met another per
son to equal him," KiMick teammate 
Erwin Prasse said. And he emphasized the 

. " E " pomL .•• ver. 

The Univmity of Iowa renamed Iowa 
Stadiwn to Nile Kinnick Stadiwn in 1972. 
In his hometown of Adel, the high achool 
football fJCld, Kinnick-Feller Field, honors 
him and Major League Baseball Hall of 
Fame pitcher Bob FeUer. 

Only two numbers have been retired ~ 
Iowa football history. Kinnick's legendary 
No. 24 and three-time All-American guard 
and 1955 Outland Trophy winner Calvin 
Jones (62). 

.. • 0 ...... _ .' ... 

••••• 

Besides winning the Heisman in 1939. 
Kinnick was named to every major All
American squad. 

Kinnick was the foundation of the 
immortal Ironmen, leading the Hawkeyes 
to a 6-1-1 record in '39. Iowa beat unde
feated Notre Dame and arch·rival 
MiMesolB. 
The Ironmen were renowned for their 

versatility and fortitude. Kinnick was a 
prime example of that ideal. Coach Eddie 
Anderson played most players for the 
entire 60 minuteS. Kinnick handled all the 
kicking chores, and pushed the ball .upfield 
at left halfback. 

"He was a self-starter," 1940 All
American lineman MIke Enich said, 
"always one of the fust to arrive on the 
practice field, wholly absorbed in the per
fection of his abilities as an athlele and as a 
scholar. 
"He was highly ~garded by his team

males, not only for his ability as an athlele, 
but also for his splendid moral character 
and his innate intelligence." 

For those who knew him, Kinnick's abili
ties seemed limitless. 

"One day I went to practice and he was 
punting the ball to people," teammate and 
'39 quarterback AI Couppee said. "I mean 
he was kicking it to them like you or I 
would pass a ball. 

"A guy would run a pass pattern and Nile 
would kick the ball with a perfect spiral 
and it would hit the guy right in the ChesL 

"Most amazing thing I've ever seen." 
If not for his devotion to studies', Kinnick 

_could have been an Iowa basketball great 
as well. He became a team leader as a 
jWliof, but dropped the sport to concentrate 
on school. 

During that year, the Indiana basketball 
team was Jl'Cparing fOf a game with the 
Hawkeyes. As was much the custom, the 
Hoosier football team dropped the players 
a nOIe in the student papef, wishing good 
luck - but warning of one player's court 
savvy. 

Dtar Basketball Team: 
Lasl Novtmbtr wt played Iowa and a 

young sophomore powerhouse. NUt 
KiMick IUI'lItd out to be papa, mamma 
and SOMY troublt. We lUIde"ttllld llais 
driviltg cuhlete heads a Stroll, Iowa /ivt 
which has a "dtJte" willi yo,. Molldlly ill 
tht/kldhol4St. Pleast doll'l/orgtt 10 Iuutd
cll/! Mr. Trouble ill tluu game/or, a1t1,o,.gh 
M's a gllOf'd, we Mar OppontlllS /iftllltim 
IUtderntcuh IlIdr Ix.uUI too, 100 ofte". 

Wisllillg yo,. goals of IMek. 
TM 1ndi4M/OOIbaJllttUrI 

Prasse was one of many who knew 
KiMick that had a bocIomless weD of com· 
pHments about him. 

"(Kinnick wasn't remembered) only IS • 

foolbaJl player," Prasse said. "I thou&ht he 
would have become a ICIIIkJr or the 
President of the Uniled Swea. He WIS • 

damn genius." 
But a world at war in 1943 toot \be life 

of the Phi Bela Kappa graduate Oyboy. 
the morning of June 2, 1943, his Navy 
Grumman F4F-4 Wildcat single·seatfJ&ft; 
er developed a serious oil leak over ~ \ 
Gulf of Paria off the coast of Trinidad. 

The flightdeck of the aircraft carrier 
U.S.S. Lexington was full of planes." I 

yOWlg en ign was unable to land. At. 
9:30 a.m., Kinnick made an cmpy \ 
landing on calm water. 

When a search party arrived less ~ 1. 
minules later, alilhat remained wannlil 
slick where the plane had went down. N' , 
KiMick was dead at age 24. 

On being called to milillly sermlJl 
Dec. 4, 1941, Kinnjck "epu ~. Ewry I 

day he Ii red activities and staned die II' 
sage with a goal or idea. I 

On June 1, 1943, the final entry of N_ \ 
KiMick was penned: 

Tuaday, JUDe 1: 

Howl wish I could sillg aNI p/I1y ,., ) 
piaMl 

II is a sod mlstaU to try 10 hi ". 
man ill evtryllti", YOI at."". n. 
u/o". H 1/ it is wortll doiIt, til all ;'11 
worl" doill, well:' Nu iu ~ 
Slay 011 1M ball most of Iitt 1iMI, .. 
learl ,o Coasl betwttlllflOlMtU rill
OIU efforl. 
People mlUl co,", bt/orr proftu/ 

But in measure of respect and -=-- I 

plishments u a uuc student·........ I 

will come before Nile KDuIkt. 
~ .... ; .. 

LUNCH 11·2:30 
DINNER S~10 pm 

BAR 11 am-ON 

(J) The 

2 

2S 
Chees 
EIln~1.67 
1,7$ Del. a.. 

(IiaII* I.ime A dIIlwrj) 

Expiru 10(]1j/89 ---Fooi 
PARTY 

~ 
41_pp!zzu 1Oppin,. p1U1 tw ,..._4 ....... _ .......... _-....... .....,,. 

E"oirea 10120189 • _.---_. 
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This boat shoe is comfortable even 
when you're just cruising around town. , 

Men's Navigator n 
$58.95 

Four new colors 

With the exclusive "Luxury Liner" mid-sole, Dexter Navigators are the most 
boat shoes you can wear. On a wet deck. Or dry land. 

iJ·

·.····'·.' .... ~.'·'~· . ~-'.;., ;o;..~. ~ 

WEEKEND SPECIALS 
• Amana Prime Rib • Beef Tenderloin and Lobster 

• Rack of Lamb • Fresh Sea Scallops in Phyllo 
• Grilled Fresh MaN Mahi • Fresh Salmon • Iowa Venison 

Live Jazz in Lounge Saturday Night with Paul Scea Trio 
I FRIDAY· HAPPY HOUR • 2 FOR 1 • 4:30-6:30 PM • FREE APPETIZERS I 

LUNCH 11-2:30 
DINNER S:3G-I0 pm 

BAR 11 am-ON 

SUNDAY BRUNCH 
10:30 am - 2:30 pm 

325 E. Washington 
(Lower Lewl Cornmo.u ~nlU) 

337-BEST 

~~~·mN~ 
The place to go when your crowd is really hungry. 

2 GREAT PIZZAS 
1 LOW PRICE 

BUY ONE COKE • GET ONE FREE 
- - - - SMALLSPECIAL - - - , ~ - - - - SUPERV ALUEI- - - -

2 Small 
Cheese Pizzas 

• 
•• I 
I 

EIln~I .67 $5 50 : 
1.75 o.t. o.up • 

(\iIaiI.,d lime" ~) + loa 

• 

CRAZy'BREAD 
& CRAZY SAUCE 

FANTASTIC $1 50 
IVYI .11& 

t ~e<Oal" !Waft i IoWa ~(y, IOWa '-'Ftid8y: d:t'obM fl, 19M-~ sc 

---------------------------------------, '! .. a : 
: Dynasty Chinese Restaurant : • • • • 
I • 

~ 8 
~ ~ 
o Want a quick quality meal before the game try our: ~ 
i DAILY BUFFET Sun-Satl1:00am-2:3Opm • 

I • ALL YOU CAN EAT • : 
I $ A2~5 Reaerv.tlon."Carry~UL.vallabl.. 
I "i: (NexL t.o Villqe Inn .. Mlclu Muft'ler) • 

: ~ 21 Sturgis Dr. • 338-8942 • 
I ~' ;-- HOURS: Lunch: Mon-SatlJ·2:3C) • 

I •• -~ Iln~11 ~ • .. Dinner: SWl-,t,,:::~ : 
• - ~ Fri .. Sat 4:90-10:30 

--------------------------------------~ 

LEADER OF TIlE PACKS ™ 

Eastpack bags are made in the USA 
of water proof material and· cany a 
lifetime guarantee. Available in a 
large selection of pastel colors. 

Reg. $34.00 
Expirea 10/20/89 • Coupon Requiitd • Expires 10(20/89· Coupon Required 

---------~---,------------~--FOOTBALL FAMILY CHOICE Especially at PARTY PACK' ONELARGEWI10TOPPINGS 
• ONE LARGE W(2 TOPPINGS . 19?? : ,_.mc $1199 

.1.aepizzuw/c~DoI~a..:e I IVYI \ ;.:DoI.CIoorp 
1oppinJ. plUi two 32 0'. 10ft drinka. • T .... ·a. ....... ·,._· __ ._ .............. '-__ 4.-..""' ___ .... __ ~ ........ I • __ -.v .... .,_ ..... ,........Udo_ · ...... -"*_-............ IMo- ~ .~--____ • .. ___ .11li0ii.-.... __ ...,..... ... 

l.IiII'nD'llMlaDIIJVII' \.IMTID'IIMI a~, 

.&.r.: !2fl..2J8! .£~ ~=:. _ .! _ .!x.e.U: 12.f2!82: £0r-R!I'!..~ _ 

1911 Broadway St.· 337·9555 
Choose Pan, Re ular Crust, or one of each Downtown 



"My official title 
is running back 

and I would like to 
carry the ball a lot 

more. lfeel the 
coaches should 

have confidence in . 
me carrying the 

ball." 

-.. -Mike Saunders 

Saunders is Iowa's Mr. Everything In the clutch I, 
!, 

Kerry Anderson 
The Daily Iowan 

Getting into the end zone. 

That's the one thing Iowa running back Mike Saunders 
wants 10 do in 1989 that he hasn't done yet So far, that's 
about the only thing left for him to do. 

toward the end zone. 

The farst time Saunders really made his presence felt as 
an offensive threat was in his first ever start against 
Minnesota as a redshirt freshman last season. 

After Stewart went down with a knee injury in the Ohio 
State game, Iowa football coach Hayden Fry gave 
Saunders the nod to start against the Golden Gophers. 

In each of Iowa's farst three games of the season against Iowa won that game 31-22, and all Saunders did was 
Oregon, Iowa State and Tulsa, Saunders has gathered at scramble for 123 yards and three touchdowns. He was also 
least 100 yards of total offense. the second-leading receiver in the game with 58 yards. 

But even though the versatile sophomore from MillOn, 
Wis., accepts his role as an all-purpose performer, he 
would still prefer to find a permanent home in the 
Hawkeye baCkfield. 

"My official title is running back and 1 would like \0 
carry the ball a lot more," Saunders said. "I feel the coac~
es should have confidence in me carrying the baU. 

"I just hope I don't get known as 'the running back they 
put in to calCh passes."' 

Like it or not., he is known as the guy who catches pass
es. And \he guy who runs for big gains and the guy who, if 
caI1ed upon 10 do so, could pick up yardage with his arm. 

Saunders threw for his fll'Sl touchdown as a Hawkeye in 
last week's game with the Golden Hurricane when he hit 
Travis Watkins for a 63-yard scoring strike. 

The play developed after quarterback Malt Rodgers 
handed off to tailback 1bny Stewart, who gave the ball to 
Saunders on a revene. Saunders then pulled up and hit a 
wide~.,. Walkl .... WIIb ~ hJrnseJl. Jnd streaked 

Although a multi-talented athlete, Saunders must baUle 
juniors Nick Bell and Stewan for playing time. But 
Saunders insists the competition with the other two backs 
is a healthy one. 

"The competition level is there, but I don't think it's the 
typical attitude of competition," Saunders said. "We 
encourage each other because we stiU make up a team. We 
like to see each other do weU as much as we like 10 do 
weU ourselves." 

But when talking 10 the 6-foot-l, 19's-pound HaWkeye, 
it's easy to feel his intensity. 

"I always want to be in the game when it comes right 
down to it.," Saunders said. "I don't think you should be 
out (on the field) if you don't want the ball in clutch situa
tions. I just hope when they call on me, I'll be able to do it 
for them." 

All Saunders would have to do is review the game films 
of Iowl's farst three games 10 realize he is more &han capa
ble of coming throu&h for his team. 

Going into the Mk:higan State game Saturday, SauadIs I 
is second on the Iowa team in rushing and and reed" t' 
yards, averaging 7.6 yards per carry and 11.5 yd per [j 
catch. He is also valuable as a kickoff returner. ) 

, I 

Fry said getting Saunder in the game depends Oft .. 

opposing defense. l , ., 
"We had more thing planned for Tulsa, and they rraBy 

did some good thing again t us," Fry said, "SO" 
couldn't get the ball to Mike as much as we war*«I to.. l 

With Michigan State coming to Iowa City Sawrday,. 
might think Saunde • with his versatility, could be • _ ' 
ingredient for the Hawkey against an often-don\iJllill t 
Spanan defense. But Saunders ju t plans 10 wait his • 
and do what he can to contribute. 

"With the coaches feeling I can go out inlO the .... 
more than one position, I hope that would get me II dI 
faeld a lillie more," Saunders said. 

"Saturday 1 had a throw for a touchdown bllt, .... 
that, there wasn't much else I did. I kind of (eft lib I III 
an off day. But if that' the worst off day I have III 
I'U be happy." 

Ike Saunde 
.' .,.:. ::~;.; <: ~ Ru,h., Net. 
, '.:.;.;.' 

~'ii!,~::'1;5f; ':285 . 
Ag'lnlt;ru,a.:Oni ruth (I 
rtcIptfon (~. y'rdI). nv • . klck rttu 
Y,lrda) _net thti •• "~.rd tDoc~hdC)!wrUI" 
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50'8-60'8 
Rock-n-Roll 

• DJ's Buffalo Wings 

&: Nacho Bar 1920 Keokuk 
alter the game • 354-7117 

~=--""'-, J :=.. .... ".,., .j'J7L4' ,. 
I /. 

We have room to 
park R.V. vehICles. 

ake A Look At This SpeCial! 

20% off 

Vintage 

Style 

Offer Good October 2·8 • Ilems are pre·prlced 

n1 University· Book· Store LLJ . Iowa Mcmori(ll Union ' The University of Iowa ' 
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FREE DELIVERY 
351-4556 

DOWNTOWN 
118 Dubuque St. 

• EASTSIDE 
1570 S. 1st Ave. 

II ( ) !\ 1 I: (' ( ) :\ I I :\ ( ill) X l) 

8:30 p.m. - Midnight 
Saturday, October 21 . 
Iowa Memorial Union, Main Lounge 

DanCe the night away with the Dox Big Band, an 18-
piece jazz orchestra featuring UI alumni and staff. 
Enjoy light has d'ocuvrcs, punch, coffee, and a cash 
bar.lnfamal attire suggested. 

Advance tickets are on sale through the Alumni 
Center (319-335-3294) fel' $5 ptZ person. Beginning 
Oc~ IS tickets will be on sale at the University 
Box OffICe (319-335-3041) for $6 pet penon .... 
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~ Iacklusier performances in recent years, a couple 
of freshmen have put some power back inlO the Hawkeye 
punting g8me. Sean Snyder and Jim Hujsak have baltled 
through spring drills and after three games in 1989, the job 
is Hujsak's - for now. 

"It's still competitive now, and one game can detennine 
the swter for the next," Hujsak said. He had a career best 
43.2-yard average in Iowa's 30-22 win over Tulsa 
Saturday. 
''That's how close the competition is now," he said. "It 

helps 10 be that competitive because you always have to 
Slay on top and do your best every day, knowing that the 
next day you might not be the punter." 

Hujsak means what he says. 
In what Fry called a baaJc f« a .,oolion ''that is tOIalJy up 

in the air," Snyder came out No.1 during pregame drills 
for the seuon-opener against Oregoo . 

It's been awhile since there was thai kind of a war waged 
fer the S18r1ing slot at punter. • 

Reggie Roby gained AU·American status in 1981 from 
AP, UPI, Football Wrilal, Football News, Waller camp 

and WfBS-TV. In 1982, Walter Camp gave Roby the same 
honor. 
Rooy owns the NCAA record for a season avcnge with 

49.8 yards per kick that he set in 1981. Since then, the 
Iowa punters that foUowed have given Iowa coach Hayden 
Fry some scares on fourth and long. 

Gary Kostrubala was less than saintly in '84, '85 and '86. 
The last two seasons belonged 10 junior-college transfer 
Mark Adams. He did so poorly that Fry moVed tight end 
Marv Cook into the position. 

"I may have to punt this week," Fry said midway through 
the '87 season. "Our punting is just pitiful." 

In 1989, Fry has made it clear that fourth· 
down situations wiU weigh in the success and 
failure of the Hawkeyes. 
"For us 10 improve as a team, it starts with 

the kicking garne," Fry said. "Last week was 
the fll'St chance for us 10 evalualc (Hujsak). At 
Iowa SlIte, he was always punting inlO a stiff 
wind except once, and he put that one inside 
the five-yard line." 

The Nashua. N.H., native came 10 Iowa after 
looml at Syracuse, Boston College and a 
number of smaller programs. Hujsak WI. 

Oufofdanger . 
Freshman punter Jim Hujsak punts out of his o~ end 
zone in Iowa's 31-21 win over Iowa State at Ames. H~ 
won the starting job over Sean Snyder after the Oregon 
game. 

Scott Nc:l(ris 

named a USA Today hona'able mention all-American as a 
senior. 

But the transition 10 the college game hasn't been simple. 

s~ over 60 stores 

MaU 
M-F 
Sat 10am-6pI:n 
Sun 12pm-Spm 

"As each game comes around, I'm becoming more com· l'-------..., 
fMable with my position now," Hujsak said. "It's a big dif· Ir-------~ 
ference coming from high school to this level. 

"You have 10 get the punl off. In high school, you could 
catch the ball, look up and see if there was a rush or not 
Now, it's automatic." 

Hujsak said be was Jured to Iowa because of the Ilea· 
ment he received from people while he visiled on a rea\lil' 
ing bip. But the clincher was the Hawkeyes' P'OUbIcd)l.t 
in the punting deputment 

1'hey told me that I bad a chance to oome in 8lMl9lav 
right away," he said, "and that was a big facu. coming 
h«e; knowing that 1 had a chance as a fresIuoIn 
"But it was the whole atmosphm ... the coaches, fans 

and everything. It was just tremendous." 
And the legacy of Roby had a gmtt influence &1 well 
"Iowa has a tradition of pUlling players in the pros: 

Hujsak said. "That's a long ways down the road, but I 
wouldn't mind following in Reggie Roby's fOOlStept 

Wc're · 

"He is just a great punter, and I'm not saying I would ever 
be like that, but I would like to try." \,.------1 

Saturday against the Spartans, Hujsak will sceone'oflhe 
'toughest defensive units in the Big Ten. Blocking kicks is 8 

Michigan Slale specially. 
"I don't know what (Miami of Florida) wu thinking 

when they kicked that field goal latc," Fry said of 
Saturday's 26-20 win by No.2 Miami over Michigan_ 

"Michigan State could've blocked that kick (I' ~ ~ 
field position," Fry said. "They put great pressure 00 field 
goals and punts." 

Hujsak knows that. 
"I'm nOl sure what to expect with Michigan Slale," he 

said. "I just have 10 remain consistent and coocenlrllC. I 
know they'll be lOUgh, 80 I've just got to keep my tal in 
there." 

But there wiU be moral support among the 67,700 Iowa 
faithful at Kinnick Stadium. Hujsak's parentS willlllvei 
from the coast 10 keep a perfect auendance ~ (<<1989 
home Iowa games. 
"They're ecstatic about it," Hujsak said o( his pmnu, 

'1bey've been to both home games. They're reaDy ~ 
that I came here." 
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woes 
of his own end Shop over 60 stores 

at Ames. Hujsak 
after the Oregon 

Mall~: 
M·F1tW-9pm 
Sal 1 Oam-6pIJ1 
Sun 12pm.5pm 

out . 
CAPllOL= 
=CEN'fER 
Tk H~ 0( 7J.t, Q~ 

Next to the 'entacre.t 
Downtown Iowa City 

OOoommg~~' I~------------------------------------~ 
said. "It'sabigdif· r_------------~-------, 
level 
school, you could 
was a rush or IM1 

10 come in and play 
a big flCuw comiDI 

afresbmln . 
. .. the coeches, fans 

Michigan Slate," he 
and concenlll!e,. i 

to keeP my be8d III 
r 

the 67,700 i()\VI 
's parents will uavd 

~(ctJ989 

said of his peren!S' 
They're reaDy bIPPY 

, 

2 FOR $2 
Late night special at your 
downtown Hardee's. Stop 
in after 10 p.m. for details. 

Wc 'r c . 0 u t . to· win· you· () ve r.. 

327 East Market • 351-7114 
Special Football Saturday Hours Open at 8 a.m. 

BUFFALOwmS 

BUFFAlO WN;S 

Battnln cup. & 
Can Coo",. Ava/lib" Try our new Buffalo Chips 

Dine In or Carry Out • We Deliver 

East Side Dorms West Side Dorms 
(Daum, Burge, Currier & Stanley) (5. Quad, Slater, Rienow, Quad & Hillcrest) 

354-1552 351-9282 
325 East Market St. 421 - 10th Avenue 

Iowa City Coralville 

Hours: Monday - Wednesday 11 am to 1 :30 pm. 4 pm - 1 am 
Thursday - Saturday 11 am to 2 am 
Sunday 11 am to 12 midnight 

"Plzza By The Slice" - $1.00 • Available at Both Locations 

1---------------------------------, 
~14g5 Party Meal Deal ! 
I .. ........ 20"-2 Topping Pizza I 
I .. : ..... ::::::::: .. ': Soft garlic breadsticks I 
I ... .. '. . One coupon per plzza.l 

r--------------------------------~ 
I $5" 95 Good' Meal Deal I 
I 12" Cheese Pizza I 

I Soft garlic breadsticks I 
I 2 17 oz. glasses of popl 
I . One coupon per plua·1 

1---------------------------______ 1 

& Light 

S3.79 12pk 

1:;:\:._.::'&11$:1:::1 
Regular 

$29.99 ~.=QJ 
Call early to reserve kegs. 

t:[i,[:;:~~:::[\IBiII.II:;!:[:I~~;1 
Reg. or Dark, Amstel Light 

$5.396pk 

....... CorMfDrM 
......... Wendy',. Vl .... 11IfI 

0II1IouIII .... eraIde DrIve 
Haurtllon .• n.u ... ,.,0 

frl. '.11, .... ':»11, ...... 1001 

351-4320 
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. Iowa 'Ro_ter 
No. N __ 

Po .. HL Wt. Yr. 
1. Scott Neuman WR 6-2 175 Sr. 
2. Travis Walkins WR 6-1 175 Sr." 
3. Danan Hughes WR &:2 190 Fr. 
4. James Pipkins DB 6-0 180 Jr.~ 

5. Carlos James DB 6-1 175 Fr. 
6. George Murphy K 5-9 175 Sr.--
7. Matt Rodgers OB 6-4 205 So: 
8. Leroy Smith RB 6-2 214 So. 
9. Sean Snyder K 6-2 175 Fr. 

10. Anthony Wright DB 5-10 190 Sr.--
It Jeff Sk~IeU K 6-4 186 So: 
12. Jim Hartlieb as 6-1 205 Fr. 
13. Jason Olejniczak DB 6-0 195 Fr. 
14. Torn Poholsky OB 6-3 210 Sr ..... • 
15. Brian Wise DB 6-2 215 So: 
16. Paul Burmeister OB 6-4 185 Fr. 
17. Phillip Bradley DB 5-10 195 So. 
18. bougBuch DB 6-1 190 Fr. 
19. Gary Clark DB 6-0 190 So: 
20. Pete Middleton RB 6-2 210 Fr. 
21 . Tony Stewart RB 6-1 205 Jr:' 
23. Richard Bass RB 5-9 220 Sr.-· 
25. Jim Huisak K 6-0 200 Fr. 
26. Peter Marciano WR 5-9 165 Sr.-· 
27. Eddie Polly DB 6-0 182 So: 
28. Chris Palmer RB 5-10 185 Fr. 
29. Greg Brown DB 6-1 183 Jr:' 
30. Ernest Clark RB 6-1 195 Fr. 
31. John Derby LB 6-2 226 So: 
32. Mike Saunders RB 6-1 195 So: 
33. Marvin Lampkin RB 5-9 195 Fr. 
34. Lew Montgomery RB 6-0 210 Fr. 
35. BradOuast LB 6-2 246 Sr .... • 
36. KevinOuast LB 6-2 220 Fr. 
37. Jonalhan Clemons RS 5-11 210 So. 
38. Mike Dailey LB 6-1 220 Fr. 
39. Jesse Harman LB 6-3 225 Fr. 
40. ScottPlale DB 5-11 185 Fr. 
41. Mark Stoops DB 5-11 175 Sr. 
42. TorkHook DB 6-2 201 Sr:" 
43. Nick Bel RB 6-3 255 Jr: 
44. Doug Laufenberg DE 6-4 215 Fr. 
45. M41rton Hanks DB 6-2 180 Jr. 
46. Matt Whitaker DE 6-4 23.8 So. 
47. Dusty Weiland LB 6-2 220 Fr. 
48. Matt Hilliard RB 6-2 195 Fr. 
49. Ted Faley LB 6-3 224 Fr. 
60. BiU Anderson OL 6-3 268 Sr.--
51. JelfKoeppef DL 6-2 270 Sr ....... 
52. Darin VandeZande DL 6-3 245 Fr. 
53. Greg Fedders OL 6-4 275 Jr. 
54. Rod Davis DL 6-1 260 So: 
55. Mike Ferroni OL ti-2 270 Fr. 
066. Mike Ertz OL 6-3 256 Sr: 
57. Matt Ruhland DL 6-5 273 Jr: 
58. Torn Frye OL 6-7 225 Fr. 
59. ScottVang OL 6-5 270 Jr. 
60. Mike Devtin OL 6-3 265 Fr. 
6l. Dave Turner OL 6-4 265 So: 
63. JenCroston OL 6-4 286 Sr.-
64. MikeWe//s DL 6-4 275 Fr. 
65. Scott Da-.1a OL 6-4 270 Fr. 
66. Melvin Foster LB 6-3 240 Jr:' 
67. JlmPoynton OL 6-2 281 Sr." 
68. John Kline DL 6-3 260 . Fr. 
69. Mike Miller OL 6-5 270 Jr: 
70. lance Olberding OL 6-7 265 Fr. 
71. Jim Johnson DL 6-3 270 Jr:" 
72. Bob Moeller OL 6-6 260 So. 
73. Ted Ve/lcer OL 6-4 290 Fr. 
74. George /'iIwthorne OL 6-6 284. Sr: 
75. Greg Aegerter OL 6-4 270 Jr: 
76. Scott Sether DL 6-5 245 Fr. 
77. Ladd Weasela DL 6-5 260 Fr. 
78. Rob Baxley OL 6-5 280 So: 
79. MattOueat OL 6-5 270 Fr. 
SO. Kent Jones WR $-0 175 Fr. 
81. JetrAnttll. WR 6.0 175 Fr. 
82. Jon Alion WR 6-0 176 So: 
83. John Daulkurdaa TE 6-4 206 Fr. 
84. Michael TUley TE 6-3 235 Jr. 
86. John Palmar TE 6-4 240 Sr."" 
86. Bob Reea TE 6-7 242 Fr. 
87. Ed Gochenour LB 6-0 232 Sr: 
88. Mau,..Crain DE 6-3 240 Fr. 
89. Doug Scott DE 6-4 236 So. 
80. Mike Ktoemer DE 6-1 218 Jr. 
91. BlllMIge TE 6-7 236 Fr. 
92. Ed Marlhall DL 6-3 248 Sr. 
93. JeflNelaon DL 6-4 245 Fr. 
94. Ron Ryan TE 6-4 277 So: 
96. Larry Blue DE 6-2 236 Fr. 
96. Ron Geetar DL 6-6 260 So: 
97. Jason Dumont DE 6-4 220 Fr. 
ee. Jamie O'BrIen • DL 6-4 250 So. 
eg. Moses Sana DE 6-3 226 So: 

" Indica," /ell.,. IMln 

Coaches 
Hayden Fry 
carl JacklOn 
Bill Brashier 
Bob Elliott 

head coach 
offensive coordinator 
defensive coordinator 
defensive backs 

Starting L;n~ups 

Mlcllipn St.t. Sty.. present one of the moat unique defensive 8ets in the 
Spartan coach George Perles was defensive coordinator The Spartan offense rune out of an "'" formation. The ~\O 

for the Pittsburgh Steelers during their dominating Super ' 8hutting down their offense will be to put preaa", on junior 
Bowl years, and has since incorporated his phil080phy into quarterback Oan EnOl, who has proved himeelf • thrill 
the Spartans' defensive package. Using a 6-1 alignment againet the likes of NO. 1 Notre Dame and No.2 tAami· 
with six down linemen and one linebacker, the Spartant Burner Andre Rleon ia gone, & Hnior Blake Ezor jJlidllined 

so backup tailback Hyland Hickson will pick up 1h.l\IOk. 

No.N .... 
1. Brian He 
1. BrianGM 
2. CoreyKj 
3. J_8 
4. Dan Eno 
4. Ntdy Ka 
5. Courtlle) 
6. Kendall I 
6. Jolt'! Die 
7. MMoB< 
8. Myron B 
9. Malt E~ 

10. John La, 
10. ConIyW 
11. Danin EJ 

Brian Sn 
Jerry To< 
John GiE 

14. 11mBryIL 
15. Randy~ 
15. Tom FnM 
16. JimMiIIe 
17. Mike Var 
18. Coley PI 
18. TomP_ 
19. Fnldericl 
19. MartI Ma 
20. Todd~ 
21. Scott SeI 
22. TonyRoI 
22. JetlIMIE 
23. Alan Hal 
23. MartI Pic 
24. EddieS, 
24. Craig Th 
24. Daryt Bu 
25. """ilion 
25. EMn 8rcl 
26. Blale Ez 
27. AobAoy 
28. TyH.tkx 
28. &!MICe 
29. DuaneY, 
30. Hyland ~ 
31 . &!MI 811 
32. BrIan Jot 
34. ~R 
35. 1lcoDuc 
36. HanclnB 
37. lAmonC 
37. SleveW, 
38. John Kip 
39. Kia! Boo 
.a. Tomolhy I 

41. Charles I 
42. MartI Lac 
43. &!MIMe 
4-4. Micllaat 
45. Willie H I 
47. JohnDo 
411. Percy SrI 
SO. Rooaeve 
SO. TonyAqI 
61 . ClIIIos Jj 
61 . David Sli 
62. MIII1M« 
62. Chris Sci 
63. Mark Stu 
63. Mike Mal 
54. Tony BrIr 
65. Kerry Ke 
65. Rlch8ld j 
66. BrIan H. 
58. Chria "'" 
67. Dixon Ec 
68. MIke Ju~ 
80. JeIIWillll 
60. 8nInt CII 
61 . Brent Lo 
62. CtillConI 
82. Roes tv.. 
83. AobertK 
&4. Chria So< 
65. Etic KeI~ 
65. Iv-6t Ro 
68. MeIthew 
68. BoydMa 
87. Toby Hel 
88. JeII""r 
eG. J_Jc 
70. BobHen 
71 . TomSpo 
72. Jell GrWi 
72. Pel ... Pal 
74. WllIIem F 
76. T,..o. 
78. MaIIMw 
77. Eric Motl 
77. JohnC., 
71. Jell..., 
80. lOddGn 
81 . Btice Ab 
82. RobMF, 
83. Rcb"'-: 
iii. MItch l¥C 
.. MIMe.. 
87. John DIg 
118. JOIII But 
III. c.toeM 
81. J.m.8. 
82. Kurt Prlnl 
83. MlMEdli 
84. Eric WIll 
82. Jellrey Jc 
98. Bill JoneI 
87. BobbyW 
118. Emeet !II 
III. Chr1IIopI 
~"1eI1Ir 

GeorgeP 
Charll. B 
Norm Par 
MorrIIWI 



1sive sell in !hi keY \0 

'I· formation. ThI ~ 
put preSlllt on I 
'edhi_'~ 
, and No. 2 ~oed 
r Blake ezO!' " k 
Nill pick ~ tht I\'" . 

Michigan Stafe~ 
"0."_ Po .. Nt. Wt. Yr. 

1. Brian Howard WR 5-10 170 Fr 
1. Brian Gltbert QB 6-1 180 Fr 
2. Conly Kayes 08 6-3 195 Fr 
3. J_s-lIey WR 6-1 190 Jr 
4. OanEno. OS 6-11/2 194 Jr"" 
4. Andy Kalakailo 06 5-10 190 Jr 
5. Courtney=:s- WR 5-10 180 So' 
5. Kendall Kowal C8 6-0 172 Jr 
6. Jody Dic:Ic8raon Q8 6-0 175 Fr 
7. Mario Bongiornl 08 6-2 178 So 
8 . Myron Bel DB 6-1 193 Fr 
9 . , Malt Eyde Q8 6-4 · 202 Fr 

10. John langeloh PI<. 6-2 180 Jr"' 
10. Conly Wdliarre 08 5-10 165 Fr 
11 . Damn Eaton SE 6-2 187 So' 

Brian Smolirekl SE 5-11 171 Jr"' 
JenyTodd 06 5-11 181 Sr 
John GieeeIman as 6-1 190 Fr 

14. l1mBryan 06 6-3 184, Fr 
15. Randy Yandefbuah Q8 6-4 192 fr 15. Tom "'-nan SS 6-0 187 Sr 
16. JimMWIer OB 6-4 185 Fr 
17. Mike Vanderjagt pa,p 6-4 185 Fr 
18. Conly Pryor C8 5-101/2 170 So" 
18. Tom PIIIIho as 6-2 190 Fr 
19. Frederick Wilson CB 5-111/2 199 Jr" 
19. MIIrt< MacfaI1and WR ~ 165 Fr 
20. Todd~rray C8 6-1 180 Fr 21 . Sc:ott Selzer T8 5-10 185 So' 22. TonyAoIin F8 6-0 200 Fr 22. Jell IaeIer 08 s.a 170 Fr 23. AlanHa'" C8 5-11 185 So' 
23. MartI PIckaIt WR 5-91/2 165 So 24. Eddie8rown rE!JOO 5-11 185 Jr 24. Craig ThoITU T8 6-1 195 Fr 24. Daryl Bumell T8 5-11 188 Jr 
25. Yenlllon DoneIeon C8 6-0 178 Sr"' 
25. EMnBrown T8 5-9 194 Fr 26. 8IaI<e Ezor T8 5-10 188 Sr"" 
27. AobAoy Fe 5-11 22S Jr 28. Tyl-Wock 08 6-3 215 Fr 28. &e...eowan A8 5-11 170 Fr 29. OuaneYoung TE 6-2 25S Jr"' 30. Hyland Hckaon T8 5-10 214 Jr 31. &e...BIKk 018 6-2 196 Jr 32. Brian ..Ion. MLa 6-3 225 Jr" 34. ~RoIIIna 08 6-3 22S Jr 35. T1co Ouekell T8 5-10 11!8 Fr 36. Harlem Barnell SS 
37. LamonClar1t T8 

6-0 192 Sr"" 
6-2 226 Sr 37. SIeve WaaIyIt DB 6-1 190 Fr 38. John Kiple FS 6-2 187 Sr" 39. KieIBoggua FS 6-0 175 So 40. TImothy Ridinger OT 6-2 241 Sr''' 41 . Charles 8u/1oUgh 018 6-2 218 So' 42. MIn Lacy or 6-4 248 Fr 43. SIeYe Montgomery F8 6-2,.1/2 238 Sr"' 44. Michael lanquenlello FS 6-4 193 Jr"' 45. WIllie HI F8 6-2 260 Fr 47. John I>cIoNM 018 6-11/2 238 So 48. Percy Snow Ml8 6-21/2 240 Sr''' SO. Aooaevell W8gner OG 6-4 260 Fr SO. Tony Aqullo La 6-3 240 Sr 51 . CIIIIo. Jenklna 018 6-5 215 Jr"' 51 . David Sander OGle 6-1 226 Jr 52. Matlhew Keller OG 6-4 269 Jr"' 52. Chris ScOlt Ml8 6-21/2 211 Jr 53. MIn Shapiro C 6-0 190 Sr sa Mike Maddie MLa 6-3 225 Fr 

54. Tony 8rInIngaIooI Ml8 6-41/2 222 So 65. Kerry Keyton or 6-4 290 Jr" 65. Richard GkMIr L8 6-4 217 Fr · 66. Brian tiN or 6-1 210 Sr" 58. Chris "'-erczyk C 6-4 247 So' 
67. Obcon Edw8rda 018 6-2 210 Jr"' 
58. MIke Jubenville LB 6-1 212 Sr" 
80. Jet/WktIg aT 6-61/2 250 So' 80. Brent Clark LB 6-1 185 Fr 
61. 8nInI Loriua aT 6-6 290 Fr 
82. CIillConler DE 6-31/2 259 Jr 
62. Aoealvwy OG 6-2 220 Fr 63. Robert Kula aT 6-41/2 262 Sr"" 
84. CIn Soehnlen OT 6-2 259 Jr"' 
65. Eric Kelly OL 6-6 265 Fr 
65. Artdy AoubOa LB 6-1 20S Fr 
68. MIIlIhew venderbMk ae 6-41/2 245 Sr"" 
68. ~~ aT 6-11/2 245 Sr 
87. Toby HIt.on OG 6-6 250 Fr 
68. Jet/PMIwon c~ 6-3 266 Jr 
69. J_Johneon aT 6-61/2 300 So' 
70. BobHerwy or 6-6 290 So 
71. Tom SpoeIhoI OL 6-6 2311 Fr 
72. Jet/Gillham aT e.e 250 Fr 
72. Pet., PartchecllO OT 6-6 266 Fr 
74. WllIIem~ DE 6-2 230 Fr 
76. TtllYiaDavta Of 6-3 270 Sr"" 
76. MaIthew AnwckeI' aT e.e 280 Fr 
77. ErIc Moten DE 6-31/2 270 Jr"' n . JohnC~ LB 5-11 200 So 
71. Jell Mom:Iw aT 6-6 276 Fr 
80. Todd GnIboMkI TE 6-4 225 Fr 
81. BrlceAbrwN La 6-2 216 Fr 
82. Robert F •• TE 6-3 234 Jr" 
83. Rob FnIder\oIIIDII LB 6-4 220 Fr 
86. MIlch lpIII TE 6-6 260 Fr 
M. Mlkeo.wald IlL 6-4 240 Fr 
87. John DIgnan LB 6-4 195 Fr 
88. Joah Butland P e.e 23Ii So' 
H . CarIoa Marino TE 6-4 260 So' 
II. J_ 8lymInIId DE ' 6-61/2 280 Sr"' 
12. Kurt PIIn • . TE 6-4 220 Fr 
83. MIke Edwaldl ~ 6-6 246 Fr 
14. Eric WIllI DE &-6 221 Fr 
12. Jet/reyJOMB OLB 6-41/2 220 Jr 
98. BlJonM 01 6-6 274 So' 
117. Bobbyw-.on OL 6-3 266 Jr 
98. EmwcSleMrd LB 6-2 20S Fr 
II. etwt.tophar Wlllartl DE 6-4 260 Sr"" 

"1ndcaI ....... ~ 

Coaches 
George PerlH 
Charlie Baggett 
Norm Pirkli' 
Mom. WIttI 

head coach I' 

running backs 
defensive coordinator 
offensive coordinator 

. 
'.w. ScIHNlule 

9/16 Oregon L6-44 
9/23 at Iowa State W31-21 
9/30 Tulsa W3(}22 
10/7 Michigan State 

. 
10114 at Wisconsin 
10121 Michigan , 
10/28 at Northwestem 
11/4 Illinois . 
11/11 at Ohio State 
11/18 at Purdue 
11/25 Minnesota 

IIIcIIlpn sr.r. SC..." .... 

9/16 Miami (Ohio) W49-0 
9/23 at Notre Dame l21-13 
9/30 Miami (Florida) l26-20 
10{1 at Iowa 
10/14" Michigan 
10/21 Illinois 
10/28 at Purdue 
11/4 at Indiana 
11/11 Minnesota 
11/18 Northwestern 
11/25 at Wisconsin 

, 

CHICAGO lAP) - PurGleloolball coach 
Fred Akers isn' sure about Mw tis teams 
have managed 10 contain Da"ea~. 
He Is jU6tllwlkful. 

'Mer a lootbaII game, we sit dOwn and 
sigh a big sigh 01 relief, • Akers, whose 
BoiIe!makerS lace IIInnaeoII and 
ThorT1leon this weeI<end, said Tuesday. 
'He's an excellln back. He rllTlinds me 01 
(~T~ at Indiana. TheyClWl 
lake K 10 you speedwise or powerwise.' 

MinnesoIa's Thoollson, naned AP Player 
at the WedI. after runnilg 37 lines lor a 
ca'eer-high 231 yards and three touchd~ 
In the Golden Gophe!s' 34-14 wi! CNer 
Indiana Stale. 

But Purdue, Saturday's opponert lor the 
Gophers, has been able to hold the senior 
tailback to 3.6 yards a carry durilg the past 
three yellS. 'fh<rr4>son awraged 4.3 yards a 
C8IrY last year while gaining 910 V.ds. 

"We're glad he has got to the Pant where 
he ClWl run 30 lines • game. InjtrIes 
htmpeIed hill last year. He had an excellent 
gM18 with 231 vads on 37 carrias,' 
MlnnesoIa coach John GutaklllSl said 
dur!"" the weekly Big Ten coaches 
1eIeoonfet'ence. 

Big Ten coaches have turned their 
aII8nIion to league openers this 8aurday 
after gang 15-15 agailst nonoonterence 
loes 0\181' the past morft Thatll an 
irrclfCNernenl CNer IhIi 11·19-1 racord. 
~ago. 

BesiCI811 Plldu.M1nnesota, other Big Ten 
ganes lind WI8COflSin at MichIgan, Ohio 
Stale is alllllnoia, Northweatern allnckla 
and Michigan Slate at Iowa. 

WIIooIIIIn coach Don Molton said, even 
though his teem II e,.,aclad 10 lose by five 
or eIx touchdowns against No. 51t1ch1gln, iI 
prqecla sorre meaIUI8 01 succeas. 

"We .. ~ undardoga,' MorblSlid. 
"The WItf Michigan has dcmnaIad us the 
IlIt lew ye&fllhltll ahDIt a I\8p In the right 
ch:1Ion.' 

The WoIwIrines cnahad YAIoonIin 82-14 
IlIt yea on \hair WfIIID tiler Big Till., 
~ \he Badgers dIrad through a 1·10 
18lI0I'I. 

IU MIchIgan coach So SdlerrDIchIer 
Slid he IIinkI WIIcxnin II iy1JIOVhg and 
cauId be. \lie ccnandar .... law )'NIl. 

"ThiI II a bailer WIIconeIn IIIam IIWI .. 
saw Ill! .. ,. Schellibec:ha Slid. '1 don' 
... rx' can lllcelhia t8llTl1ighIIy and WIt 
dont 

Mic/igln, IInoiI and Michigan Stale WIfe 
men\IonId _the coaches'linIIllvee 
choiceI for the 11189 Big Ten tile and a !rip 
\0 \he RoM Bowl. 

"EVIf)bldy hal been aaWIa MIchigan II 
goiIg 10 win I and I hMn\ lien anything 
10 la \0 change my nind,' OhIo Slate's 
John CoopIr Mil. 

'1IIohIpn ..... is going to be I poww. 
ThIy pIIyad \he No. f and No. 2tl8Y1l V8fY 
cbfiy,' 1IInoiI' John MIcIIoW: uId at the 
1iPIMnI' NmIW IoaeIto NoIre 0IIna and 
MIn, FIorIdI\he PIIlIwo waeIIand.. J 
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Hawkeye All Americans 

NIL E KINNICK 

CALVIN JON' E 5 
CaMn Jones ed from 1953-1955 

and was nalrotiWII AU CX\ each 
of those Y - was a bruising 
offensive as recognized 

for his talents named the 1955 
Outland Aw . Hawkeye fans 
selected an all wa teem In 1970 

and Jones rec more votes than 
any other player. 

KARRA'S 
One 01 the nati8i\il~InI~kxninating 
defensive II football In 
the mid-SO's Karras was 
ncmed CX\ AU- th 1956 
and 1957. He ndAwCl'dln 
1957 and went the Detroit 
Uons. After f nd 

~1iIiiIl1tv ~lai.ue he stUi 
lJMI,IlJUgIic Spotlight. 

AND R E 'T I P PET T 
co-champions 

part to their 
leader of that 

'::J~~I~was standout n Iowa records 
1Qtt."~Cle In a season. 
ciKt~ career (2A 1). A 

AD~=m~l:,n 1981, Tippett 
Nt linebackers 
~IIR.'. aBiitinn with the New 

England PatrIots. 

CHUCK 



Spartans and Hawks play for series advantage 
"We'll have to play our hearts out 

because this is where it starts. We're 
looking for a Rose Bowl season" 

-Percy Snow 

Stalking 
Michigan State All-American linebacker Percy Snow. right. 

readies for the kill on Iowa ballcarrier Tony Stewart last 
season at East Lansing. 

Erica Wieland 
The Daily Iowan 

. Football is said to be a game of inches and Hayden Fry 
says be has a painful reminder of the old cliche hanging in 
hiso{flCe. 

Adonling one of Fry's ",alls is a photo of former Iowa 
quarterback Chuck Long laying from the waist up in the 
~d zone at Kinnick Stadium. Piled on top of Long are a 
host of Michigan State Spanans. 
1'he picture was taken during the final play of the 1984 

Iowa-Michigan State game. Long was ruled short of the 
end zone on a two-point conversion try and Michig~ 
State won, 17-16. 

So goes the football series between the two schools. I 
Last year, the two teams tied 100lO after both teams 

missed field goal chances with under a minute to play on a 
sopping wet day in East Lansing, Mich. 

Two years ago Michigan State beat Iowa 21-17 in 
Kinnicrk Stadium, and three years ago Iowa's Ken Sims 
intercepted a Dave Yerema pass in the Michigan State end 
zone to clinch an Iowa victory. 

The Iowa-Michigan State series is the closest series in 
Big Ten history. Each school has beaten the other 12 
times. There have also been two ties. 

Saturday's matchup should break the deadlock, but nei
ther team is ready to put a DOtch in the win column just 
yet. 
"I'm very' pleased with the progress our football team 

. has made," Iowa coach Hayden Fry said. "But obviously 
we're not on the same level as Michigan State. I think 
Coach Perles' staff has done an excellent job of bringing 
their t68m abouL I'm sure they're licking their chops this 
week fex our youngsrers. What we have to do is find an 
opportunity where we can win the ballgame. And I think 
that's going to be extremely difficult to do." 

"I expect a tough game," Michigan State linebacker 
Percy Snow said. "It's been a IOOgh game between Iowa 
and Michigan State the past five or six years. We'll have 
to play our hearts out because this is where it starts. We're 
looking for a Rose Bowl season, but we have to get by 
Iowa fust." 

Statistics would point in the Spartans favor this time 
around. 

Mic~igan State will bring a 1-2 record into Saturday's 
game,Dut both losses were narrow misses at the bands of 

'the nation's top two teams the past two weeks. The 
Spanans were defeated 21-13 by NOire Dame and 26-20 
by Miami, Fla. 

"We put that in the 1*"" Snow said. "It'. Iowa week. 
We can't let the past brina us down as a IeaIn ex as play
ers. It was two games that we felt we had but that's the 

Just 
Now that they have faced the nation's finest, Snow said 

that the SpartanS are ready to take on the Big Ten. 

"Notre Dame is probably the best running team we'll 
face," the 6-foot-3, 240-pound senior said. "And Miami of 
Florida, the best passing team. I think we're well prepared 
for this Big Ten season." 

Snow, who was an All-American last year and was voted 
a preseason Heinrich College Football all-American this 
season, has been averaging 14 tackles per game for 
Michigan State. 

He has also been nominated for the Butkus Award, 
which is given to the nation's top linebacker. Last year he 
fmished in the fmal five fex that award, and in 1987, he 
was in the top 16. 

"I don't think you can really do anything to a fellow like 
Percy Snow," Fry said. "George (Perles) cheats. He puts 
him in the middle of the defen-
sive scheme, so he can go to die 
right or to the left ex up the mid
dle. Most linebackers are on one 
side or the other, and you kind-of 
have an advantage; you can run 
away. You can't run away from 
Percy. And he's also an extremely 
fine pass defender. He's a com
plete package for a college All
American linebacker." 

But despite aU his personal hon
ors, Snow still works hard to 
imDl'OVC his performance. 

~",.'"'''' "tII" ..... .. 5-"-.~, .. • ~ •• 

never game, gomg ., 
just go out there and playa little bit harder. I know there's 
some mistakes that can be corrected as far as getting a lit
tle deeper drops, breaking on the ball a little quicker, and 
not pursuing 100 quick. It's just little things, not too seri
ous. But il'S something I know I can improve on." 

Something else that Snow said he hoped his team 
improved on is decreasing the number of penalties they 
receive. 

Michigan State has totalled IS penaltie for IlO-yards 
this season. 
"Last week we had quite a few penalti ,and we can't 

expect to beat Iowa if we go up there and get a lot of 
penalties," Snow said. "We ju t have to play togelher as a 
team. We can't have any mental errors. I think we have" 
correct liule personallXOblem here and there, but I think 
we'll be just fine." 

ata .. Spartans 1·2 ~~ 
:;>: /~.,. ", ;: re- .:..:-.:~.. • 
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HAPPY HOUR 
4-6 pm Mon.-Fri. 

Enter through C Level oft' Old 
Capitol Center Parking Ramp 

337-2872 

HAWKEYE PRE·GAME BREAKFAST BUFFET 
9:00·11:00 AM SATURDAY, SEPr. 16 

Pancakes, French Toast, Sausage, Bacon, Eggs, Home Fries, Biscuits 
Bloody Marys & Gravy Pastries, Fruit & Juice 
Screwdrivers ALL FOR ONLY 

.1.251·~ .. ' ·~I·. ~ .. '5.25 
Food" Drink ' 

Emporium , 

• Pro Form 
• Tunturl . 

FREE 
Storeslde 
Mklng 

The Dalvlpwm , low_ICily Iowa ~ OctobItr6, tl89l 

I~------~-
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~ -HA.WKEYE 1 1 VICTORY . 

1 ~PIZZA $200 off a 16" Pizza 1 
~ or 1 1 Pizza· Salads $1°Ooff a 14" Pizza 'I Beer· Sandwiches Minimum two Items or more. I 

New Hours: 11 am-2 pm Monday-Friday 
4:30 pm-Mldnlte Monday-Friday 

I 
321 S. Gilbert St. 4:30-Mldnlte Saturday J ___ 8.) __ ... s. 

Friday & Saturday 
9pm 

' ROB 
SCHULZ 

IOWA CITY 
YACHT CLUB , 

IAA .............. _. 

WAFFLES 
___ IIIoBa __ 

1ft,... iIIuIJ.iIoo& ........ Ie Iho~ (1)00'\ __ 

iUW. ..... ) .. 

Saturday Morning , 
·9am·? 

$1 50 Bloody Marys 
-. .I. Screwdrivers 

FRIDAY LUNCH SPECIAL 
2 Tacos $1.75 • Taco Salad $3.25 • Titanic $3.45 

Happy Hour 4-6pm • 13 S. Linn St. • 354·7430 

~·FIELDI10USE 
... 111 E. COLLEGE ST. • IOWA CITY. IA 52240 , 

Iowa City's 

"ColI~ge . Bar" 
The celebration lasts 

all day! . 

Go Hawks 
Friday Night 

Join the Porn Pon Squad 
for a pregame Warrn~uPo. 

Back opens at 7:30 pm 
The House Away from Home. 

"The tradition is here and the 
, memories are waiting." 
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Oklahoma native finds new home on & off the 
field in Iowa as JIawkeye free safety 

Kerry Anderson 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa defensive back Eddie Polly said 
his <!"ecision to attend the University of 
Iowa was probably the best choice in 
his life. 
"I'm happy to be a Hawkeye right 

now," Polly said. "Being up here 
around the great people in Iowa City, 
the great people on this team and the 
coaching staff has been a real experi
ence. I don't regret it one bit." 

A sophomore from Oklahoma City, 
Polly makes his feelings very clear 
when asked what drew him to Iowa. 
"Tbe biggest influence in me coming 

up here was the people of Iowa City," 
Polly said. "I keep going back to that, 
and I still talk about it to this day. 
''The people here are so much more 

together and homey, it just gives a 
young high school student coming here 
getting ready·to go to college a great 
feeling. 

"It's great being in a place where you 
feel wanted and everybody feels like 
they're close to each other. It just 

makes you feei positive and helps you 
out as far as SChool is concerned." 

Iowa football coach Hayden Fry is 
definitely one person who made Polly 
feel wanted. ' 

Fry said he and assistant coach Dan 
McCamey went down in a snow storm 
to Oklahoma, one of the toughest 
recruiting states for an outsider, to 
watch Polly. 

"We were fortunate to get Eddie," Fry 
said. "He said he wanted an chance to 
leave that part of the country and come 
to school up here. 
"I think he was the only youngster in 

the family that had an opportunity to 
go to college. He's had a pretty rough 
go down there." 
Maybe that rough environment Polly 

was subjected to while growing up, is 
what contributed to an off-the-field 
incident that took place at the 
Downtown Pedestrian Mall in Iowa 
City August 6. 

On August 31, an Iowa City woman 
filed assault charges agl\inst Polly after 
he allegedly punched her in the face 
outside an Iowa City bar. 

The complaint stated Polly punched 
the woman in the left eye, knocking 
her unconscious and resulting in a 
black eye. A court date has been set for 
Nov. 7. 

When asked about the incident and its 
potential adverse affects, Polly seemed 
anxious to make his views known and 
help clear the air. 
"I've had more adverse things happen 

to me," Polly said. "It hasn't really 
affected me because once I start play
ing on Saturday, I forget about those 
things. 

side of the ball in college. 
"Eddie's a wild man," Fry said. 

made 14 tackJes in the (Thlsa game) 
Saturday." 
The Iowa pass defense is led by two 

sophomores, a junior and only one 
senior, but Polly foresees the unit 
becoming solid once they get accus
tomed to playing together. 

''The role of playing i much more of 
a leamiAg experience than ju t being 
here for a couple of years," Polly said. 
"You've got to play to get the feel. 

"I've just tried 
to to put it 
behind me. I'm 
glad things have 
finally cooled 
off a little." 

... :. :~~!Iie Polly ________ ~ 
:.;.:' }?~;:~;;~::. ~~t' 

The 6-foot, 
182-pound free 
safety actually 
played running 
back more than 
anything else at 

:· Hometowii: .. Oklahoma City, OK 
Position: Defensive Back 

:·:· Ht: 6-0 
:::· Wt: .182 ':~; \ 
:t\~J.'.~.;.: SoPhomore ,. ·.S\t 
·:u:"·~rsonal: Primarily a running back at .~~ 
:.Gi_nt High School in Oklahoma City. 

'\-'-':~:~;::;:::: .: t:::~. " >.;' ~ 
::.: :~ -, 

Grant High School in Oklahoma City, 
but his toughness projected him as 
being more valuable on the defensive 

This secondary works good together, 
but jf we top making a lot of the men
tal mistakes we've been making, we'll 
be a real good secondary. 
"I'm a youngster to the secondary. I 

played a couple game laS\. yeas as a 
nickel back, but other than that, I really 
didn't play too much." 
The Hawkeye defense, much like the 

offense, is loaded with youth. And 
with only one taTting senior in the 
secondary, Polly knows this year's 
Iowa team will have to rely more on 
pure heart and determination. 
"We're not the Hawks of old," Polly 
aid, "as far as total yardage. But as far 

as aggre ivenes, going after the ball 
and making play , this team can com
pare in a couple way to some teams of 
the past. 
''This defense i not that great-over

all-defense where you've got the low 
numbers and thing like that, but if we 
keep working hard it can get to that 
Status." 

Doubl. troubl. 
Hawkeye free ssfety Eddie 
PoNy. 27, teams t.fJ with 
Melvin Foster to make the 
plsyon Tull.' Mark BNS at 
Kinnick Stadium Saturday. 
Polly finished the gam. with 
14 tackles. 

$5 
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GAME DAY SPECIALS 
$5 off Vests • $10 off Iowa Sweatshirts 

$20 off Leather Jackets 

Whars Your Active Endeavor? 
Iowa Footbllll, 

SkIIng aN Bowl, 
Blldng In Door County, Concert 

• 1111 Hrdw, ClmbIng Breton'. 
CrICk, ala nIItII at the Ibrary? Stop in--

We Outfit Your Adventures. 

.- 'II ( f" f t 0\' • ~ • , t' 
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40,000 Titles 
of 

Pleasure & Knowledge 

.... ..., 

. Also Hawkeye Shirts & Souvenirs 

Iowa's Largest Bookstore 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Aero .. from The Old Capitol 

Open s:.a Mon.; 9-6 Tues.-FrI.; 9-5 Sal; 12-4 Sun. 

TAKE ME. 
TO THE GAME 

6" COLD CUT COMBO. 

$1.69 
At Subway, S 1.69 gets you a 6" Cold Cut Combo, loaded 
with three kinds of meat on fresh baked bread. Then you get 
to watch us top It off with the fresh, free flxln's you say. Want 
a lunch break that won't break you~ Come to Subway . 

338-1149 .... ~~ .... ~' 
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The Mill 
Restaurant · 

Daily Iowan ( 
Restaurant Review 

HOURS: 4 pm to close every day. 
HAPPY HOUR: No. 
SPECIALS: F~ and drink specials most nights. 

I • 

MUSIC: Juke box, and occasionally live entertainment, including Open Mike 
ight. \ 

BAR PRICES: 70-cent draws, 90-cent domestic pints, $1.50 bar drinks, $3 
pitchers. 
FOOD: Full menu with Italian emphasis. 
COMMENTS: Great food and a relaxed atmosphere. The all-you-can-eat 
spaghetti may be the best 'deal around. 

COMING TO THE MILL IN OCTOBER: 
Friday & Saturday October 6·7 

Radoslav Lorkovic 
Friday & Saturday October 13·14 

. Tim Keller 
Friday & Saturday October 27·28 

Cam Waters 

The Mill Restaurant 
120 E. Burlington St. • Orders to Go: 351-9529 

~ 
&-!I/otmg~ 

Join Us For Fine Dining ' 
Authentio Chine •• Cuisine 

IIAIIDo\IUN • IZICItUAIl • ItUMAII • CAIITOIIIII • AMIIIICAN 
cOcxrAIU • CHUfU8 ..... WIN& 

ONIII' DAYI 'A WIlle 

- - . 
338·8686 

THE HUNGRY. 
~ proudly presents our 

PARTY SANDWICHES~ 
Taco Salads, Subs, Stuffed 
Baked Potatoes 6 Hot 
"Hobo" S,ndwlches 
delivered to you. 

HAWKS, ___ ___ 

Choole from J Ilzel 
:l ft. "Caboole" $1 "795 
Serws 111-12 I -

4 ft. "Sld. C.r" $2995 
Serws20-24 

$41 95 

, HUNGRY 
.HOBO ' 

Bushne11'5 'lUrde 
HeMIEI • g.IIty .... 1971 

';;··:.:r:':.~; ••.. '. Plus Much' 'M~r~!' :::;'!':":"'::'\'. 
Sandwiches, SaIadI, Homemade SoUl" and De •• era 

Victorian Charm of HUtoric Cou. Block Bulld1na 

=~m 351-5536 
127 EAST COLLEGE ST. NEXT TO HOLIDAY INN 

r---------~-1· I GO HAWKS! BEAT MICHIGAN ST.! 

I 
I 
I 

• 

TAKE 10% , 
OFF 

All Breakfasts 
Coupon Good ThN Oct. 12 198i 

I . .,UI·l 1 
. .~ Z ~ 214 N. Linn 

I It lie. Iowa City I' 
. ,\~.. 337-5512 I _______ ~ ___ .J 

¥ ~" J,1i 
. CANTON HOUSE 

Wekome Football Fans 
Exquisite Chinese and American Cuisine 

Come in for " delicious mttU after the gmne. 
Ie :.. ,.. 

PleueCall 

337-2521 
MIIjorendlt 

cant'lcapleci, 
elft Certlftcatt. 

Iv.u.ble. 

• 
713 S. Riverside Dr. Iowa 

--, r ,--...,. iii • 

HGUIII 
Lunch 

Mon.·'rl.U-2 
Dinner 

Mon,·Th,'" 
Frl.6-10 

Set. 12-10 
Sun.'" 

w.denot-
M.S.C ..... n, 
of ...... I'" 

( 
( 
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~
~=: 
.-Fri.U-2 

Dinner 
.:rh.'" 

, ri ... 10 
II .. 12·10 
Sun.'" 
,donol u" 
S.c.blln1 
0lIl' ......... 

100% cotton pants fashioned 
along simple hnes They're pre· 
washed for softness, offering 
year·rqund comfort And they're 
detailed with double pleats. on· 
seam pockets and the exclusive 
Dockers logo LevI's Dockers : 
A modern attitude 

$·5~~ 

IT DON'T TAKE 
MANY PESOS 
All 

~:..,1IEtL 
RUN FOR THE BORDER~ 

. 
The DlIfll loWatt ~ IoWl Qjtr ) loWa ~FridaYf Octobtr.$, 1~8~lP.'15~ 

BODY DIMENSIONS 
"The Fitness Firm" 

111 E. Wuhlneton St. Cantebury Inn . 
Downtown Iowa City CoralvWe 

354-2252 338-84~ 

LIMITED TIME ONLY! 

$65 3 months Fitness 
, " Center' or Aerobics 

HIND 100/0 
SPORTSHORTS ~ 

ANIMALS 
SALE $2499 

Regular $27.87 

HI,ND 100/0 OFF 
SPORTTIGHTS 
~~gRSSALE$2499 

Regular $27.87 

Regular $34.97 
'.: .. 

, ~: KNICKERS 
'. :119 SALE$~ 699 

Optimum size 
ceramic micro 

SALE . 
$3387 

Regular $49.87 

EYEGUARDS 

$1497 and KENNEX 
up EKTELON 

RACQUETBAGS 
10% 
OFF 
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